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. وسلم تسليما، وصلى هللا على سيدنا محمد وآله الطاهرين،بسم هللا الرحمن الرحيم الحمد هلل رب العالمين
In the Name of Allahazwj the Beneficent, the Merciful. The Praise is for Allah azwj
Lordazwj of the Worlds, and Blessing be upon our Chief Muhammad saww and hissaww
Purified Progenyasws, and greetings with abundant greetings.
باب أَ َداءِ ْاْلَ َما َن ِة

Chapter 46 – Paying back the entrustments
ُ ْب ْال َهمْ َدانِيِّ َقا َل َس ِمع
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َيقُو ُل
ٍ ْن مُصْ َع
ِ ت أَ َبا َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ْن ب
ِ ْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َع ِن ْال ُح َسي
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب
َ
َْن َاا َنا أ ْو
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ِ ْن َبره ي
ِ َث َال َث ٌة ََل ع ُْذ َر ِِلَ َح ٍد فِي َها أَدَ ا ُء ْاِل َما َن ِة إِلَى ال َبرِّ َو ال َفا ِج ِر َو ال َو َفا ُء ِبال َع ْه ِد إِلَى ال َبرِّ َو ال َفا ِج ِر َو ِبرُّ ال َوالِ َدي
. ْن
ِ َفا ِج َري
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Al Husayn Bin Mus’ab Al Hamdany who
said,

‘I heard Abu Abdullahasws saying: ‘There are three (matters) in which no one has an
excuse therein – the paying back the entrustment to the righteous as well as the
immoral; and the loyalty with the covenant to the righteous as well as the immoral;
and the righteousness with the parents, be they both righteous or both immoral’. 1
َّللا ( عليه السالم
ِ ْن ال هش ْي َبانِيِّ َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ْن ُب َاي ٍْر َع ِن ْال ُح َسي
ِ ْن ْال َح َا ِم َع ِن اب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ مَدَ ب
ُ
ُ ) َقا َل قُ ْل
ت إِلَى أَهْ لِ َها َو
ِ ِيع ٌة َف َقا َل أَدُّوا ْاِلَ َما َنا
َ ك َيسْ َت ِح ُّل َما َل َبنِي أ َم هي َة َو ِد َما َء ُه ْم َو إِ هن ُه َو َق َع لَ ُه ْم عِ ْن َدهُ َود
َ ت لَ ُه َر ُج ٌل ِمنْ َم َوالِي
َ
ْ
َ
ُ
ُ
ً
ه
َ
. ت ( عليه السالم ) َف ُي ِح هل َو ُي َحرِّ َم
ِ ك َل َياونُ َحتى َيقو َم َقا ِئ ُم َنا أهْ َل ال َب ْي
َ ِإِنْ َاا ُنوا َمجُوسِ ّيا َفإِنه ذل
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Ali Bin Al Hakam, from Ibn Bukeyr,
from Al Husayn Al Shaybani,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws, said, ‘I said to himasws, ‘A man from
those in yourasws Wilayah is permitting the wealth of the Clan of Umayya and their
blood, and there have occurred some deposits with him which are from them’. So
heasws said: ‘Repay the entrustments to its rightful ones even though they may be
Magians, for that would not be happening until the rising of our asws Qaimasws of the
Peopleasws of the Household, so heasws would be Permitting and Prohbiting’.2
ْن مُسْ ل ٍِم َعنْ أَ ِبي
ِ ْن َراشِ ٍد َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ ْن َيحْ َيى َعنْ َج ِّد ِه ْال َح َس ِن ب
ِ ْن َخالِ ٍد َع ِن ْال َقاسِ ِم ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ عِ هد ٌة ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ مَدَ ب
. ِين ( صلوات َّللا عليه ) أَدُّوا ْاِلَ َما َن َة َو لَ ْو إِلَى َقا ِت ِل وُ ْل ِد ْاِلَ ْن ِب َيا ِء
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َقا َل أَمِي ُر ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
ِ َع ْب ِد ه
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Khalid, from Al Qasim Bin yahya, from
his grandfather Al Hassan Bin Rashid, from Muhammad Bin Muslim,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Amir Al-Momineenasws
said: ‘Repay the entrustments even though it be to a murderer of the children of the
Prophetsas’.3

1
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ُ ْص َقا َل َس ِمع
) َّللا ( عليه السالم
ٍ ْن أَ ِبي َح ْف
ِ ت أَ َبا َع ْب ِد ه
َ ار َعنْ يُو ُن
ِ س َعنْ ُع َم َر ب
ٍ ْن َمره
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َعنْ إِسْ مَاعِ ي َل ب
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ُ
َ
َب ( عليه السالم ) ا ْئ َت َم َننِي َعلَى أَ َمان ٍة
َ
َ
َ
ٍ ِْن أ ِبي طال
َ َيقُو ُل ا هتقُوا ه
ِ َّللا َو َعلَ ْي ُا ْم ِبأ َ َدا ِء ْاِلَ َما َن ِة إِلَى َم ِن ائت َمنا ْم َو ل ْو أنه قا ِت َل َعلِيِّ ب
. َِلَ هد ْي ُت َها إِلَ ْي ِه
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ismail Bin Marrar, from Yunus, from Umar Bin Abu Hafs who
said,

‘I heard Abu Abdullahasws saying: ‘Fear Allahazwj! And upon you is with the repaying of
the entrustments to the one who entrusted you, and even if the murderer of Ali asws
Bin Abu Talibasws had entrusted me upon an entrustment, Iasws would have repaid it
to himla’.4
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) فِي
ِ ان َقا َل َقا َل أَبُو َع ْب ِد ه
َ ْن َمرْ َو
ٍ ْن سِ َن
ِ هار ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ِ ان َعنْ َعم
ُ
ْ
ُ ار ِني ث هم َق ِبل
ت َذل َِك ِم ْن ُه
َ ص َحنِي َو اسْ َت َش
َ ب َعلِيٍّ ( عليه السالم ) ِبال هس ْيفِ َو َقا ِتلَ ُه لَ ِو ا ْئ َت َم َننِي َو اسْ َت ْن
َ ار
َ َوصِ هي ٍة لَ ُه اعْ لَ ْم أَنه
ِ ض
ُ َِلَ هدي
. ْت إِلَ ْي ِه ْاِلَ َما َن َة
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Muhammad Bin Sinan, from Ammar Bin
Marwan who said,

‘Abu Abdullahasws said in a bequest of himasws: ‘Know that if the striker upon Aliasws
with the sword and hisasws killer were to entrust measws and seek guidance from
measws and consult measws, Iasws would have repaid the entrustment to himla’ if Iasws
had accepted that from himla.5
ُ ْن قُرْ طٍ َقا َل قُ ْل
ت ِِلَ ِبي
َ ص ْف َو
َ ْهار َعن
ِ هار َعنْ َح ْف
ِ صب
ٍ ْن َعم
ِ ْن َيحْ َيى َعنْ إِسْ َحاقَ ب
ِ ان ب
ِ أَبُو َعلِيٍّ ْاِلَ ْش َع ِريُّ َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ ْن َع ْب ِد ْال َجب
ي َف ُتصْ لِ ُحهُنه َو قُ ْل َنا َما َرأَ ْي َنا م ِْث َل َما صُبه َعلَ ْي َها
َ ار
َ ضع
َ ان ال هناسُ َي
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) ا ْم َرأَةٌ ِب ْال َمدِي َن ِة َا
ِ َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ُون عِ ْن َد َها ْال َج َو
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
َ
ْ
ْ
َ ت ال َحد
. َك َيجْ لِبُ الرِّ زق
ِ ِيث َو أ هد
ِ صدَ َق
َ ِت اِل َما َن َة َو ذل
َ م َِن الرِّ ز ِق َف َقا َل إِ هن َها
Abu Ali Al Ashary, from Muhammad Bin Abdul Jabbar, from Safwan Bin Yahya, from Is’haq Bin
Ammar, from Hafs Bin Qurt who said,

‘I said to Abu Abdullahasws, ‘A woman at Al-Medina, the people were placing the
slave girls with her in order to train them, and we said, ‘We have not seen the likes of
what is poured upon her from the livelihood!’. So he asws said: ‘She was truthful in the
discussions, and repaid the entrustments, and that brings the livelihood’.
.ك
ٍ ص ْف َوانُ َو َس ِمعْ ُت ُه ِمنْ َح ْف
َ ص َبعْ َد َذ ِل
َ َقا َل
Safwan (the narrator) said, ‘And I heard it (directly) from Hafs, after that’.6
َّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه
ِ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن ال هن ْو َفلِيِّ َع ِن ال هس ُاونِيِّ َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ف ِب ْاِلَ َما َن ِة
َ َْس ِم هنا َمنْ أَ ْخل
َ وآله ) لَي
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Al Nowfaly, from Al Sakuny,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘He
is not from usasws, the one who reneges with an entrustment’.
4
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.َّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) ْاِلَ َما َن ُة َتجْ لِبُ الرِّ ْزقَ َو ْال ِخ َيا َن ُة َتجْ لِبُ ْال َف ْق َر
ِ َو َقا َل َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
And heasws said: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘The trustworthiness brings the livelihood and
the betrayal brings the poverty’.7
ُ ْن ْال َقاسِ ِم َقا َل َسأ َ ْل
ت أَ َبا
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ ْن َخالِ ٍد َع ِن ْال َقاسِ ِم ب
ِ ْن عِ ي َسى َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ مَدَ ب
ٌ
ْ
ْ
ً
ً
ه
ب َي ْق ِد ُر
ِ َع َرجُال َماَل لَ ُه قِي َمة َو الره ُج ُل الذِي َعلَ ْي ِه ال َما ُل َر ُج ٌل م َِن ال َع َر
َ ْال َح َس ِن َيعْ نِي مُو َسى ( عليه السالم ) َعنْ َرج ٍُل اسْ َت ْود
ٌ َعلَى أَنْ ََل يُعْ طِ َي ُه َشيْئا ً َو ََل َي ْق ِد ُر لَ ُه َعلَى َشيْ ٍء َو الره ُج ُل الهذِي اسْ َت ْو َد َع ُه َخ ِب
ُار ِجيٌّ َفلَ ْم أَدَعْ َشيْئا ً َف َقا َل لِي قُ ْل لَ ُه ُر هده
ِ يث َخ
َّللا َع هز َو َج هل
ِ َعلَ ْي ِه َفإِ هن ُه ا ْئ َت َم َن ُه َعلَ ْي ِه ِبأ َ َما َن ِة ه
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Muhammad Bin Khalid, from Al
Qasim Bin Muhammad, from Muhammad Bin Al Qasim who said,

‘I asked Abu Al-Hassanasws, meaning Musaasws, about a man who entrusted a man
with some valuable wealth of his, and man upon whom is the wealth is a man from
the Arabs powerful enough that he does not give him back anything, and he (the
entruster) is not able upon him with anything, and the man who entrusted him is a
wicked foreigner. So he did not give him anything’. So he asws said to me: ‘Say to him,
‘Return it to him, for he had entrusted him with an entrustment of Allah azwj Mighty and
Majestic’.8
َ ِ ْال ُح َسيْنُ بْنُ م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ك أَ ِبي َس َيا َب ُة َجا َء
َ َْن َس َيا َب َة َقا َل لَمها َهل
َ ْن يُو ُن
ِ س َعنْ َع ْب ِد الره حْ َم ِن ب
ِ ِير ب
ِ ْن أحْ َم َد ال هن ْهدِيِّ َعنْ َاث
ُ ك َشيْئا ً َفقُ ْل
ُ ْاب َعلَيه َف َخ َرج
ت لَ ُه ََل َف َد َف َع إِلَيه اِيسا ً فِي ِه
َ ك أَبُو
َ ت إِلَ ْي ِه َف َع هزانِي َو َقا َل لِي َه ْل َت َر
َ ب ْال َب
َ ض َر
َ َر ُج ٌل ِمنْ إِ ْخ َوا ِن ِه إِلَيه َف
ُ
َ
َ
ْ
َ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
أَ ْلفُ ِدرْ َه ٍم َو َقا َل لِي أَحْ سِ نْ ِحفظ َها َو ا ْل فضْ ل َها فدَخلت إِلى أمِّي َو أنا ف ِر ٌح فأخ َبرْ ت َها
Al Husayn Bin Muhammad, from Muhammad Bin Ahmad Al Nahdy, from Kaseer Bin Yunus, from
Abdul Rahman Bin Sabaya who said,

‘When my father Sayaba died, a man from his brethren came over to me. So he
knocked the door upon me, and I went out to him, so he offered his condolences to
me and said to me, ‘Did your father leave anything?’ So I said to him, ‘No’. So he
handed over a bag to me in which were one thousand Dirhams, and said to me,
‘Look after it well and eat from its excess (profits)’. So I went over to my mother, and
I was happy, and I informed her of it.
ت َف َر َزقَ ه
ًَّللا ُ َج هل َو َع هز فِي َها َخيْرا
ُ ْضائ َِع َس ِاب ِريٍّ َو َجلَس
ُ ان ِب ْالعَشِ يِّ أَ َتي
ٍ ت فِي َحا ُنو
َ ان ِِلَ ِبي َفا ْش َت َرى لِي َب
َ صدِيقا ً َا
َ ْت
َ َفلَمها َا
ُ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
َ
َ
ه
َ
ه
َ
َ
ْ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ه
ْن
ض َر ال َح ُّج ف َوق َع فِي قلبِي ف ِجئت إِلى أمِّي َو قلت ل َها إِن َها قد َوق َع فِي قل ِبي أ أخ ُر َج إِلى َماة فقالت لِي ف ُرد َد َرا ِه َم
َ َاثِيراً َو َح
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ه
ُ ك قُل
ُ فُ َال ٍن َعلَ ْي ِه َف َها ِت َها َو ِج ْئ
ت ََل َو لَ ِانْ َق ْد َو َق َع فِي َقل ِب َي
َ ك اسْ َت ْقلَل َت َها َفأ ِزي َد
َ ت ِب َها إِلَ ْي ِه َف َد َفعْ ُت َها إِلَ ْي ِه َف َاأ ِّني َو َه ْب ُت َها لَ ُه َف َقا َل لَ َعل
ْ
ُ
ُ ْال َح ُّج َفأَحْ َبب
َ
ْ
ك
د
ن
ك
ئ
ي
ش
ون
َ
َ َِ ع
َ ْت أَنْ َي ُا
So when it was the evening, a friend of my father came over, so I bought for myself
Sabiriyya goods and sat in a shop. So Allahazwj Majestic and Mighty Graced me a lot
of goodness in it, and (the season) for Hajj presented itself, so it occurred in my
heart. I went over to my mother and said to her that it has occurred in my heart that I
should go out to Makkah. So she said to me, ‘Return the Dirhams of so and so to
him’. So she gave it to me and I went with it to him and handed these over to him, so
it was as if I had gifted it to him. He said, ‘Perhaps I have given you little, so I shall
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increase it for you’. I said, ‘No, but performing the Hajj has occurred in my heart,
therefore I loved it that your thing should be with you’.
ً ان َيأْ َذنُ إِ ْذنا ً َعا ّما
ُ َخ ْل
ُ ْْت ُن ُساِي ُث هم َر َجع
ُ ضي
ُ ُْث هم َخ َرج
َ ت إِلَى ْال َمدِي َن ِة َفد
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َو َا
ِ اس َعلَى أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
َ ت َف َق
ِ ت َم َع ال هن
َت إِلَ ْي ِه َف َقا َل لِي أ
َ
َ
َ
ُ ار إِلَيه َف َد َن ْو
ُ اس َو ُا ْن
ُ َْف َجلَس
َ ت َحدَثا ً َفأ َخ َذ ال هناسُ َيسْ ألُو َن ُه َو ُي ِجي ُب ُه ْم َفلَمها َخفه ال هناسُ َع ْن ُه أ َش
ِ ِير ال هن
ِ ت فِي َم َواخ
َ
َ
ٌ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
ُ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ُ
ك قا َل فت َوجه َع َو ت َرحه َم
َ ك فقلت َهل
َ اك أنا َع ْبد الره حْ َم ِن بْنُ َس َيا َبة فقا َل لِي َما ف َع َل أبُو
َ اجة فقلت ُجعِلت فِ َد
َ ك َح
َ َل
Then I went out and fulfilled my rituals. Then I returned to Al-Medina, so I went over
to Abu Abdullahasws along with the people, and heasws had permitted with a general
permission. So I sat among the back rows of the people, and I was young. So the
people went on asking himasws, and heasws kept answering them. So when the people
were less from himasws, heasws gestured towards me. So I approached him asws, and
heasws said to me: ‘Is there a need for you?’ So I said, ‘May I be sacrificed for you asws!
I am Abdul Rahman Bin Sabaya’. So heasws said to me: ‘What work does your father
do?’ So I said, ‘He died’. So heasws expressed condolences and mercy.
ُ ت ََل َقا َل َف ِمنْ أَي َْن َح َججْ تَ َقا َل َفا ْب َتدَ ْأ
ُ ك َشيْئا ً قُ ْل
ص ِة الره ج ُِل َقا َل َف َما َت َر َانِي أَ ْف ُر ُغ ِم ْن َها َح هتى
ت َف َحد ْهث ُت ُه ِب ِق ه
َ َقا َل ُث هم َقا َل لِي أَ َف َت َر
ُ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ ت َبلَى ُجعِل
ُ ك قُل
ُ َقا َل لِي َف َما َف َع ْلتَ فِي اِللفِ َقا َل قُل
ت
َ صا ِح ِب َها َقا َل َف َقا َل لِي َق ْد أحْ َس ْنتَ َو َقا َل لِي أ ََل أوصِ ي
َ ت َر َد ْد ُت َها َعلَى
ُ ث َو أَ َدا ِء ْاِلَ َما َن ِة َت ْش َر
ص ِاب ِع ِه
ِ ك ِبصِ ْد ِق ْال َحدِي
َ َاس فِي أَم َْوال ِِه ْم َه َا َذا َو َج َم َع َبي َْن أ
َ ك ال هن
َ ك َف َقا َل َعلَ ْي
َ ِف َدا
He (the narrator) said, ‘Then heasws said to me: ‘Did he leave anything?’ I said, ‘No’.
Heasws said: ‘So from where did you perform Hajj?’ So I initiated and narrated to him
with the story of the man. So heasws did not leave me to be free from it until he asws
said to me: ‘So what did you do regarding the one thousand (Dirhams)?’ I said, ‘I
returned it to its owner’. So heasws said to me: ‘You have done well’. And he asws said
to me: ‘Shall Iasws advise you?’ I said, ‘Yes, may I be sacrificed for you asws! So heasws
said: ‘Upon you is with the truthfulness of the discussion and the repayment of the
entrustment. You would share the people in their wealth like this!’ – and heasws
gathered hisasws two fingers together.
ُ ت َذل َِك َع ْن ُه َف َز هاي
ُ َقا َل َف َحف ِْظ
. ْت َث َال َثمِا َئ ِة أَ ْلفِ ِدرْ َه ٍم
He (the narrator) said, ‘So I memorised that from him asws, and I attained three
hundred thousand Dirhams’.9
ال أَ ِبي ِه
َّ باب
ِ ال َولَ ِد ِه َو ا ْل َولَ ِد َيأْ ُخ ُذ مِنْ َم
ِ الر ُج ِل َيأْ ُخ ُذ مِنْ َم

Chapter 47 – The man takes from the wealth of his son and the son
takes from the wealth of his father
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َسأ َ ْل ُت ُه َعنْ َرج ٍُل
ِ ْن مُسْ ل ٍِم َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ يز َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ٍ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َعنْ َحمها ٍد َعنْ َح ِر
ْ
ُ
. َِل ْب ِن ِه َما ٌل َف َيحْ َتا ُج إِلَ ْي ِه ْاِلَبُ َقا َل َيأْ ُا ُل ِم ْن ُه َفأَمها ْاِل ُّم َف َال َتأ ُا ُل ِم ْن ُه إِ هَل َقرْ ضا ً َعلَى َن ْفسِ َها
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Hammad, from Hareyz, from Muhammad Bin Muslim,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws, said, ‘I asked himasws about a man who
had some wealth for his son, so the father had a need to it. Heasws said: ‘He can eat
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from it. So as for the mother, so she cannot eat from it except as a loan upon
herself’.10
ْن َجعْ َف ٍر َعنْ أَ ِبي إِب َْراهِي َم ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َسأ َ ْل ُت ُه َع ِن
ِ ْن ِز َيا ٍد َعنْ َعلِيِّ ْب ِن أَسْ َباطٍ َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ َسه ِْل ب
ْ
ْ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ال َوالِ ِد ِه َشيْئا ً إِ هَل
ِ ال َولَ ِد ِه َقا َل ََل إِ هَل أنْ يُضْ َطره إِلَ ْي ِه َف َيأ ُا َل ِم ْن ُه ِبال َمعْ رُوفِ َو ََل َيصْ ل ُ ُح لِل َولَ ِد أنْ َيأ ُخ َذ ِمنْ َم
ِ الره ج ُِل َيأْ ُا ُل ِمنْ َم
. ُأَنْ َيأْ َذ َن َوالِ ُده
A number of our companions, from Sahl Bin Ziyad, from Ali Bin Asbat,

(It has been narrated) from Ali son of Ja’farasws, from Abu Ibrahimasws (7th Imamasws),
said, ‘I asked himasws about the man who eats from the wealth of his son. Heasws
said: ‘No, except if he is desperate to it, so he can eat from it with the
reasonableness, and it is not correct for the son that he takes anything from the
wealth of his father except if his father alows him’.11
ُّ ب َعنْ أَ ِبي َح ْم َز َة
َّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه
ٍ ْن َمحْ بُو
ِ الث َمالِيِّ َعنْ أَ ِبي َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
ِ َس ْه ُل بْنُ ِز َيا ٍد َع ِن اب
ْ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
ُ
ُ
َ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
ْن
ْن
ْع
ُ
ال ا ْب ِن ِه إِ هَل َما احْ َتا َج إِلَ ْي ِه ِممها
م
م
ذ
خ
أ
ي
أ
ه
ل
ُِّب
ح
أ
ا
م
و
)
السالم
عليه
(
ر
ف
ج
ُو
ب
أ
ل
ا
ق
م
ث
ك
ي
ب
ِل
ك
ل
ا
م
ِ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ وآله ) ل َِرج ٍُل أَ ْنتَ َو
ِ
ه
ِ
ٍ
ِ
.ََّللا َع هز َو َج هل ََل ُيحِبُّ ْال َف َساد
َ ََل ُب هد ِم ْن ُه إِنه ه
Sahl Bin Ziyad, from Ibn Mahboub, from Abu Hamza Al Sumaly,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws having said: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww said to a
man: ‘You and your wealth is for your father’. Then Abu Ja’far asws said: ‘And Iasws do
not like it for him that he should take from the wealth of his son except what he is
needy to it, from what is a must from it. Allah azwj Mighty does not Love the
mischief’.12
( َّللا
ِ ور َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ٍ ُْن أَ ِبي َيعْ ف
ِ ْن ِه َش ٍام َعنْ َع ْب ِد ْال َا ِر ِيم َع ِن اب
ِ ْس ب
ِ ْن َعلِيٍّ ْال ُاوفِيِّ َعنْ ُع َبي
ِ أَبُو َعلِيٍّ ْاِلَ ْش َع ِريُّ َع ِن ْال َح َس ِن ب
ْ
ْ
ْ
َ
َ
ْ
ت أ ُ ُّم ُه َحي ًهة َف َما أُحِبُّ أَنْ َتأْ ُخ َذ ِم ْن ُه َشيْئا ً إَِله
َ
ْ عليه السالم ) فِي الره ج ُِل َي ُاونُ ل َِولَ ِد ِه َما ٌل َفأ َحبه أنْ َيأ ُخذ ِم ْن ُه َقا َل َفل َيأ ُخذ َفإِنْ َاا َن
. َقرْ ضا ً َعلَى َن ْفسِ َها
Abu Ali Al Ashary, from Al Hassan Bin Ali Al Kufy, from Ubeys Bin Hisham, from Abdul Kareem, from
Ibn Abu Yafour,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws regarding the man who happens to
have some wealth for his son, so he would like to take from it’. He asws said: ‘So let
him take. So if his mother is alive, Iasws would not like it that she takes anything from
it except as a loan upon herself’.13
ْن مُسْ ل ٍِم َعنْ أَ ِبي َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َسأ َ ْل ُت ُه َع ِن
ٍ ْن َمحْ بُو
ٍ ْن َر ِز
ِ ين َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ ب َع ِن ْال َع َال ِء ب
ِ َس ْه ُل بْنُ ِز َيا ٍد َع ِن اب
ف
ٍ ال ا ْب ِن ِه َقا َل َيأْ ُا ُل ِم ْن ُه َما َشا َء ِمنْ َغي ِْر َس َر
ِ الره ج ُِل َيحْ َتا ُج إِلَى َم
Sahl Bin Ziyad, from Ibn Mahboub, from Al A’ala Bin Razeyn, from Muhammad Bin Muslim,
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(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws, said, ‘I asked himasws about the man who
is needy to some wealth of his son. Heasws said: ‘He can eat from it whatever he so
desires to from without being extravagant’.
ال ا ْب ِن ِه َما َشا َء َو لَ ُه
ِ َو َقا َل فِي ِا َتا
ِ ال َوالِ ِد ِه َشيْئا ً إِ هَل ِبإِ ْذ ِن ِه َو ا ْل َوالِ َد َيأْ ُخ ُذ ِمنْ َم
ِ ب َعلِيٍّ ( عليه السالم ) إِنه ْال َولَ َد ََل َيأْ ُخ ُذ ِمنْ َم
َ
َ
َ
ه
ُ
َ
َ
ْ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َت
ك
َ َّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) قا َل ل َِرج ٍُل أن َو َمال
ِ ار َي ِة ا ْب ِن ِه إِذا ل ْم َيا ِن ِاَلبْنُ َوق َع َعل ْي َها َو ذا َر أنه َرسُو َل
ِ أنْ َي َق َع َعلَى َج
َ
. يك
َ ِِل ِب
And heasws said: ‘In the Book of Aliasws (it is written): ‘The son shall not take anything
from the wealth of his father except by his permission, but the father can take from
the wealth of his son whatever he so desires to, and for him (father) is that he can
fall upon a slave girl of his son, when his son has not fallen upon her (copulated)’.
And heasws mentioned that Rasool-Allahsaww said to a man: ‘You and your wealth are
for your father’.14
ُ ْن أَ ِبي ْال َع َال ِء َقا َل قُ ْل
) َّللا ( عليه السالم
ِ ت ِِلَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ْن ب
ِ ْن ْال َح َا ِم َع ِن ْال ُح َسي
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ِ َّللا ب
ُ
َ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
ال َولَ ِد ِه قا َل قوت ُه ِب َغي ِْر َس َرفٍ إِذا اضْ طره إِل ْي ِه
ِ َما َي ِح ُّل لِلره ج ُِل ِمنْ َم
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Abdullah Bin Muhammad, from Ali Bin Al Hakam, from Al Husayn Bin
Abu Al A’ala who said,

‘I said to Abu Abdullahasws, ‘What is Permissible for the man from the wealth of his
son?’ Heasws said: ‘Subsistence without extravagance when he is desperate to it’.
ُ َقا َل َفقُ ْل
ك َف َقا َل إِ هن َما َجا َء
َ ك ِِلَ ِبي
َ َُّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) لِلره ج ُِل الهذِي أَ َتاهُ َف َق هد َم أَ َباهُ َف َقا َل لَ ُه أَ ْنتَ َو َمال
ِ ُول ه
ِ ت لَ ُه َف َق ْو ُل َرس
َ
ه
َ
َ
َ
ه
َِيراثِي ِمنْ أُمِّي َفأ َ ْخ َب َرهُ ْاِلَبُ أَ هن ُه َق ْد أَ ْن َفق ُه
َ
َ
َ
ْ
َ َّللا َهذا أبِي َو قد ظل َمنِي م
ِ ِبأ َ ِبي ِه إِلَى الن ِبيِّ ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) فقا َل َيا َرسُو َل
َ
ه
َُّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) َيحْ ِبس
ِ ان َرسُو ُل
َ يك َو لَ ْم َي ُانْ عِ ْندَ الره ج ُِل َشيْ ٌء أ َف َا
َ ك ِِلَ ِب
َ ُ َعلَ ْي ِه َو َعلَى َن ْفسِ ِه َف َقا َل أَ ْنتَ َو َمال
. ْن
َ َْاِل
ِ ب ل ِِالب
He (the narrator) said, ‘So I said to himasws, ‘So (what about) the words of RasoolAllahsaww to the man who came over to himsaww and presented his father, so hesaww
said to him: ‘You and your wealth are for your father’. So he asws said: ‘But rather he
came with his father to the Prophetsaww, so he said, ‘O Rasool-Allahsaww! This is my
father who has been unjust to me in my inheritance from my mother. So the father
informed himasws and he had spend upon him and upon himself. So he saww said: ‘You
and your wealth are for your father’, and there did not happen to be anything with the
man; would Rasool-Allahsaww have withheld the father for the (sake of his) son?’15
ال َز ْو ِج َها
َّ باب
ِ ال ا ْم َرأَتِ ِه َو ا ْل َم ْرأَ ِة َتأْ ُخ ُذ مِنْ َم
ِ الر ُج ِل َيأْ ُخ ُذ مِنْ َم

Chapter 48 – The man takes from the wealth of his wife and the wife
takes from the wealth of her husband
ت ِِلَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ُ ار َقا َل قُ ْل
َِّللا
َ ْن َسعِي ٍد َعنْ ع ُْث َم
ٍ ْن َي َس
ِ ْن عِ ي َسى َعنْ َسعِي ِد ب
ِ ان ب
ِ ْن ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َع ِن ْال ُح َسي
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
َ ت إِلَ ْي ِه أَ ْنف ِْق مِ ْن ُه َفإِنْ َح
ْ ِين َد َف َع
ْ َت إِلَى َز ْو ِج َها َم ًاَل ِمنْ َمالِ َها لِ َيعْ َم َل ِب ِه َو َقال
ْ ك امْ َرأَةٌ َد َف َع
ُ ( عليه السالم ) ُجع ِْل
دَث
َ ت لَ ُه ح
َ ت ِف َدا
َ
ٌ
ٌ ك َحد
ً
َ
َ
َ َث َف َما أَ ْن َف ْقتَ ِم ْن ُه َح َالَل طيِّبا ً َفإِنْ َح
ٌدَث ِبي َحدَث َف َما أ ْن َف ْقتَ ِم ْن ُه َفه َُو َح َال ٌل طيِّب
َ ِب

14
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A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Al Husayn Bin Saeed, from Usman
Bin Isa, from Saeed Bin Yasaar who said,

‘I said to Abu Abdullahasws, ‘May I be sacrificed for youasws! A woman handed over
some wealth from her own wealth to her husband for him to work with and said to
him when she handed it over to him, ‘Spend from it, so if there occurs with you an
event (of death), so whatever you would have spent from it would be Permissible
and good, and if there occurs with me an event (of death), so whatever I would have
spent from it, so it would be Permissible, good’.
ُ َف َقا َل أَعِ ْد َعلَيه َيا َسعِي ُد ْال َمسْ أَلَ َة َفلَمها َذ َهب
ان َمعِي َحاضِ راً َفأَعَادَ َعلَ ْي ِه م ِْث َل
َ صا ِح ُب َها َو َا
َ ض فِي َها
َ ْت أُعِ ي ُد ْال َمسْ أَلَ َة َعلَ ْي ِه اعْ َت َر
َ
َ
َ
ْ ض
ك َو َب ْي َن َها َو َبي َْن
ِ صا ِح
َ ْك فِي َما َب ْي َن
َ ك إِلَي
َ ِت ِب َذل
َ ب ْال َمسْ ألَ ِة َف َقا َل َيا َه َذا إِنْ ُا ْنتَ َتعْ لَ ُم أ هن َها َق ْد أ ْف
َ ار ِبإِصْ َب ِع ِه إِلَى
َ َذل َِك َفلَمها َف َر َغ أَ َش
ت ُث هم َقا َل َيقُو ُل ه
ًَّللا ُ َج هل اسْ ُم ُه فِي ِا َت ِاب ِه َفإِنْ طِ ْب َن لَ ُا ْم َعنْ َشيْ ٍء ِم ْن ُه َن ْفسا ً َف ُالُوهُ َهنِيئا
َ َّللا َع هز َو َج هل َف َح َال ٌل َطيِّبٌ َث َال
ٍ ث َمره ا
ِه
. ً َم ِريئا
So heasws said: ‘O Saeed! Repeat the question to measws’. So when I went on to
repeat the question to himasws, the person involved in it intervened, and he was
present with me, so he repeated to him asws similar to that. So when he was free,
heasws pointed with hisasws finger to the person involved in the question, and he asws
said: ‘O you! If you knew that she delegated it to you with regards to what is between
you and her and Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic, so it is Permissible, good’ – three
times. Then heasws said: ‘Allahazwj, Majestic is Hisazwj Name is Saying in Hisazwj Book
[4:4] but if they of themselves be pleased to give up to you a portion of it, then
eat it with enjoyment and with wholesome result’.16
ُ ْن ُب َاي ٍْر َقا َل َسأ َ ْل
َّْللا ( عليه السالم ) َعمها َي ِح ُّل ل ِْل َمرْ أَ ِة أَن
ِ ت أَ َبا َع ْب ِد ه
ٍ ْن َفض
ِ هال َع ِن اب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َع ِن اب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ْ
ْ
ْ
. ت َز ْو ِج َها ِب َغي ِْر إِذ ِن ِه َقا َل ال َمأ ُدو ُم
ِ صدهقَ ِب ِه ِمنْ َب ْي
َ َت َت
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Ibn Fazzal, from Ibn Bukeyr who said,

‘I asked Abu Abdullahasws about what is Permissible for the woman that she can give
in charity with from the house of her husband without his permission. He asws said:
‘The food (sauces etc.)’.17
ضالَّ ِة
َّ باب اللُّ َق َط ِة َو ال

Chapter 49 – The Found and the Lost Properties
ْن
َ ْْن م َُح هم ٍد ْال َقا َشانِيِّ َعن
ِ ْن أَ ِبي َح هما ٍد َجمِيعا ً َع ِن ْال َو هش
ِ اء َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ِ صال ِِح ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َو َعلِيِّ ب
ِ ْال ُح َسيْنُ بْنُ م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ ُم َعلهى ب
َ
ُ
َ
ه
ْ
ان ال هناسُ فِي ه
س َفلَ ْم
َ الز َم ِن اِل هو ِل إِ َذا َو َج ُدوا َشيْئا ً َفأ َخذوهُ احْ َت َب
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َا
ِ ِيج َة َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
َ َعا ِئ ٍذ َعنْ أَ ِبي َخد
ُ َيسْ َتطِ عْ أَنْ َي ْخ
اس َق ِد اجْ َت َرءُوا َعلَى َما ه َُو أَ ْا َث ُر ِمنْ َذل َِك َو َس َيعُو ُد
َ ِي ِب ِه َف َي ِجي َء َطالِ ُب ُه ِمنْ َبعْ ِد ِه َف َيأْ ُخ َذهُ َو إِنه ال هن
َ ط َو َح هتى َيرْ م
. ان
َ َا َما َا
Al Husayn Bin Muhammad, from Moala Bin Muhammad and Ali Bin Muhammad Al Qashany, from
Salih Bin Abu Hammad, from Al Washa, from Ahmad Bin Aiz, from Abu Khadeeja,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘The people during the
former times, whenever they found something, so they would seize it to withhold (as
16
17
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theirs), but they would not be able to take a step until they had to throw it back, so its
seeker would come afterwards and he would take it; and the people have become
audacious upon what is more than that, and it would be returning just as what was
beforehand’.18
َّللا ( عليه السالم
ِ ان َعنْ أَبِي َع ْب ِد ه
َ ْن سِ رْ َح
ِ ْن أَ ِبي َنصْ ٍر َعنْ دَ اوُ دَ ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ ْن ِز َيا ٍد َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ َسه ِْل ب
ُ
ً
. ِي َا َسائ ِِر َمالِ ِه
َ ) أَ هن ُه َقا َل فِي اللُّ َق َط ِة ُي َعرِّ فُ َها َس َنة ث هم ه
A number of our companions, from Sahl Bin Ziyad, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Abu Nasr, from
Dawood Sirhan,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘With regards to the found
property, he should raise it (look for its owner) for a year, then it would be like the
rest of his own wealth’.19
ُ صال ٍِح َقا َل قُ ْل
( َّللا
ٍ ْن َمحْ بُو
ِ ت ِِلَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
َ ْن
ِ ب َعنْ َجم
ِ ِيل ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َجمِيعا ً َع ِن اب
ِ ْن ِز َيا ٍد َو أَحْ َم َد ب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ َسه ِْل ب
ُ ت َن َع ْم َاثِي ٌر َقا َل َه َذا لُ َق َط ٌة قُ ْل
ُ عليه السالم ) َر ُج ٌل َو َجدَ فِي َم ْن ِزلِ ِه دِي َناراً َقا َل َي ْد ُخ ُل َم ْن ِزلَ ُه َغ ْي ُرهُ قُ ْل
ُ ت َف َر ُج ٌل َو َجدَ فِي
ص ْن ُدو ِق ِه
ُ ض ُع َغ ْي ُرهُ فِي ِه َشيْئا ً قُ ْل
ُ دِي َناراً َقا َل ي ُْد ِخ ُل أَ َح ٌد َي َدهُ فِي
. ت ََل َقا َل َفه َُو لَ ُه
َ ص ْن ُدو ِق ِه َغ ْي ُرهُ أَ ْو َي
A number of our companions, from Sahl Bin Ziyad and Ahmad Bin Muhammad altogether, from Ibn
Mahboub, form Jameel Bin Salih who said,

‘I said to Abu Abdullahasws, ‘A man found one Dinaar in his house’. Heasws said: ‘Does
anyone else enter into his house?’ I said, ‘Yes, a lot of them’. Heasws said: ‘This is
found property’. I said, ‘Supposing a man finds one Dinaar in his own box?’ He asws
said: ‘Does anyone else enter his hand in his box, or anyone else places something
in it?’ I said, ‘No’. Heasws said: ‘So it is for him’.20
) َّللا ( عليه السالم
ِ ض أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ْْن أَ ِبي َحمْ َز َة َعنْ َبع
ِ ْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب
ً َقا َل َسأ َ ْل ُت ُه َع ِن اللُّ َق َط ِة َقا َل ُت َعره فُ َس َن ًة َقل
. ُون الدِّرْ َه ِم َف َال ُي َعره ف
َ ان ُد
َ ان أَ ْو َاثِيراً َقا َل َو َما َا
َ ِيال َا
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Muhammad Bin Abu Hamza, from one of
our companions,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws, said, ‘I asked himasws about the found
property, heasws said: ‘You should introduce it (to others) for a year, be it a little or a
lot’. Heasws said: ‘So whatever was less than the Dirham, so do not introduce it (seek
for its owner)’.21
َ
َ
هار
ٍ ْن َمحْ بُو
ٍ ْن َر ِز
ِ ين َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ ب َع ِن ْال َع َال ِء ب
ِ َعلِيٌّ َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب
ِ ْن مُسْ ل ٍِم َعنْ أ ِبي َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َسأ ْل ُت ُه َع ِن الد
ْ ُور ًة فِي َها أَهْ ل ُ َها َفه َُو لَ ُه ْم َو إِنْ َاا َن
ْ ُوج ُد فِي َها ْال َو ِر ُق َف َقا َل إِنْ َاا َن
ت َخ ِر َب ًة َق ْد َج َال َع ْن َها أَهْ لُ َها َفالهذِي َو َج َد ْال َما َل َفه َُو أَ َح ُّق
َ ت َمعْ م
َ ي
. ِب ِه
Ali, from his father, from Ibn Mahbooub, from Al A’ala Bin Razeyn, from Muhammad Bin Muslim,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws, said, ‘I asked himasws about the house in
which the paper (silver) is found. So he asws said: ‘If it was that its inhabitants frequent
18
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it, so it is for them, and if it was in ruins, its inhabitants having evacuated from it, so
the one who found the wealth, so he is more rightful for it’.22
ْن َع ْم ٍرو ْالجُعْ فِيِّ َقا َل
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد ْال َحجه
ٍ ْن َم ْيم
ِ ُون َعنْ َسعِي ِد ب
ِ ال َعنْ َثعْ لَ َب َة ب
ِ َّللا ب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
َ
ه
ً
ُ ت ِمنْ عِ ْن ِد ِه َو َج ْد
ُ َّْللا ( عليه السالم ) َفلَمها َخ َرج
ُ اس َحاَل َف َش َا ْو
ُ َْخ َرج
ت َعلَى َب ِاب ِه
ِ ت إِلَى أ ِبي َع ْب ِد
ِ ت إِلَى َم ها َة َو أَ َنا ِمنْ أَ َش ِّد ال هن
ت إِلَ ْي ِه ِمنْ َف ْو ِري َذل َِك َفأ َ ْخ َبرْ ُت ُه َف َقا َل َيا َسعِي ُد ا هت ِق َه
َُّللا َع هز َو َج هل َو َعرِّ ْف ُه فِي ْال َم َشا ِه ِد َو ُا ْنت
ُ ْار َف َر َجع
َ
َ
ٍ اِيسا ً فِي ِه َس ْب ُعمِائ ِة دِين
ُ َر َج ْو
ص لِي فِي ِه
َ ت أَنْ ي َُر ِّخ
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Abdullah Bin Muhammad Al Hajjal,
from Sa’alba Bin Maymoun, from Saeed Bin Amro Al Ju’fy who said,

‘I went out to Makkah and I was with the most difficult (financial) conditions from the
people, so I complained to Abu Abdullahasws. So when I went out from hisasws
presence, I found a bag upon hisasws door in which were seven hundred Dinars. So I
returned to himasws immediately from that and informed himasws. So heasws said: ‘O
Saeed! Fear Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic, and present it among the gatherings’, and
I was hopeful that heasws would have allowed for me with regards to it (to keep it).
ُ ْت ْال َم ْو ُقو َف َة َف َن َز ْل
ُ ْت َح هتى أَ َتي
ُ صي
ُ ْت ِم ًنى َو َت َنحه ي
ُ ت َو أَ َنا م ُْغ َت ٌّم َفأ َ َتي
ُ َْف َخ َرج
اس ُث هم
ٍ ت فِي َب ْي
اس َو َت َق ه
ِ ت ُم َت َنحِّ يا ً َع ِن ال هن
ِ ْت َع ِن ال هن
ْ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
َ
ُ
ُ
َت فِي َن ْفسِ ي أَ ْنتَ َفال
َ
ُّ
ُ ِيس َقا َل َفقل
ُ قُ ْل
ٍ ص ْو
َ ص هوت ُه َفإِذا َر ُج ٌل َعلى َرأسِ ي َيقو ُل أ َنا
َ ت
َ ِيس َقا َل َفأ هو ُل
َ ت َمنْ َيعْ ِرفُ الا
ِ صاحِبُ الا
ُ ُا ْنتَ قُ ْل
ِيس َفأ َ ْخ َب َرنِي ِب َع َال َم ِت ِه َف َد َفعْ ُت ُه إِلَ ْي ِه
ِ ت َما َع َال َم ُة ْالا
So I went out and I was gloomy. So I went over to Mina and kept away from the
people, and I searched around unil I came up to the dedicated place. So I lodged in
a room away from the people. Then I said, ‘Is there anyone who recognises the
bag?’ So the first voice was his voice, and it was a man above me saying, ‘I am the
owner of the bag’. So I said to myself, ‘You, so (I wish) it wasn’t’. I said, ‘What is the
marking of the bag?’ So he informed me with its markings. So I handed it over to
him.
ِين دِي َناراً َف َقا َل ُخ ْذ َها َح َال ًَل َخ ْي ٌر ِمنْ َس ْب ِعمِا َئ ٍة َح َراما ً َفأ َ َخ ْذ ُت َها
َ َقا َل َف َت َنحه ى َنا ِح َي ًة َف َع هد َها َفإِ َذا ال هد َنانِي ُر َعلَى َحالِ َها ُث هم َع هد ِم ْن َها َس ْبع
ُ ْص َنع
ُ ْف َت َنحه ي
ُ َخ ْل
َ ُث هم د
ك
َ َِين َش َا ْوتَ إِلَيه أَ َمرْ َنا ل
َ كح
َ ت َف َقا َل أَ َما إِ هن
َ ْف
َ ْت َو َاي
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َفأ َ ْخ َبرْ ُت ُه َاي
ِ ت َعلَى أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ْ
َ
َ
َ
ً
ُ
ُ
ً
.ار َية َهاتِي َها َفأ َخذت َها َو أ َنا ِمنْ أحْ َس ِن َق ْومِي َحاَل
َ ِب َث َالث
ِ ِين دِي َنارا َيا َج
He (the narrator) said, ‘So he went aside and counted it, and there were the Dinars
upon their (original) state. Then he counted seventy Dinars from these, so he said,
‘Take these as Permissible. It is better than seven hundred Prohibited ones’. So I
took them, then went over to Abu Abdullah asws, so I informed himasws how I withheld
(from taking it all) and how I dealt with it. So heasws said: ‘But, when you complained
to measws, Iasws ordered thirty Dinars (to be kept aside) for you. O Maid! Bring these!’.
So I took these and I was from the good financial states of my people’.23
َّللا ( عليه السالم
ِ ْن أَ ِبي َي ِزيدَ َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ْن ُع َم َر َع ِن ْال َح هج
ِ ال َعنْ دَ اوُ َد ب
ِ ْن أَحْ َم َد َعنْ مُو َسى ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
َ
ً
ه
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ِّ
َ
َ
َ
ُ ْصا ِح َب ُه َد َفعْ ت ُه إِل ْي ِه َو َت َخلص
ُ صب
ُ ْت َماَل َو إِني َق ْد ِخف
ُ صب
ت ِمن ُه َقا َل َف َقا َل
َ ْت
َ ت فِي ِه َعلى َنفسِ ي َفل ْو أ
َ َ) َقا َل َقا َل َر ُج ٌل إِ ِّني َق ْد أ
صا ِحبٌ َغي ِْري
َ َّللا َما لَ ُه
ِ َّللا َقا َل َفأ َ َنا َو ه
ِ ص ْب َت ُه ُا ْنتَ َت ْد َف ُع ُه إِلَ ْي ِه َقا َل إِي َو ه
َ ََّللا إِنْ لَ ْو أ
ِ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َو ه
ِ لَ ُه أَبُو َع ْب ِد ه
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Muhammad Bin Ahmad, from Musa Bin Umar, from Al Hajjal, from
Dawood Bin Abu Yazeed,
22
23
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(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws, said, ‘A man said, ‘I came across some
wealth, and I feared with regards to it upon myself, so I said to myself, ‘If only I could
come across its owner, I would hand it over to him, and be finished from it’. So Abu
Abdullahasws said to him: ‘By Allahazwj! If you were to come across him you would
hand it over to him?’ He said, ‘Yes, by Allahazwj!’ Heasws said: ‘So it is Iasws, by
Allahazwj, there is no other owner apart from myself’.
ك ْاِلَ ْمنُ ِممها ِخ ْفتَ ِم ْن ُه َقا َل َف َق َسمْ ُت ُه َبي َْن
َ َك َو ل
َ ف َقا َل َف ْاذ َهبْ َفا ْقسِ ْم ُه فِي إِ ْخ َوا ِن
َ ََقا َل َفاسْ َتحْ لَ َف ُه أَنْ َي ْد َف َع ُه إِلَى َمنْ َيأ ْ ُم ُرهُ َقا َل َف َحل
. إِ ْخ َوانِي
He (the narrator) said, ‘So heasws made him swear an oath that he would hand it over
to the ones heasws commands him to. So he swore an oath. Heasws said: ‘So go and
distribute it among your brethren, and for you is the security from what you feared
from’. He said, ‘So I distributed it among my brethren’.24
ُ ض أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَ ِبي ْال َع َال ِء َقا َل قُ ْل
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َر ُج ٌل َو َجدَ َم ًاَل َف َعره َف ُه
ِ ت ِِلَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ َْعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َعنْ َبع
ْ ار َي َة الهتِي ا ْش ُت ِر َي
ْْس لَ ُه أَن
ِ ض
َ ِي ا ْب َن َت ُه َقا َل لَي
َ ت ِبالد َهراه ِِم ه
َ َح هتى إِ َذا َم
ِ ت ال هس َن ُة ا ْش َت َرى ِب ِه َخادِما ً َف َجا َء َطالِبُ ْال َم
ِ ال َف َو َج َد ْال َج
ْ
ُ
ُ
. ت ا ْب َن ُت ُه َم ْملو َا َة َق ْو ٍم
ِ ْس لَ ُه ِاَل ْب َنة إِ هن َما لَ ُه َرأسُ َمالِ ِه َو إِ هن َما َاا َن
َ َيأْ ُخ َذ إِ هَل دَ َرا ِه َم ُه َو لَي
Ali Bin Ibrahim, form his father, from one of our companions, from Abu Al A’ala who said,

‘I said to Abu Abdullahasws, ‘A man found some wealth, so he introduced it (to others)
until when the year passed by, he bought a servant with it. So the seeker of the
wealth came over and found that the maid which had been bought with the Dirhams,
she was his daughter’. Heasws said: ‘It is not for him to take except for the Dirhams,
and the daughter is not for him. But rather, for him is the capital of his wealth, and
rather his daughter would be an owned slave of a people’.25
ُ َقا َل َا َتب
ضاحِيِّ َفلَمها َذ َب َح َها
َ َْت إِلَى الره ج ُِل أَسْ أَل ُ ُه َعنْ َرج ٍُل ا ْش َت َرى َج ُزوراً أَ ْو َب َق َر ًة ل ِْْل
ْ
َ
ْك َف َو هق َع ( عليه السالم ) َعرِّ ْف َها ال َبائ َِع َفإِنْ لَ ْم َي ُان
َ ِدَ َنا ِني ُر أَ ْو َج ْو َه َرةٌ لِ َمنْ َي ُاونُ ذل

ْن َجعْ َف ٍر
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ َع ْب ِد ه
ِ َّللا ب
ََو َج َد فِي َج ْو ِف َها صُره ةٌ فِي َها َد َرا ِه ُم أ ْو
ك ه
. َُّللا ُ إِيهاه
َ ك َر َز َق
َ ََيعْ ِرفُ َها َفال هشيْ ُء ل

Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Abdullah Bin Ja’far who said,

‘I wrote to the man (Imamasws, asking himasws about a man who bought an animal or
a cow for the sacrifice. So when he slaughtered it, he found in the inside of it a
packet in which were Dirham, or Dinars, or jewellery. For whom would that happen to
be?’ So heasws signed: ‘Introduce it to the seller, so if he does not recognise it, then
the thing is for him which Allahazwj has Sustained him with’.26
ير َعنْ أَ ِبي َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َمنْ َو َج َد
ِ ْن إِسْ َحاقَ َعنْ َع ْب ِد ه
ٍ ِْن َحمها ٍد َعنْ أَ ِبي بَص
ِ َّللا ب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ إِب َْراهِي َم ب
. َشيْئا ً َفه َُو لَ ُه َف ْل َي َت َم هتعْ ِب ِه َح هتى َيأْ ِت َي ُه َطالِ ُب ُه َفإِ َذا َجا َء َطالِ ُب ُه َر هدهُ إِلَ ْي ِه
Ali Bin Muhammad, from Ibrahim Bin Is’haq, from Abdullah Bin Hammad, from Abu Baseer,
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(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws having said: ‘The one who finds anything,
so it is for him. So let him enjoy with it until its seeker comes along. So when its
seeker comes along, he should return it to him’.27
ْن مُسْ ل ٍِم َعنْ أَ ِبي َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َسأ َ ْل ُت ُه َع ِن اللُّ َق َط ِة
ِ يز َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ٍ َعنْ َحمها ٍد َعنْ َح ِر
ْ
ه
َ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
ك
َ ِك تجْ ِري َعل ْي َها َما تجْ ِري َعلى َمال
َ ِض َمال
ِ ِْب َها َف َعرِّ ْف َها َس َن ًة َفإِنْ َجا َء طالِ ُب َها َو إَِل فاجْ َعل َها فِي عُر
.ك
َ ص ِب َها فِي َوصِ هي ِت
ِ لَ ْم َي ِجئْ لَ َها َطالِبٌ َفأ َ ْو

َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه
ََف َقا َل ََل َترْ َفعْ َها َفإِ ِن ا ْب ُتلِيت
َْح هتى َي ِجي َء لَ َها َطالِبٌ َفإِن

Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Hammad, from Hareyz, from Muhammad Bin Muslim,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws, said, ‘I asked himasws about the found
property, so heasws said: ‘You should not pick it up, but if you indulge in it, so you
should introduce it for a year. So if its seeker comes over (fine), or else make it be in
the display of your wealth, flowing upon it whatever flows upon your own wealth until
a seeker comes for it. So if a seeker does not come for it, so bequeath with it in your
bequest’.28
( َِّّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َجا َء َر ُج ٌل إِلَى ال هن ِبي
ِ ْن َسال ٍِم َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َعنْ ِه َش ِام ب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب
َ
َِيك أ ْو
َ
ه
ه
ُ َّللا إِ ِّني َو َج ْد
َ ك أ ْو ِِلخ
َ َِي ل
َ َّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) ه
ِ ت َشا ًة َف َقا َل َرسُو ُل
ِ صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) َف َقا َل لَ ُه َيا َرسُو َل
ُ ت َبعِيراً َف َقا َل َم َع ُه ِح َذاؤُ هُ َو سِ َقاؤُ هُ ِح َذاؤُ هُ ُخ ُّف ُه َو سِ َقاؤُ هُ َا ِر
ُ َّللا إِ ِّني َو َج ْد
. ش ُه َف َال َت ِهجْ ُه
ِ ل ِِّلذ ْئ
ِ ب َف َقا َل َيا َرسُو َل ه
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Hisham Bin Salim,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘A man came over to the
Prophetsaww, so he said to himsaww, ‘O Rasool-Allahsaww! I have found a (stray)
sheep’. So Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘It is for you, or for your brother, or for the wolf’. So
he said, ‘O Rasool-Allahsaww! I found a camel’. So hesaww said: ‘With it are its shoes
and its watering pouch.Its shoes are its hooves and its watering pouch is its hump,
so do not bother it’.29
َّللا ( عليه السالم
ٍ ْن َمحْ بُو
ِ ان َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ب َعنْ َع ْب ِد ه
ٍ ْن سِ َن
ِ َّللا ب
ِ ْن ِز َيا ٍد َع ِن اب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َو َسه ِْل ب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ْ ت َو َقا َم
ْ ض َق ْد َاله
صا ِح ُب َها ِممها لَ ْم َي ْت َبعْ ُه َفأ َ َخ َذ َها َغ ْي ُرهُ َفأ َ َقا َم
َ ت َو َس هي َب َها
َ ص
َ َ) َقا َل َمنْ أ
ِ ْاب َم ًاَل أَ ْو َبعِيراً فِي َف َال ٍة م َِن ْاِلَر
ْ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ً
ه
ه
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ه
. اح
ِ َعلَ ْي َها َو أَ ْن َفقَ َن َف َقة َحتى أحْ َيا َها ِم َن ال َاال ِل َو م َِن ال َم ْو
َ ت َف ِه َي ل ُه َو َل َس ِبي َل ل ُه َعل ْي َها َو إِن َما ه
ِ ِي مِث ُل الشيْ ِء ال ُم َب
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, and Sahl Bin Ziyad, from Ibn Mahboub,
from Abdullah Bin Sinan,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘The one who comes
across some wealth, or a camel in the wilderness from the earth which was
exhausted and its owner had abandoned from what he did not pursue it, so someone
else finds it and stands to look after it and spends expenditure until he revives it from
the exhaustion and from the death, so it is for him, and there is no way for him (the
previous owner) upon it. But rather it is like the ownerless thing’.30
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َّللا ( عليه السالم ) أَنه
ِ ِير ِة َع ِن ال هس ُاونِيِّ َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
َ ْن ْال ُمغ
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َعنْ َع ْب ِد ه
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ َع ْب ِد ه
ِ َّللا ب
ِ َّللا ب
ْ
ُ
َ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َل َو َما ٍء َو أ ْم ٍن ف ِه َي ل ُه َيأخذ َها
َ ضى فِي َرج ٍُل ت َر
َ ِين ( صلوات َّللا عليه ) ق
َ ِير ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
َ أَم
ٍ ك دَا هبت ُه ِمنْ َج ْه ٍد قا َل إِنْ ت َرا َها فِي ا
َ
َ
ُ َحي
. صا َب َها
ٍ ان َت َر َا َها فِي َخ ْو
َ َل َف ِه َي لِ َمنْ أ
َ صا َب َها َو إِنْ َا
َ ْث أ
ٍ َ ف َو َعلَى َغي ِْر َما ٍء َو ََل َا
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Abdullah Bin Muhammad, from his father, from Abdullah Bin Al
Mugheira, from Al Sakuny,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws that Amir Al-Momineenasws judged
regarding a man who neglected his animal from it being exhausted, saying: ‘If he left
it among a pasture and water and security, so it is for him, he can take it wherever
he finds it; but if he had left it in fear and upon other than water and there was no
pasture, so it is for the one who comes across it’.31
صا َو ال ِّش َظاظِ َو ْال َو ِت ِد
َ س ِبل ُ َق َط ِة ْال َع
َ َّْللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل ََل َبأ
ِ يز َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ٍ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َعنْ َحمها ٍد َعنْ َح ِر
ال َو أَ ْش َبا ِه ِه
ِ َو ْال َحب ِْل َو ْال ِع َق
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Hammad, from Hareyz,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘There is no problem with
the found staff, and the splinters, and the pegs, and the ropes, and the harnesses,
and the likes of it’.
. ٌْس لِ َه َذا َطالِب
َ َقا َل َو َقا َل أَبُو َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) لَي
He (the narrator) said, ‘And Abu Ja’farasws said: ‘There are no seekers for these’.32
َّللا ( عليه السالم
ِ ص ِّم َعنْ ِمسْ َم ٍع َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
َ َُّون َع ِن ْاِل
ٍ ْن َشم
ِ ْن ْال َح َس ِن ب
ِ ْن ِز َيا ٍد َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ َسه ِْل ب
َ
َ
َ
ان َيقُو ُل فِي الدها هب ِة إِ َذا َسره َح َها أهْ ل ُ َها أ ْو َع َج ُزوا َعنْ َعلَ ِف َها أ ْو َن َف َق ِت َها َف ِه َي
َ ِين ( صلوات َّللا عليه ) َا
َ ِير ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
َ ) َقا َل إِنه أَم
لِلهذِي أَحْ َيا َها
A number of our companions, from Sahl Bin Ziyad, from Muhammad Bin Al Hassan Bin Shamoun,
from Al Asamma, from Misma’a,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Amir Al-Momineenasws was
saying regarding the animal when it is released by its owners, or if they are frustrated
from feeding it, or spending upon it, so it is for the one who revives it’.
َل َو َما ٍء َو أَمْ ٍن َف ِه َي لَ ُه
َ ِين ( عليه السالم ) فِي َرج ٍُل َت َر
َ ضى أَمِي ُر ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
َ َقا َل َو َق
ٍ َ ك َدا هب َت ُه فِي مَضِ ي َع ٍة َف َقا َل إِنْ َت َر َا َها فِي َا
ْ
َ
. َل َو ََل َما ٍء َف ِه َي لِ َمنْ أحْ َيا َها
ٍ َ َيأ ُخ ُذ َها َم َتى َشا َء َو إِنْ َت َر َا َها فِي َغي ِْر َا
Heasws said: ‘And Amir Al-Momineenasws judged regarding a man who neglected his
animal in a place, so heasws said: ‘If he had left it among a pasture, and water, and
security, so it is for him, he can take it whenever he so desires to; but if he had left it
in other than a pasture, and there was no water, so it is for the one who revives it’. 33
ضاله ًة َفلَ ْم ي َُعرِّ ْف َها ُث هم
ٍ ْن َمحْ بُو
َ ََّللا ( عليه السالم ) َيقُو ُل َمنْ َو َجد
ِ هال أَ هن ُه َسم َِع أَ َبا َع ْب ِد ه
َ ص ْف َو
َ ْب َعن
ِ ان ْال َجم
ِ َس ْه ُل بْنُ ِز َيا ٍد َع ِن اب
ْ
ه
َ
ْ وُ ِجد
َ
َ
. ال الذِي ات َم َها
ِ َت عِ ْن َدهُ َفإِ هن َها ل َِر ِّب َها َو مِثل َها ِمنْ َم
31
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Sahl, Bin Ziyad, from Ibn Mahboub,

(It has been narrated) from Safwan Al-Jammal, who heard Abu Abdullahasws saying:
‘The one who finds a stray animal, so he does not introduce it, then it is found to be
in his presence, so it is for its lord (owner), and similar to it is from the wealth which
he had concealed’.34
باب ا ْل َه ِد َّي ِة

Chapter 50 – The Gift
َّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه
ِ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن ال هن ْو َف ِليِّ َع ِن ال هس ُاونِيِّ َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ه
. ّلِل َعز َو َج هل
ِ صا َن َع ٍة َو َه ِدي ٌهة ِ ه
َ وآله ) ْال َه ِد هي ُة َعلَى َث َال َث ِة أَ ْو ُج ٍه َه ِد هي ُة ُم َاا َفأ َ ٍة َو َه ِد هي ُة ُم
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Al Nowfaly, from Al Sakuny,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww said:
‘The gifts are upon three aspects – A gift as a reward, and a gift for getting some
work done, and a gift for (the Sake of) Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic’.35
ُ ب َعنْ إِب َْراهِي َم ْال َارْ خِيِّ َقا َل َسأ َ ْل
( َّللا
ٍ ْن َمحْ بُو
ِ ت أَ َبا َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َجمِيعا ً َع ِن اب
ِ ْن ِز َيا ٍد َو أَحْ َم َد ب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ َسه ِْل ب
َ ِ ان َي ْو ُم ْال ِمه َْر َج
ْس ه َُو َعلَي ِْه ْم
عليه السالم ) َع ِن الره ج ُِل َت ُاونُ لَ ُه ال ه
َ ُوز أَهْ د َْوا إِلَ ْي ِه ال هشيْ َء لَي
َ يرةُ َفإِ َذا َا
َ ض ْي َع ُة ْال َا ِب
ِ ان أ ِو ال هن ْير
ك إِلَ ْي ِه
َ ُِون ِب َذل
َ َي َت َقره ب
A number of our companions, from Sahl Bin Ziyad, and Ahmad Bin Muhammad, altogether from Ibn
Mahboub, from Ibrahim Al Karkhy who said,

‘I asked Abu Abdullahasws about the man who happened to have a big place for him.
So whenever it was the day of Al-Mihrjaan or Neyrouz, they would gift him
something. It was not upon them (to do so) but they wanted to be closer to him with
that’.
ُ ين قُ ْل
ِي إِلَيه ُا َرا ٌع
َ َّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) َقا َل لَ ْو أُهْ د
ِ ت َبلَى َقا َل َف ْل َي ْق َب ْل َه ِد هي َت ُه ْم َو ْل ُي َااف ِِه ْم َفإِنه َرسُو َل ه
َ ِّصل
َ ْس ُه ْم ُم
َ َف َقا َل أَ لَي
َ
َ
َ
َ
ه
ْ
َ
َ
ً
ً
ً
ه
َ
َ
ُ ين َو ل ْو أنه َاافِرا أ ْو ُم َنا ِفقا أهْ َدى إِليه َوسْ قا َما َق ِبل
ُ لَ َق ِب ْل
ين أ َبى َّللاُ َعز َو َج هل لِي
َ ت َو َا
َ ِان ذل
َ ت َو َا
ِ ان ذل َِك م َِن ال ِّد
ِ ك م َِن ال ِّد
. ِين َو َط َعا َم ُه ْم
َ ِين َو ْال ُم َنا ِفق
َ َز ْب َد ْال ُم ْش ِرا
So heasws said: ‘Are they not from the Praying ones?’ I said, ‘Yes’. He asws said: ‘So let
him accept their gifts, and suffice them, for Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘(Even) if a limb of
an animal was to be gifted to mesaww, Isaww would accept it, and that was always from
the Religion; and if an Infidel or a hypocrite were to gift to me saww a load, Isaww would
not accept it, and that was always from the Religion. Allah azwj Mighty and Majestic
Refused to mesaww the scum of the Polytheists and the hypocrites, and their meals’.36
ير ْال ُقمِّيِّ َعنْ أَ ِبي ْال َح َس ِن ( عليه السالم ) فِي
َ ْن ِمه َْر
ٍ ان َعنْ أَ ِبي َج ِر
ِ ْن ِز َيا ٍد َعنْ إِسْ مَاعِ ي َل ب
ِ عِ هد ٌة ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ َسه ِْل ب
َّْلِل َع هز َو َج هل َو لِصِ لَ ِة الره حِم َفه َُو َجا ِئ ٌز َو لَ ُه أن
ه
ان ِ ِه
ْ
َ
َ اب َو ه َُو سُلطانٌ َف َقا َل َما َا
َ الره ج ُِل ُي ْهدِي ِب ْال َه ِد هي ِة إِلَى ذِي َق َرا َب ِت ِه ي ُِري ُد الث َو
ِ
.ب
ِ ان ل هِلث َوا
َ ض َها إِ َذا َا
َ َي ْق ِب
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A number of our companions, from Sahl Bin Ziyad, from Ismail Bin Mihran, from Abu Jareer Al
Qummy,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Al-Hassanasws regarding the man who gifts with the
gift to his near relatives intending the Rewards, and he is a Sultan (ruling authority).
So heasws said: ‘Whatever was for the Sake of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic and for
maintenance of good relationships, so it is allowed, and for him is that he takes it
when it was for the Rewards’.37
َّللا
ِ ِير ِة َعنْ أَ ِبي ْال َح َس ِن ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َقا َل لَ ُه م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َع ْب ِد ه
َ ْن ْال ُمغ
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ َع ْب ِد ه
ِ َّللا ب
ِ َس ْه ُل بْنُ ِز َيا ٍد َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ْ
َ
ُ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
َ
ُ
ُ
ُ
ِّ
َ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
ب الق َرى أنْ َيأخذوا ذل َِك َو
ِ ان ت ْهدِي إِل ْي َها ال َم ُجوسُ ال َبق َر َو ال َغن َم َو الد َهرا ِه َم ف َه ْل ِِلرْ َبا
َ ْالقُمِّيُّ إِنه لَ َنا ضِ َياعا ً فِي َها ُبيُوت الن
ِ ير
ْ
ْ
ْ
. ٌْس ِب ِه َبأس
ِ لِ ُبيُو
َ صاحِبُ ْالقُ َرى لَي
َ ُُون َعلَ ْي َها َقا َل لِ َيأ ُخذه
َ ِيران ِِه ْم قُوه ا ٌم َيقُوم
َ تن
Sahl Bin Ziyad, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Abdullah Bin Al Mugheira,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Al-Hassanasws, said: ‘Muhammad Bin Abdullah AlQummy said to himasws, ‘We have an estate wherein are house of fire-worship, the
Magians tend to gift to it the cows, and the sheep and the Dirhams. So is it
Permissible for the lords of the town that they should be taking that, and for the
houses of the fire-worship there are people who are standing (in charge) over it?’
Heasws said: ‘Let the masters of the town take it. There is no problem with it’. 38
ُ هار َقا َل قُ ْل
ت لَ ُه الره ُج ُل ْال َفقِي ُر
ِ اركِ َعنْ َع ْب ِد ه
َ ْن ْال ُم َب
ٍ ْن َعم
ِ َّللا ب ِْن َج َبلَ َة َعنْ إِسْ َحاقَ ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعمهنْ َح هد َث ُه َعنْ َيحْ َيى ب
ُ
َ
َ
. ك َح َال ٌل َو لَ ِانْ ََل َتدَعْ أنْ ُتعْ طِ َي ُه
َ َِي ل
َ ُي ْهدِي إِلَيه ْال َه ِد هي َة َي َت َعره ضُ لِ َما عِ ْندِي َفأ َ َخ َذ َها َو ََل أعْ طِ ي ِه َشيْئا ً أ َي ِح ُّل لِي َقا َل َن َع ْم ه
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from the one who narrated it, from Yahya Bin Al Mubarak, from Abdullah Bin
Jabala, from Is’haq Bin Ammar who said,

‘I said to him, ‘The poor man gifts the gift to me, to be exposed to what is in my
presence. So I take it and I do not give him anything. Is it Perissible for me?’ Heasws
said: ‘Yes, it is Permissible for you, but do not leave out giving him’.39
ْن شِ مْ ٍر َعنْ َج ِاب ٍر
َ ْن َعم
َ ْن ِمه َْر
ِ ِير َة َعنْ َع ْم ِرو ب
ِ ان َعنْ َس ْيفِ ب
ِ ْن َخالِ ٍد َعنْ إِسْ مَاعِ ي َل ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ عِ دهة ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ْ َّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) َيأْ ُا ُل ْال َه ِد هي َة َو ََل َيأْ ُا ُل الصهدَ َق َة َو َيقُو ُل َت َه
ادَوا
ِ ان َرسُو ُل ه
َ َعنْ أَ ِبي َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َا
َ
ْ
ْ
. ض َغائ َِن ال َعدَ َاو ِة َو اِلحْ َقا ِد
َ َفإِنه ْال َه ِد هي َة َت ُس ُّل الس َهخا ِئ َم َو ُتجْ لِي
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Khalid, from Ismail Bin Mihran, form
Sayf Bin Ameyra, from Amro Bin Shimr, from Jabir,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws having said: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww used to eat
the gift but hesaww did not eat the charity, and hesaww was saying: ‘Give gifts, for the
gift removes the resentmens and the clears out the misgivings, and the enmities, and
the grudges’.40
َّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه
ِ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن ال هن ْو َفلِيِّ َع ِن ال هس ُاونِيِّ َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ه
. ً ف لَ ُه َشيْئا
َ وآله ) ِمنْ َت ْا ِر َم ِة الره ج ُِل ِِلَخِي ِه ْالمُسْ ل ِِم أَنْ َي ْق َب َل ُتحْ َف َت ُه َو ُي ْت ِح َف ُه ِب َما عِ ْن َدهُ َو ََل َي َت َال
37
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Ali Bin Ibrahim, form his father, from Al Nowfaly, from Al Sakuny,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww said:
‘From the honouring of the man to his Muslim brother is that he accepts his gifts and
gifts him with what is with him, and he does not burden anything for him’.41
. ِي إِلَيه ُا َرا ٌع لَ َق ِب ْل ُت ُه
َ َّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) لَ ْو أُهْ د
ِ َو ِبإِسْ َنا ِد ِه َقا َل َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
And by his chain,

Heasws said: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘If an animal limb is gifted to me asws, Isaww would
accept it’.42
ْن مُسْ ل ٍِم َقا َل ُجلَ َسا ُء الره ُج ِل
ِ ْْن م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ َبع
ٍ ض أَصْ َح ِاب ِه َعنْ أَ َب
ِ ْن ُع َم َر َعنْ ُم َح هم ِد ب
ِ ان َعنْ إِب َْراهِي َم ب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ُ
ش َر َااؤُ هُ فِي ْال َه ِد هي ِة
Ali Bin Muhammad, form Ahmad Bin Muhammad, form one of his companions, from Aban, from
Ibrahim Bin Umar, from Muhammad Bin Muslim who said,

‘The ones sitting around the man are participants in the gift’.43
ُ ِي إِلَى ال هرج ُِل َه ِد هي ُة َط َع ٍام َو عِ ْندَ هُ َق ْو ٌم َف ُه ْم
ش َر َااؤُ هُ فِي َها ْال َفا ِا َه ُة َو
ْن
َ عِيسى َر َف َع ُه َقا َل إِ َذا أُهْ د
َ
َ أَحْ َم ُد بْنُ ُم َح هم ٍد َعنْ ع ُْث َم
ِ ان ب
. َغ ْي ُر َها
Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Usman Bin Isa, raising it,

‘Heasws having said: ‘When a gift of food is gifted to the man, and in his presence is a
group, so they are his participants in it, the fruits and other such items’.44
ِين ( عليه السالم
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َقا َل أَمِي ُر ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن ال هن ْو َفلِيِّ َع ِن ال هس ُاونِيِّ َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
. صدهقَ ِبم ِْث ِل َها
َ ِي ِِلَخِي ْالمُسْ ل ِِم َه ِدي ًهة َت ْن َف ُع ُه أَ َحبُّ إِلَيه ِمنْ أَنْ أَ َت
َ ) َِلَنْ أُهْ د
Ali Bin Ibrahim, form his father, from Al Nowfaly, from Al Sakuny,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Amir Al-Momineenasws
said: ‘If Iasws were to gift to my Muslim brother a gift which is beneficial to him, it
would be more beloved to measws than if Iasws were to give in charity with similar to
it’.45
ْْن َز ْي ٍد َعن
ِ ْن ب
ِ ْن إِب َْراهِي َم ْال ُاوفِيِّ َع ِن ْال ُح َسي
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ َع ْب ِد الره حْ َم ِن ب
ِ ْال ُح َسيْنُ بْنُ م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ َجعْ َف ِر ب
. َُّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) َت َهاد َْوا ِبال هن ِب ِق َتحْ َيا ْال َم َو هدةُ َو ْالم َُو َاَلة
ِ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
ِ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
Al Husayn Bin Muhammad, from Ja’far Bin Muhammad, from Abdul Rahman Bin Muhammad, from
Muhammad Bin Ibrahim Al Kufy, from Al Husayn Bin Zayd,
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(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww said:
‘Giving gifts with the fruit-bearing trees revives the cordiality and the loyalty’. 46
َّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه
ِ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن ال هن ْو َفلِيِّ َع ِن ال هس ُاونِيِّ َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
. ض َغائ ِِن
وآله ) َت َهاد َْوا َت َحابُّوا َت َهاد َْوا َفإِ هن َها َت ْذ َهبُ ِبال ه
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, form Al Nowfaly, from Al Sakuny,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww said:
‘Give gifts, you would find love. Give gifts, you would remove the malice’.47
الر َبا
ِّ باب

Chapter 51 – The Usury (Interest)
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل
ِ ْن َسال ٍِم َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
َ ِْن ع
ِ ْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َعنْ ِه َش ِام ب
ِ يسى َع ِن اب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ عِ هد ٌة ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
َ
ُّ
ُ
. ت َمحْ َر ٍم
ِ ِين َز ْن َي ًة ال َها ِبذا
َ ِدرْ َه ٌم ِربًا أَ َش ُّد ِمنْ َس ْبع
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, form
Hisham Bin Salim,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘One Dirham of interest is
more grievous than seventy adulteries, all of these being with the ones with sanctity
(incestuous)’.48
ْس َعنْ أَ ِبي َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل
َ ْن أَ ِبي َنجْ َر
ٍ ْن َقي
ِ ْن ُح َم ْي ٍد َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ ان َعنْ َعاصِ ِم ب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب
. ِين ( عليه السالم ) آ ِا ُل الرِّ َبا َو م ُْؤ ِال ُ ُه َو َاا ِت ُب ُه َو َشا ِه ُدهُ فِي ِه َس َوا ٌء
َ َقا َل أَمِي ُر ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
Ali Bin Ibrahim, form his father, from Ibn Abu Najran, from Aasim Bin Humeyd, from Muhammad Bin
Qays,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws having said: ‘Amir Al-Momineenasws said:
‘The eater of the interest and its feeder, and its contractor, and its witness with
regards to it are equal’.49
) َّللا ( عليه السالم
ِ ْن َسال ٍِم َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ُور َعنْ ِه َش ِام ب
ٍ ْن عِ ي َسى َعنْ َم ْنص
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
َ
َ
َ
ً
َصا َب ُه ُم َت َعمِّداً َفه َُو ِب ْال َم ْن ِزل ِة
ه
َ
َ
ه
َ
َ
َ
َ َقا َل َسأ َ ْل ُت ُه َع ِن الره ج ُِل َيأْ ُا ُل الرِّ َبا َو ه َُو َي َرى أن ُه ل ُه َح َرا ٌم قا َل َل َيضُرُّ هُ َحتى يُصِ ي َب ُه ُمت َعمِّدا فإِذا أ
الهتِي َقا َل ه
. َّللا ُ َع هز َو َج هل
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Muhammad Bin Isa, from Mansour, from
Hisham Bin Salim,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws, said, ‘I asked himasws about the man
who eats the interest and he sees that it is Prohibited for him. He asws said: ‘It does
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not harm him until he attains it deliberately. So when he attains it deliverately, so he
would be at the status which Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic has Spoken of’.50
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) ُا ُّل ِربًا أَ َالَ ُه ال هناسُ ِب َج َهالَ ٍة ُث هم
ِ أَحْ َم ُد بْنُ م َُح هم ٍد َع ِن ْال َو هشا ِء َعنْ أَ ِبي ْال َم ْغ َرا ِء َع ِن ْال َحلَ ِبيِّ َقا َل َقا َل أَبُو َع ْب ِد ه
ف ِم ْن ُه ُم ال هت ْو َب ُة
َ َتابُوا َفإِ هن ُه ُي ْق َب ُل ِم ْن ُه ْم إِ َذا ع ُِر
Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Al Washa, from Abu Al Magra, from Al Halby who said,

‘Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘Every interest which the people consume due to ignorance,
then repent, so it would be Accepted from them, then the repentance is recognised
from them’.
ْ ال ِربًا َو لَ ِانْ َق ِد
َ َو َقا َل لَ ْو أَنه َرج ًُال َو ِر
ان
َ ار ِة ِبغَ ي ِْر ِه َح َال ٍل َا
َ اخ َتلَ َط فِي ال ِّت َج
َ ِف أَنه فِي َذل
َ ث ِمنْ أَ ِبي ِه َم ًاَل َو َق ْد َع َر
ِ ك ْال َم
ْ
ْ
ْ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ً
ه
َ
َ
س َمالِ ِه َو ل َي ُر هد الرِّ َبا
َ ف ِمن ُه شيْئا أن ُه ِربًا فل َيأخذ َرأ
َ َح َال ًَل َطيِّبا ً َف ْل َيأْ ُا ْل ُه َو إِنْ َع َر
And heasws said: ‘If a man were to inherit some wealth from his father and has
recognised that interest is among that wealth, but it has been mixed up in the
business with other than Permissible that which was Permissible and good, so let
him eat it; and if he recognises anything from it that is interest, so let him take the
capital of his wealth and let him return the interest.
ضى َف َل ُه َو َي َد ُع ُه فِي َما
َ ك ُث هم َع َر َف ُه َبعْ ُد َفأ َ َرا َد أَنْ َي ْن ِز َع ُه فِي َما َم
َ َو أَ ُّي َما َرج ٍُل أَ َفا َد َم ًاَل َاثِيراً َق ْد أَ ْا َث َر فِي ِه م َِن الرِّ َبا َف َج ِه َل َذ ِل
. َُيسْ َتأْنِف
And whichever man benefits with a lot of wealth and most of it is from the interest, so
he was ignorant of that, then he recognises it afterwards, so he intends that he
removes it from it regarding what is past, so it is for him, and he should leave with
regards to what he resumes’.51
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل أَ َتى َر ُج ٌل أَ ِبي َف َقا َل
ِ ْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َعنْ َحمها ٍد َع ِن ْال َحلَ ِبيِّ َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب
ُ ت َم ًاَل َو َق ْد َعلِم
ُ إِ ِّني َو ِر ْث
ُْس يَطِ يب
َ ان َيرْ بُو َو َق ْد أَعْ ِرفُ أَنه ِفي ِه ِربًا َو أَسْ َت ْيقِنُ َذل َِك َو لَي
َ صا ِح َب ُه الهذِي َو ِر ْث ُت ُه ِم ْن ُه َق ْد َا
َ ْت أَنه
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُاز َف َقالُوا ََل َي ِح ُّل أَ ْال ُه
ُ ال عِ لمِي ِفي ِه َو َق ْد َسأل
ِ لِي َح َالل ُ ُه ل َِح
ِ ت فُ َق َها َء أهْ ِل الع َِر
ِ اق َو أهْ ِل الح َِج
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Hammad, from Al Halby,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘A man came over to
myasws fatherasws, so he said, ‘I inherited some wealth and have come to know that its
owner whom I inherited it from used to earn interest, and I do recognise that there is
interest among it, and I am certain of that, and its Permissibility is not good for me
due to the state of my knowledge with regards to it. And I have asked the jurists of
the people of Al-Iraq and the people of Al-Hijaz, so they said, ‘It is not Permissible to
eat it’.
ك َو
َ ِس َمال َِك َو ُر هد َما سِ َوى َذل
َ َف َقا َل أَبُو َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) إِنْ ُا ْنتَ َتعْ لَ ُم ِبأَنه فِي ِه َم ًاَل َمعْ رُوفا ً ِربًا َو َتعْ ِرفُ أَ ْهلَ ُه َف ُخ ْذ َر ْأ
َّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) َق ْد
ِ صا ِح ُب ُه َفإِنه َرسُو َل ه
َ ان َيصْ َن ُع
َ ك َو اجْ َت ِنبْ َما َا
َ ُ ان م ُْخ َتلِطا ً َف ُا ْل ُه َهنِيئا ً َم ِريئا ً َفإِنه ْال َما َل َمال
َ إِنْ َا
ُ
َ
ْ ف َتحْ ِري َم ُه َح ُر َم َعلَ ْي ِه َو َو َج َب
ت
َ ضى م َِن الرِّ َبا َو َحره َم َعلَي ِْه ْم َما َبق َِي َف َمنْ َج ِهلَ ُه َوسِ َع لَ ُه َجهْل ُه َح هتى َيعْ ِر َف ُه َفإِذا َع َر
َ ض َع َما َم
َ َو
. َعلَ ْي ِه فِي ِه ْال ُعقُو َب ُة إِ َذا َر ِا َب ُه َا َما َي ِجبُ َعلَى َمنْ َيأْ ُا ُل الرِّ َبا
50
51
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So Abu Ja’farasws said: ‘If you know for certain that therein is wealth well known as
interest, and you recognise its owner, so take the capital of your wealth and return
what is besides that; and if it was mixed up, so eat it with enjoyment and
wholesomely, for the wealth is your wealth, and keep away from what your
companion had done, for Rasool-Allahsaww had placed whatever was made from the
interest, and Prohibited unto them what remained. Therefore, the one who is
ignorant of it, his ignorance is a leeway for him until he recognises it. So when he
recognises its Prohibition, it is Prohibited unto him, and the Punishment is Obligated
upon him with regards to it, when he indulges in it just as it is Obligated upon the one
who eats the interest’.52
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل الرِّ َبا
ِ ْن ُع َم َر ْال َي َمانِيِّ َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ْن عِ ي َسى َعنْ إِب َْراهِي َم ب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َعنْ َحمها ِد ب
ْ
َ
ه
ُ
ه
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ض َل ِمن َها فذل َِك الرِّ َبا الذِي ي ُْؤا ُل َو
َ اب أف
َ ك إِلى الره ج ُِل تطلبُ ِمن ُه الث َو
َ ان ِربًا ي ُْؤ َا ُل َو ِربًا ََل ي ُْؤ َا ُل َفأَمها الهذِي ي ُْؤا ُل ف َه ِد هيت
ِ ِر َبا َء
َ
ُ
ً
ُ
ه
ه
َ
ْر
ْن
ْ
ُ
َّللا
ن
ال
ْوال
م
أ
ِي
ف
ا
ُو
ب
ي
ل
ا
ب
ر
م
م
ت
ي
ت
آ
ما
و
ل
ه
ج
و
ز
ع
ه
ل
ه َُو َق ْو
ِ
ِ
ِ اس َفال َيرْ بُوا عِ ْندَ ه
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ِ
ِ
ِ
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Hammad Bin Isa, from Ibrahim Bin Umar Al Yamani,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘The interest are two
(types) of interest – an interest which can be eaten and an interest which cannot be
eaten. So as for the interest which can be eaten, so it is a gift to the man. Seeking
the Rewards from it is better than (eating) it. So that is the interest which can be
eaten, and these are the Words of the Mighty and Majestic [30:39] And whatever
you give out as interest, so that it may increase in the property of the people, it
will not increase in the Presence of Allah.
َو أَمها الهذِي ََل ي ُْؤ َا ُل َفه َُو الرِّ َبا الهذِي َن َهى ه
. ار
َ َّللا ُ َع هز َو َج هل َع ْن ُه َو أَ ْو َع َد َعلَ ْي ِه ال هن
And as for that which cannot be eaten, so it is the interest which Allah azwj Mighty and
Majestic has Forbidden from it, and Prepared the Fire upon it’.53
ُ ْن عِ ي َسى َعنْ َس َما َع َة َقا َل قُ ْل
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) إِ ِّني
ِ ت ِِلَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
َ َّللا َعنْ ع ُْث َم
ِ ْن أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ان ب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
َ
ْ
ه
َ
ُ ك قُل
ُ َرأَي
اع
َ َّللا َت َعالَى َق ْد َذ َا َر الرِّ َبا فِي غَ ي ِْر آ َي ٍة َو َاره َرهُ َف َقا َل أ َو َت ْد ِري لِ َم ذا
َ ْت ه
ِ ت ََل َقا َل لِ َئال َيمْ َتن َِع ال هناسُ م
ِ ِن اصْ طِ َن
. ِْال َمعْ رُوف
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Abu Abdullah, form Usman Bin Isa, from Sama’at who
said,

‘I said to Abu Abdullahasws, ‘I see that Allahazwj the Exalted has Mentioned the interest
in another Verse and Repeated it’. So he asws said: ‘Or do you know why that is so?’ I
said, ‘No’. Heasws said: ‘Lest the people refrain from doing the good deeds’.54
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل إِ هن َما َحره َم ه
َّللاُ َع هز َو
ِ ْن َسال ٍِم َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب ِْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َعنْ ِه َش ِام ب
. ِاع ْال َمعْ رُوف
ِ َج هل الرِّ َبا لِ َاي َْال َيمْ َتن َِع ال هناسُ م
ِ ِن اصْ طِ َن
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Hisham Bin Salim,
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(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘But rather, Allahazwj Mighty
and Majestic Prohibited the interest, lest the people refrain from doing the good
deeds’.55
َ
ِّيع ال هشامِي
ٍ ْن َمحْ بُو
ٍ ْن َج ِر
ِ ب َعنْ َخالِ ِد ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َجمِيعا ً َع ِن اب
ِ ْن ِز َيا ٍد َو أَحْ َم َد ب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ َسه ِْل ب
ِ ير َعنْ أ ِبي الره ِب
ُ َقا َل َسأ َ ْل
ضى َفلَ ُه َو ْل َي ْت ُر ْا ُه فِي َما َيسْ َت ْق ِب ُل
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َعنْ َرج ٍُل أَرْ َبى ِب َج َهالَ ٍة ُث هم أَ َرا َد أَنْ َي ْت ُر َا ُه َف َقا َل أَ هما َما َم
ِ ت أَ َبا َع ْب ِد ه
A number of our companions, from Sahl Bin Ziyad, and Ahmad Bin Muhammad, altogether from Ibn
Mahboub, from Khalid Bin Jareer, from Abu Al Rabie Al Shamy who said,

‘I asked Abu Abdullahasws about a man who consumed interest out of ignorance, then
he intended to leave it’. So heasws said: ‘As for what is past, so it is for him, and let
him leave it with regards to what is in the future’.
ُ ان َيرْ بُو َو َق ْد َسأ َ ْل
ُ ت َم ًاَل َو َق ْد َعلِم
ُ ُث هم َقا َل إِنه َرج ًُال أَ َتى أَ َبا َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) َف َقا َل إِ ِّني َق ْد َو ِر ْث
ت فُ َق َها َء
َ صا ِح َب ُه َا
َ ْت أَنه
َ
ًاز َف َذ َارُوا أَ هن ُه ََل َي ِح ُّل أَ ْال ُ ُه َف َقا َل أَبُو َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) إِنْ ُا ْنتَ َتعْ ِرفُ ِم ْن ُه َشيْئا ً َمعْ ُزوَل
ِ أَهْ ِل ْالع َِر
ِ اق َو فُ َق َها َء أهْ ِل ْالح َِج
ُك َو دَعْ َما سِ َواه
َ ِس َمال
َ َتعْ ِرفُ أَهْ لَ ُه َو َتعْ ِرفُ أَ هن ُه ِربًا َف ُخ ْذ َر ْأ
Then heasws said: ‘A man came over to Abu Ja’farasws, so he said, ‘I have inherited
some wealth and have come to know that its owner used to consume interest, and I
have asked the jurists of the people of Al-Iraq and the jurists of Al-Hijaz, so they
mentioned that it is not Permissible to consume it’. So Abu Ja’far asws said: ‘If you
recognise anything from it in particular and for it you recognise its owners and
recognise that it is interest, so take the capital of your wealth and leave what is
besides it.
َّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه
ِ ك َفإِنه َرسُو َل ه
َ صا ِح ُب
َ ان َيصْ َن ُع
َ ك َو اجْ َت ِنبْ َما َا
َ ُ ان ْال َما ُل م ُْخ َتلِطا ً َف ُا ْل ُه َهنِيئا ً َم ِريئا ً َفإِنه ْال َما َل َمال
َ َو إِنْ َا
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ُ
ُ
َ
ْ
ْ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ْع
ْع
ْن
ْ
ْن
ب َعلي ِه َما
َ ضى م َِن الرِّ َبا ف َم َج ِهل ُه َوسِ َع ُه أال ُه فإِذا َع َرف ُه َح ُر َم َعلي ِه أال ُه فإِ أال ُه َب دَ ال َم ِرف ِة َو َج
َ ض َع َما َم
َ وآله ) َق ْد َو
. ب َعلَى آا ِِل الرِّ َبا
َ َو َج
However, if the wealth was mixed up, so eat it with enjoyment and wholesomely, for
the wealth is your wealth, and keep away from what your companion used to do, for
Rasool-Allahsaww had placed (dropped) what was done from the interest. Therefore,
the one who is ignorant of it, would be in a leeway of consuming it, so whenever he
comes to recognise that its consumption is Prohibited unto him, and if he were to
consume it after the recognition, it would Obligate upon him whatever is Obligated
upon the consumer of the interest’.56
ُ ْار َة َقا َل َس ِمع
َّللا ( عليه
ِ ت أَ َبا َع ْب ِد ه
َ ْن ُز َر
ٍ ْن َفض
ِ ْن ُب َاي ٍْر َعنْ ُع َب ْي ِد ب
ِ هال َع ِن اب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َع ِن اب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
َ
َ السالم ) َيقُو ُل ََل َي ُاونُ الرِّ َبا إِ هَل فِي َما ُي َاا ُل أ ْو ي
. ُُوزن
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Ibn Fazzal, from Ibn Bukeyr, from
Ubeyd Bin Zurara who said,

‘I heard Abu Abdullahasws saying: ‘The interest does not happen to be except in what
is measured or weighed’.57
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ان
ْن َف ه
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َعنْ َرج ٍُل أَ هن ُه َا
ِ ارةَ] َقا َل َبلَغَ أَ َبا َع ْب ِد ه
َ ْن ُز َر
ٍ ض
ِ ْن ُب َاي ٍْر [ َعنْ ُع َب ْي ِد ب
ِ ال َع ِن اب
ِ أَحْ َم ُد بْنُ م َُح هم ٍد َع ِن اب
َ
َ
َ
ه
ْ
ُ
َ
ه
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
. َيأْ ُا ُل الرِّ َبا َو ُي َسمِّي ِه اللِّ َبأ فقا َل ل ِئنْ أ ْماننِي َّللا ُ َعز َو َج هل [ ِمنهُ] ِلضْ ِر َبنه ُعنق ُه
Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Ibn Fazzal, from Ibn Bukeyr, from Ubeyd Bin Zurara who said,

‘It reached Abu Abdullahasws on behalf of a man that he was consuming the interest
and he had referred to it as the milk, so he asws said: ‘If Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic
were to Make measws to be able over him, Iasws would strike his neck’.58
ُ ف َعنْ أَ ِبي َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل أَ ْخ َب
ب
ٍ ْن َط ِري
ِ ِث ْال َم َااس
ِ ْن َفضها ٍل َعنْ أَ ِبي َجمِيلَ َة َعنْ َسعْ ِد ب
ِ أَحْ َم ُد بْنُ م َُح هم ٍد َع ِن اب
. َاسْ بُ الرِّ َبا
Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Ibn Fazzal, from Abu Jameela, from Sa’ad Bin Tareyf,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws having said: ‘The worst of the earnings is
the earning of the interest’.59
الر ُج ِل َو َبيْنَ َولَ ِد ِه َو َما َي ْملِ ُك ُه ِر ًبا
َّ َس َبيْن
َ باب أَ َّن ُه لَ ْي

Chapter 52 – It is not interest what is between the man and his son
and what he owns
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َقا َل
ٍ ْن َث ِاب
ِ ْن ِز َيا ٍد َع ِن ْال َخ هشا
ِ ْن ُج َمي ٍْع َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ت َعنْ َع ْم ِرو ب
ِ اح َعنْ م َُعا ِذ ب
ِ ب َع ِن اب
ِ ُح َم ْي ُد ب
ٍ ْن َب هق
. ْس َبي َْن ال هس ِّي ِد َو َع ْب ِد ِه ِر ًبا
َ ْس َبي َْن الره ج ُِل َو َولَ ِد ِه ِربا ً َو لَي
َ ِين ( عليه السالم ) لَي
َ أَمِي ُر ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
Humeyd Bin Ziyad, from Al Khashaab, from Ibn Baqqah, from Muaz Bin Sabit, from Amro Bin Jumie,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Amir Al-Momineenasws
said: ‘There is no interest (usury) in between the man and his son, and there is no
interest (usury) in between the master and his slave’.60
ف ِدرْ َه ٍم ِب ِدرْ َه ٍم َو
َ ْس َب ْي َن َنا َو َبي َْن أَهْ ِل َحرْ ِب َنا ِربًا َنأْ ُخ ُذ ِم ْن ُه ْم أَ ْل
َ َّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) لَي
ِ اْلسْ َنا ِد َقا َل َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
ِ ْ َو ِب َه َذا
ْ
ُ
َ
. يه ْم
ِ َِنأ ُخ ُذ ِم ْن ُه ْم َو َل نعْ ط
And by this chain,

‘Heasws said: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘There is no interest (usury) in between us and
the people who war against us. We can take a thousand Dirhams from them with
one Dirham, and we can take from them and we cannot give them’.61
ار َة َعنْ أَ ِبي َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه
َ يز َعنْ ُز َر
َ ِيسى َعنْ يَاس
َ ِْن ع
ٍ ير َعنْ َح ِر
ِ ْن أَحْ َم َد َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ ين الض ِهر
ُ ك قُ ْل
ُ ِك َو َبي َْن َما ََل َتمْ ل
ت
َ ْس َبي َْن الره ج ُِل َو َولَ ِد ِه َو َب ْي َن ُه َو َبي َْن َع ْب ِد ِه َو ََل َب ْي َن ُه َو َبي َْن أَهْ لِ ِه ِربًا إِ هن َما الرِّ َبا فِي َما َب ْي َن
َ السالم ) َقا َل لَي
َ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُ
ُ
ه
َ
ه
ه
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ُ ون َب ْينِي َو َب ْين ُه ْم ِربًا قا َل ن َع ْم قلت فإِن ُه ْم َم َمالِي
ِيه ْم
َ ك أنتَ َو غَ ْير
َ ك لسْ تَ تمْ لِا ُه ْم إِن َما ت ْملِا ُه ْم َم َع َغي ِْر
َ ك فقا َل إِن
َ َف ْال ُم ْش ِر ُا
ِ ُك ف
ْ
َ
.ك
َ ك َو َع ْب ِد َغي ِْر
َ ْس ِمث َل َع ْب ِد
َ ك لَي
َ َك ِِلنه َعبْد
َ ِْس ِمنْ َذل
َ ك َو َب ْي َن ُه ْم لَي
َ َس َوا ٌء َفالهذِي َب ْي َن
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Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Muhammad Bin Ahmad, from Muhammad Bin Isa, from Yaseen Al
Zareer, from Hareyz, from Zurara,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws having said: ‘There is no interest (usury)
between the man and his son, and between him and his slave, nor between him and
his family. But rather, the interest (usury) is in what is between you and what you do
not own’.
I said, ‘So the Polytheists, is there interest (usury) in between me and them?’ He asws
said: ‘Yes’. I said, ‘But they are owned slaves’. So heasws said: ‘You do not own them.
But rather you own them along with other. You and other are equal regarding them.
Thus, that which is between you and them is not from that, because your slave is not
like (one who is) your slave as well as a slave of others (jointly owned)’.62
َ ار ِة َو ا ْل ُم َو
اظ َب ِة َعلَ ْي َها
َ ض ِل ال ِّت َج
ْ باب َف

Chapter 53 – The Preference of the business and the attentiveness
over it
ُار ِة َي ْنقُص
ُ َّْللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َتر
َ ك ال ِّت َج
ِ ان َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
َ ْن ع ُْث َم
ِ ْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َعنْ َحمها ِد ب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب
. ْال َع ْق َل
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Hammad Bin Usman,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Neglecting the business
reduces the intellect’.63
ُارة
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل ال ِّت َج
ِ ْن ُب َاي ٍْر َعمهنْ َح هد َث ُه َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ٍ ْن َفض
ِ هال َع ِن اب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َع ِن اب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
. َت ِزي ُد فِي ْال َع ْق ِل
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Ibn Fazzal, from Ibn Bukeyr, from
the one who narrated it,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘The business increases in
the intellect’.64
ْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َعنْ م َُح هم ٍد ه
ب ال ِّت َجا َر َة
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َمنْ َط َل
ِ الزعْ َف َرانِيِّ َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب
َ
ً
ً
ْ
ِّ
َ
ُ اس قُ ْل
َ
َ
َ
. ار ِة
َ ار الرِّ ز ِق فِي الت َج
َ ان ُمعِيال قا َل َو إِنْ ا
َ ت َو إِنْ َا
ِ اسْ َت ْغ َنى َع ِن ال هن
ِ ان ُمعِيال إِنه تِسْ َعة أعْ ش
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Muhammad Al Za’afrany,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘The one who seeks the
business becomes needless from the people’. I said, ‘And even if he was the (only)
breadwinner?’ Heasws said: ‘And even if he was the (only) breadwinner. None-tenths
of the livelihood is in the business’.65
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ُ ض ْي ٍل ْاِلَعْ َو ِر َقا َل َش ِه ْد
ت م َُع َاذ ب َْن
َ ُْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َعنْ أَ ِبي ْال َجه ِْم َعنْ ف
ِ أَحْ َم ُد بْنُ َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب
ِ َّللا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
َ
َ
َ
ه
ْ
ُ
ْ
ِّ
ِّ
ه
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
. ُك أ ْو نحْ َوه
َ ك إِنْ ف َعلتَ ق هل َعقل
َ ار َة فقا َل إِن
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) إِني ق ْد أي َْسرْ ت فأ َد ُع الت َج
ِ ِير َو َقا َل ِِلَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
ٍ َاث
Ahmad Bin Abdullah, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Abu Al
Jahm, from Fuzayl Al Awr who said,

‘I witnessed Muaz Bin Kaseer and he said to Abu Abdullah asws, ‘I have become
affluent, so I want to leave the business’. So he asws said: ‘If you do, your intellect
would be lost’ – or similar to it’.66
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) أَيه
ِ ار َقا َل َقا َل أَبُو َع ْب ِد ه
َ ُْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َعنْ أَ ِبي إِسْ مَاعِ ي َل َعنْ ف
ٍ ْن َي َس
ِ ضي ِْل ب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب
ْ
َ
ُ َشيْ ٍء ُت َعالِ ُج قُ ْل
. ك َتذ َهبُ أم َْوالُ ُا ْم َو ا ْش َت هد َعلَ ْي ِه
َ ِت َما أ ُ َعالِ ُج ْال َي ْو َم َشيْئا ً َف َقا َل َا َذل
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Abu Ismail, from Fuzayl Bin Yasaar who
said,

‘Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘Which thing do you for work?’ I said, ‘I do not do any work
these days’. So heasws said: ‘Like that your wealth would go away and it will be
difficult upon you’.67
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ ِ يسى َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
هاع ْاِلَ ْاسِ َي ِة َقا َل َقا َل لِي
َ ِْن ع
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ِ ْن ال َح َا ِم َعنْ أ ِبي ال َف َر ِج ال ُقمِّيِّ َعنْ م َُعا ٍذ َبي
َ
َ
ُ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ِّ
َ
ُ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ك
َ ض ُعفت َعن َها َو َما زه ِْدت فِي َها قا َل ف َما ل
َ ار ِة أ ْو زه ِْدتَ فِي َها قلت َما
َ ض ُعفتَ َع ِن الت َج
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َيا ُم َعاذ أ
ِ أَبُو َع ْب ِد ه
َ
َ
َ
ُ قُ ْل
ْس ِِل َح ٍد َعلَيه َشيْ ٌء َو ََل أ َرانِي آ ُالُ ُه َح هتى
َ ِين قُ ِت َل ْال َولِي ُد َو عِ ْندِي َما ٌل َاثِي ٌر َو ه َُو فِي َيدِي َو لَي
َ كح
َ ِت ُا هنا َن ْن َتظِ رُ أ ْمراً َو َذل
ْ
َ
ٌ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َُوت
. ْك
َ ون ُه ُم ال ُّس َعاة َعلي
َ ك أنْ َيا
َ ك َو إِيها
َ ِأَم فقا َل تت ُرا َها فإِنه ترْ ا َها َمذ َه َبة لِل َعق ِل اسْ َع َعلى عِ َيال
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Ali Bin Al Hakam, from Abu Al
Faraj Al Qummy, from Muaz Baya’a Al Aksiyya who said,

‘Abu Abdullahasws said to me: ‘O Muaz! Have you weakened from the business or
abstained with regards to it?’ I said, ‘I have not weakened from it and I have not
abstained from it’. Heasws said: ‘So what is the matter with you?’ I said, ‘We were
awaiting a matter, and that is when Al-Waleed was killed and in my possession was
a lot of wealth, and it was in my hands, and there was nothing for anyone upon me
(a debt), nor did I see myself eating it all up until I die’. So heasws said: ‘You have
neglected it, and the neglecting of it is a depletion for the intellect. Strive for your
dependents and for yourself so that they would be happy over you’. 68
ان أَبُو ْال َح َس ِن ( عليه
َ ْن أَحْ َم َر َقا َل َا
َ ِْن ع
ِ ْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب ِْن عَطِ هي َة َعنْ ِه َش ِام ب
ِ يسى َع ِن اب
ِ م َُح هم ٌد َو غَ ْي ُر ُه َعنْ أَحْ مَدَ ب
ْ ف
. َك َيعْ نِي السُّوق
ٍ صا ِد
َ اغ ُد إِلَى عِ ِّز
َ السالم ) َيقُو ُل لِ ُم
Muhammad and someone else, from Ahmad Bin Isa, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Ali Bin Atiyya, from
Hisham Bin Ahmad who said,

‘Abu Al-Hassanasws was saying to Musadif: ‘Go early to your honour- meaning the
marketplace’.69
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( َّللا
ِ ْن أَ ِبي قُره َة َقا َل ُس ِئ َل أَبُو َع ْب ِد ه
َ ُْن َس ِاب ٍق َع ِن ْالف
ِ ْن أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
َ ْن ُب ْن َد
ِ ضي ِْل ب
ِ َّللا َعنْ َش ِريفِ ب
ِ ار َعنْ أَحْ مَدَ ب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ م َُح هم ِد ب
َ
ْ
ً
ُ
ِّ
ه
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ان ُمتاِئا فاسْ ت َوى
َ ار َة َو ق هل ش ْيئ ُه قا َل َو ا
َ ك الت َج
َ عليه السالم ) َعنْ َرج ٍُل َو أنا َحاضِ ٌر فقا َل َما َح َب َس ُه َع ِن ال َح ِّج فقِي َل ت َر
ك ه
. َّللا ُ لَ ُا ْم
َ ار
َ ار َة َف َتهُو ُنوا ا هت ِجرُوا َب
َ َجالِسا ً ُث هم َقا َل لَ ُه ْم ََل َت َدعُوا ال ِّت َج
Ali Bin Muhammad Bin Bundar, from Ahmad Bin Abu Abdullah, from Shareef Bin Sabiq, from Al
Fuzayl Bin Abu Qurra who said,

‘Abu Abdullahasws was asked about a man and I was present, so he asws said:’ And
what has withheld him from the Hajj’. So it was said, ‘Neglect of the business and
scarcity of his assets’. He (the narrator) said, ‘And heasws was leaning, so heasws sat
upright then said to them: ‘Do not leave the business for you would be belittled. Do
business, may Allahazwj Bless you all’.70
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َقا َل
ِ ْن مُسْ ل ٍِم َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ْن َراشِ ٍد َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ ْن َيحْ َيى َعنْ َج ِّد ِه ْال َح َس ِن ب
ِ أَحْ َم ُد بْنُ م َُح هم ٍد َع ِن ْال َقاسِ ِم ب
ُ صلَ َو
. اس
َ َّللا َعلَ ْي ِه َت َعره ضُوا لِل ِّت َج
ِ ات ه
َ ِين
َ أَمِي ُر ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
ِ ار ِة َفإِنه فِي َها غِ ًنى لَ ُا ْم َعمها فِي أَ ْيدِي ال هن
Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Al Qasim Bin Yahya, from his grandfather Al Hassan Bin Rashid, from
Muhammad Bin Muslim,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said:’Amir Al-Momineenasws
said: ‘Display (your goods) for the business, for therein is rightness for you from what
is in the hands of the people’.71
هاع ْاِلَ ْاسِ َي ِة
ٍ ْن سِ َن
ٍ ْن َا ِث
ِ ُور َعنْ م َُعا ِذ ب
ٍ ْن َم ْنص
ِ ان َعنْ ح َُذ ْي َف َة ب
ِ ْن عِ ي َسى َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ِ ير َبي
ْ
َ
َ
َ
ُ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) إِ ِّني َق ْد َه َم
ُ َقا َل قُ ْل
ك
َ ان ِب
َ ُك َو ََل يُسْ َت َع
َ َع السُّوقَ َو فِي َيدِي َشيْ ٌء َقا َل إِذاً َيسْ قُط َرأي
َ مْت أنْ أد
ِ ت ِِلَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
. َعلَى َشيْ ٍء
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Muhammad Bin Sinan, from
Huzeyfa Bin Mansour, from Muaz Bin Kaseer Baya’a Al Aksiya who said,

‘I said to Abu Abdullahasws, ‘I have thought that I shall leave the marketplace and in
my hand is something (acquired wealth)’. Heasws said: ‘Then (the value of) your
opinion would deteriorate and no one would like to seek consultation with you upon
anything’.72
ُ ار َقا َل قُ ْل
) َّللا ( عليه السالم
ِ ت ِِلَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
َ ُْن أ ُ َذ ْي َن َة َعنْ ف
ٍ ْن َي َس
ِ ضي ِْل ب
ِ ْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َعنْ ُع َم َر ب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب
ُ ار ِة َو أَ ْم َس ْا
ُ إِ ِّني َق ْد َا َف ْف
ْار ِة َو ْال َت ِمسُوا ِمن
َ ك َت ْذ َهبُ أَم َْوال ُ ُا ْم ََل َت ُا ُّفوا َع ِن ال ِّت َج
َ ك َا َذ ِل
َ ك أَ َعجْ ٌز ِب
َ ت َع ْن َها َقا َل َو ِل َم َذ ِل
َ ت َع ِن ال ِّت َج
. َّللا َع هز َو َج هل
ِ َفضْ ِل ه
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Umar Bin Azina, from Fuzayl Bin Yasaar
who said,

‘I said to Abu Abdullahasws, ‘I had refrained from the business and have withheld from
it’. Heasws said: ‘And why is that so? Are you crippled with? That is how your wealth
goes away. Do not refrain from the business and seek from the Grace of Allah azwj
Mighty and Majestic’.73
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ِّان َخ َت َن ب َُر ْي ٍد ْال ِعجْ لِي
َ ْن مُسْ ل ٍِم َو َا
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ َع ْب ِد ه
ِ َّللا ْال َحجه
ِ ْن ُع ْق َب َة َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ ال َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ه
ً
ه
ه
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ُاس فِي َيدِي َودَ ائ َِع َو أم َْواَل َو أنا أتقلب
ِ َقا َل ب َُر ْي ٌد لِم َُح هم ٍد َس ْل لِي أَ َبا َع ْب ِد
ِ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َعنْ شيْ ٍء أ ِري ُد أنْ أصْ ن َع ُه إِنه لِلن
َ
ُ فِي َها َو َق ْد أَ َر ْد
ت أَنْ أَ َت َخلهى م َِن ال ُّد ْن َيا َو أ ْد َف َع إِلَى ُا ِّل ذِي َح ٍّق َح هق ُه
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Abdullah Al Hajjal, from Ali Bin
Uqba, from Muhammad Bin Muslim, and he was the in-law of Bureyd Al Ijaly.

Bureyd said to Muhammad, ‘Ask Abu Abdullahasws for me about something. I want to
do such that the deposits and the wealth which I hold for the people, and I keep
turning in these, and I have intended that I shall empty myself from the world and
hand over to each one with his right, (from the) rights (I have with me)’.
ب ََل
ك َو َخب َهرهُ ِب ْال ِق ه
ِ ص ِة َو َقا َل َما َت َرى لَ ُه َف َقا َل َيا م َُح هم ُد أَ َيبْدَ أ ُ َن ْف َس ُه ِب ْال َح َر
َ َِّللا ( عليه السالم ) َعنْ َذل
ِ َقا َل َف َسأ َ َل م َُح هم ٌد أَ َبا َع ْب ِد ه
ه
. َّللا َج هل اسْ ُم ُه
ِ َو لَ ِانْ َيأْ ُخ ُذ َو يُعْ طِ ي َعلَى
He (the narrator) said, ‘So Muhammad asked Abu Abdullah asws about that, and
informed himasws of the story and said, ‘What do youasws see for him?’ So heasws said:
‘O Muhammad! Has he initiated the war against himself. No! But, he should take and
give, upon Allahazwj, Majestic is Hisazwj Name’.74
ب َق ْب َل أَنْ َي ْفسُدَ َو
ِ ان أَبُو ْال َخ هطا
َ ْن ُع ْق َب َة َقا َل َا
ِ ْن ْال َح َا ِم َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ِ ْن عِ ي َسى َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
َ
ه
ْ
ً
ان غَالِيا َفإِنه
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل اش َترُوا َو إِنْ َا
ِ ه َُو َيحْ ِم ُل ْال َم َسا ِئ َل ِِلَصْ َح ِاب َنا َو َي ِجي ُء ِب َج َوا َبا ِت َها َر َوى َعنْ أ ِبي َع ْب ِد
. الرِّ ْزقَ َي ْن ِز ُل َم َع ال ِّش َرا ِء
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Ali Bin Al Hakam, from Ali Bin
Uqba who said,

‘Abu Al-Khatab, before he was spoil, and he used to carry the questions of our
companions, and come back with their answers, (he) reported from Abu Abdullahasws
having said: ‘Buy, even though it may be expensive, as the sustenance descends for
the buyer (when he spends)’.75
ار ِة
ِ باب آ َدا
َ ب ال ِّت َج

Chapter 54 – Ettiquettes of the business
ُ ْيسى َعنْ أَ ِبي ْال َجارُو ِد َع ِن ْاِلَصْ َب ِغ ب ِْن ُن َبا َت َة َقا َل َس ِمع
ِير
َ ت أَم
َ ِْن ع
َ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ ع ُْث َم
ِ ان ب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ مَدَ ب
َّللا لَلرِّ َبا فِي
ِ ار ْال ِف ْق َه ُث هم ْال َم ْت َج َر ْال ِف ْق َه ُث هم ْال َم ْت َج َر ْال ِف ْق َه ُث هم ْال َم ْت َج َر َو ه
َ ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
ِ ِين ( عليه السالم ) َيقُو ُل َعلَى ْال ِم ْن َب ِر َيا َمعْ َش َر ال ُّتجه
ُ
َ
َ
َ
ُ ص َفا
ار إِ هَل َمنْ أ َخ َذ ْال َح هق َو
ب ال هنمْ ِل َعلَى ال ه
ِ دَبي
ِ َْه ِذ ِه ْاِل هم ِة أ ْخ َفى ِمن
ِ شوبُوا أ ْي َما َن ُا ْم ِبالص ِّْد ِق ال هتا ِج ُر َفا ِج ٌر َو ْال َفا ِج ُر فِي ال هن
. أَعْ َطى ْال َح هق
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from usman Bin Isa, from Abu Al Jaroud,
from Al Asbagh Bin Nubata who said,

‘I heard Amir Al-Momineenasws saying upon the Pulpit: ‘O group of businessmen! The
jurisprudence, then the business! The jurisprudence, then the business! The
jurisprudence, then the business! By Allahazwj! The interest (usury) in this community
is more hidden than the footsteps of the ant upon the dark rock. Immerse your
74
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beliefs with the truthfulness. If the business man is an immoral, then immoral is in the
Fire except for the one who takes the right and gives the right’. 76
َّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه
ِ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن ال هن ْو َفلِيِّ َع ِن ال هس ُاونِيِّ َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
اع
ِ ان ال َع ْي
َ ب َو ال َح ْمدَ إِ َذا َب
َ ف َو ِا ْت َم
َ ال َو إِ هَل َف َال َي ْش َت ِر َينه َو ََل َي ِبي َعنه الرِّ َبا َو ال َحل
َ ْس خ
َ اع َو ا ْش َت َرى َف ْل َيحْ َف ْظ َخم
َ وآله ) َمنْ َب
ٍ ِص
َو ه
. الذ هم إِ َذا ا ْش َت َرى
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Al Nowfaly, from Al Sakuny,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww said:
‘The one who sells and buys, so let him not practice five characteristics, or else he
whould neither be buying nor selling – The interest (usury), and the oath, and
concealment of the faults (in the goods), and the praise (of the goods) when he sells,
and the condemnation (of the goods sold by others) when he buys’.77
ْن
ٍ ْن ِز َيا ٍد َو أَحْ َم ُد بْنُ م َُح هم ٍد َو َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َجمِيعا ً َع ِن اب ِْن َمحْ بُو
ِ ب َعنْ َع ْم ِرو ب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ َسه ِْل ب
َ
ْ
ْ
ِين ( عليه السالم ) ِبال ُاو َف ِة عِ ْن َد ُا ْم َي ْغ َتدِي ُا هل َي ْو ٍم
َ ان أمِي ُر الم ُْؤ ِمن
َ أَ ِبي ْال ِم ْق َد ِام َعنْ َج ِاب ٍر َعنْ أَ ِبي َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َا
ُ ُب ْا َر ًة م َِن ْال َقصْ ر َف َي
ْ ان َو َاا َن
ت ُت َسمهى الس ِهبي َب َة
َ اق ْال ُاو َف ِة سُوقا ً سُوقا ً َو َم َع ُه ال ِّد هرةُ َعلَى َعا ِت ِق ِه َو َا
ِ ان لَ َها َط َر َف
ِ طوفُ فِي أَسْ َو
ِ
A number of our companions, from Sahl Bin Ziyad and Ahmad Bin Muhammad and Ali Bin Ibrahim,
from his father, altogether from Ibn Mahboub, from Amro Bin Abu Al Miqdam, from Jabir,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws having said: ‘Amir Al-Momineenasws was at
Al-Kufa among you all, every day having breakfast early morning from the bread. So
heasws would circle in the markets of Al-Kufa, market after market, and with himasws
was a whip upon hisasws shoulder, and for it were two end bits, and it was called AlSabayba.
ِيه ْم َو
َ َّللا َع هز َو َج هل َفإِ َذا َس ِمعُوا
َ ار ا هتقُوا ه
ٍ َف َيقِفُ َعلَى أَ ْه ِل ُا ِّل س
ِ ص ْو َت ُه ( عليه السالم ) أَ ْل َق ْوا َما ِبأ َ ْيد
ِ ُوق َف ُي َنادِي َيا َمعْ َش َر ال ُّتجه
َ
وب ِه ْم َو َس ِمعُوا ِبآذان ِِه ْم
ِ ُأَرْ َع ْوا إِلَ ْي ِه ِبقُل
So heasws would pause at the people of each market, and heasws would call out: ‘O
group of businessmen! Fear Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic!’ So whenever they heard
hisasws voice, they would throw down what was in their hands and they would
hearken to himasws with their hearts, and listen to him with their ears’.
ِين َو
َ ِار َة َو َت َبره ُاوا ِبال ُّسهُولَ ِة َو ا ْق َت ِربُوا م َِن ْال ُم ْب َتاع
َ َف َيقُو ُل ( عليه السالم ) َق ِّدمُوا ِاَلسْ ت َِخ
ِ ين َو َت َز هي ُنوا ِب ْالح ِْل ِم َو َت َنا َه ْوا َع ِن ْال َيم
ْ
َ
َ
ُّ ِب َو َت َجا َف ْوا َع ِن
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُ
ه
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
اس
َ ان َو َل تبْخسُوا الن
َ ِين َو َل تق َربُوا الرِّ َبا َو أ ْوفوا الا ْي َل َو المِيز
َ الظ ْل ِم َو أنصِ فوا ال َمظلوم
َ َجا ِنبُوا ْال َاذ
َ
ْ
ِين
َ ض ُم ْفسِ د
ِ ْأَ ْشيا َء ُه ْم َو َل َتعْ َث ْوا فِي اِلر
So heasws would be saying: ‘Procced with the Choice of Allahazwj (Al-Istikhara) and
Blessings with the ease, and be closer to the buyers, and adorn yourselves with the
forbearance and keep away from the oaths, and keep aside from the lies and the
betrayals of the injustices, and do justice with the oppressed, and do not go near the
interest (usury), and be loyal in the measuring and weighing, and do not belittle the
things of the people and do not go around the land creating mischief!’
ُ
. اس
ِ اق ْال ُاو َف ِة ُث هم َيرْ ِج ُع َف َي ْق ُع ُد لِل هن
ِ ِيع أَسْ َو
ِ َف َيطوفُ ( عليه السالم ) فِي َجم
76
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Thus, heasws would be circling in the entirety of the markets of Al-Kufa, then heasws
would return, so heasws would sit (in judgement) for the people’.78
ض أَهْ ِل َب ْي ِت ِه َقا َل
ِ ْن أَسْ َباطٍ َعنْ َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ْْن ْال َقاسِ ِم ْال َجعْ َف ِريِّ َعنْ َبع
ِ َّللا ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد ْال َقا َسانِيِّ َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
َّْللا ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) لَ ْم َيأ
َ
ْ
َ
ْن
ار المُعْ سِ ِر َو أ ْخ َذ
ب
ِيم
ا
ِح
ل
ذ
َ ضم َِن لَ ُه إِ َقالَ َة ال هناد ِِم َو إِ ْن َظ
َ ار ِة َح هتى
َ ْن ح َِز ٍام ِبال ِّت َج
َ
ِ إِنه َرسُو َل ه
ِ ِ
.ف
ٍ ْال َح ِّق َوافِيا ً َو َغي َْر َوا
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from Ali Bin Muhammad Al Qasany, form Ali Bin Asbaat, from Abdullah Bin Al Qasim
Al Ja’fary, from sone of his family members who said that,

‘Rasool-Allahsaww did not give permission for Hakeem Bin Hizam for the doing of
business until he guaranteed to himsaww for the settlement (accepting returned
goods) from the regretful buyer, and the respite for the insolvent, and taking (price
for his goods) in full or less’.79
( َّللا
ِ ََّللا َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َعنْ َخل
ِ ْن َز ْي ٍد ْالهَاشِ مِيِّ َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
َ ْن َحمها ٍد َع ِن ْالح
ِ ْن أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ْن ب
ِ ُسي
ِ فب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ْ عليه السالم ) َقا َل َجا َء
ارةُ ْال َح ْو ََل ُء إِلَى ِن َسا ِء ال هن ِبيِّ ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) َف َجا َء ال هن ِبيُّ ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله
َ ت َز ْي َنبُ ْال َع هط
ْ
َ
َ
ه
َ
َ
ْ َت ُبيُو ُت َنا َف َقال
ْ ِي عِ ْن َد ُه ْم َف َقا َل ال هن ِبيُّ ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) إِذا أ َت ْي ِت َنا طا َب
َّللا َف َقا َل لَ َها
ِ ك أط َيبُ َيا َرسُو َل
َ ك ِب ِري ِح
َ ت ُبيُو ُت
َ ) َفإِ َذا ه
. ال
ِ َّْللا ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) إِ َذا ِبع
ِ ت َفأَحْ سِ نِي َو ََل َت ُغ ِّشي َفإِ هن ُه أَ ْت َقى ِ ه
ِ َرسُو ُل ه
ِ ّلِل َو أَ ْب َقى ل ِْل َم
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Abu Abdullah, from his father, from Khalaf Bin
Hammad, from Al Husayn Bin Zayd Al Hashimy,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Zaynab Al-Attar Al-Hawla
came over to the wives of the Prophetsaww. So the Prophetsaww came over and she
was with them. So the Prophetsaww said: ‘Whenever you come over to us, you
aromatise our rooms’. So she said, ‘Yousaww room is more aromatic by yourasws
aroma, O Rasool-Allahsaww! So Rasool-Allahsaww said to her: ‘Whenever you sell, so
make it good (pure) and do not mix it up, for it is more fearful of Allah azwj and more
remaining for the wealth’.80
ْْن ْال َح َا ِم َعن
َ ْن َشا َذ
ِ ْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َعنْ ِه َش ِام ب
ِ ان َجمِيعا ً َع ِن اب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َو م َُح هم ُد بْنُ إِسْ مَاعِ ي َل َع ِن ْال َفضْ ِل ب
ه
ْ
ْ
ْ
ً
ُ
َ
َ
. ك خيْرا ِمن ُه
َ َان الذِي عِ ند
َ ِك َو إِنْ ا
َ ك الره ُج ُل ا ْش َت ِر لِي َف َال تعْ طِ ِه ِمنْ عِ ند
َ ََّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل إِ َذا َقا َل ل
ِ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father and Muhammad Bin Ismail, from Al Fazl Bin Shazaan, altogether from
Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Hisham Bin Al Hakam,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Whenever the man says
to you, ‘Buy for me’, so do not give it to him from your (goods), and even though that
which was with you is better than it (what you would buy for him from others)’.81
َّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه
ِ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن ال هن ْو َفلِيِّ َع ِن ال هس ُاونِيِّ َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ُ َ وآله ) ال هس َم
. ك ل َِرج ٍُل يُوصِ ي ِه َو َم َع ُه سِ ْل َع ٌة َي ِبي ُع َها
َ ِاح َقا َل َذل
ِ احة م َِن الره َب
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Al Nowfaly, from Al Sakuny,
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(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww said:
‘Tolerance (discounting) is from the gains’. Hesaww said that to a man whom hesaww
advised and with him was a commodity he wanted to sell’.82
ْ ار َي ٍة َق ِد ا ْش َت َر
ُِي َتقُو ُل ِز ْدنِي َف َقا َل لَ ُه أَمِير
ٍ ت لَحْ ما ً ِمنْ َقصها
َ ب َو ه
َ َو ِبإِسْ َنا ِد ِه َقا َل َمره أَمِي ُر ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
ِ ِين ( عليه السالم ) َعلَى َج
ُ صلَ َو
. َّللا َعلَ ْي ِه ِز ْد َها َفإِ هن ُه أَعْ َظ ُم ل ِْل َب َر َا ِة
ِ ات ه
َ ِين
َ ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
And by his chain,

‘(The Imamasws) said: ‘Amir Al-Momineenasws said to a slave girl who had bought
meat from a butcher, and she was saying, ‘Increase it for me’, so Amir AlMomineenasws said to him: ‘Increase it for her, for it is greater for the Blessings’.83
ِيم َعنْ َرج ٍُل َعنْ أَ ِبي
َ ْن أَ ِبي َنجْ َر
َ ِْن ع
ِ ان َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ِ يسى َعنْ َع ْب ِد الره حْ َم ِن ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ ُم َح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ِ ْن َع ْب ِد الره ح
َ
. ك َيحْ ُر ُم َعلَ ْي ِه الرِّ ْب ُح
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َس ِمعْ ُت ُه َيقُو ُل إِ َذا َقا َل الره ُج ُل لِلره ج ُِل َهل ُ هم أحْ سِ نْ َبي َْع
ِ َع ْب ِد ه
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Abdul Rahman Bin Abu Najran,
from Ali Bin Abdul Raheem, from a man,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws, said, ‘I heard himasws saying:
‘Whenever the man says to the man, ‘Come with me, I will sell you (something) with
a good deal, (taking) the profit (in that condition) would be Prohibited upon him’.84
) َّللا ( عليه السالم
ِ ْن ُج َذا َع َة َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
َ ْالح
ِ ْْن م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ َبع
ٍ ض أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَ َب
ِ ان َعنْ َعام ِِر ب
ِ ُسيْنُ بْنُ م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ ُم َعلهى ب
َْأَ هن ُه َقا َل فِي َرج ٍُل عِ ْن َدهُ َب ْي ٌع َف َس هع َرهُ سِ عْ راً َمعْ لُوما ً َف َمنْ َس َاتَ َع ْن ُه ِممهنْ َي ْش َتري مِ ْن ُه َبا َع ُه ِب َذل َِك السِّعْ ر َو َمنْ َما َا َس ُه َو أَ َبى أن
ِ
ِ
ْن َو ه
ك َبأْسٌ َفأَمها أَنْ َي ْف َعلَ ُه ِب َمنْ أَ َبى َعلَ ْي ِه َو َاا َي َس ُه َو َيمْ َن ُع ُه ِممهنْ لَ ْم
َ ِالث َال َث َة لَ ْم َي ُانْ ِب َذل
َ اع ِم ْن ُه َزا َدهُ َقا َل لَ ْو َا
َ َي ْب َت
ِ ان َي ِزي ُد الره ُجلَي
َ
ه
َ
ً
ً
َ
َ
. يع ُه َب ْيعا َواحِدا
َ ك فال يُعْ ِج ُبنِي إَِل أنْ َي ِب
َ َِي ْف َع ْل ذل
Al Husayn Bin Muhammad, from Moalla Bin Muhammad, from one of our companions, from Aban,
from Aamir Bin Juza’at,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said regarding a man so he
fixed a price tag with a known (fixed) price. So the one who remained silent from it
from the ones who bought from him, he sold it with that price, and the one who
bargained and refused, he sold it to him for an increased price’. He asws said: ‘If he
had increased it for two men or three, there would not happen to be any problem
with that. But if he did it with (every) one who refused to him and bargained it and
prevented it from the ones who did not do that, so I asws do not like it except that he
should sell with one price (for everyone)’.85
َّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه
ِ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن ال هن ْو َفلِيِّ َع ِن ال هس ُاونِيِّ َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
. صاحِبُ الس ِّْل َع ِة أَ َح ُّق ِبالس ْهو ِم
َ ) وآله
Ali Bin Ibrahim, form his father, form Al Nowfaly, from Al Sakuny,
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(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww said:
‘The owner of the commodity is more rightful to (putting) the price tag’.86
َّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) َع ِن
ِ ْن أَسْ َباطٍ َر َف َع ُه َقا َل َن َهى َرسُو ُل ه
ِ ْن َخالِ ٍد َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ُ
ْ
ُ
ُُ
. ْس
ِ وع ال هشم
ِ وع ال َفجْ ِر إِلَى طل
ِ الس ْهو ِم َما َبي َْن طل
A number of our companions, form Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Khalid, from Ali Bin Asbaat, raising it,
said,

‘Rasool-Allahsaww forbade from the bargaining during what is between the emergence
of the dawn up to the emergence of the sun (early morning)’.87
ُ ان َقا َل ُن ِّب ْئ
ْن
ٍ ْن سِ َن
ِ ت َعنْ أَ ِبي َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) أَ هن ُه َا ِر َه َبي َْعي
ِ ْن َحمها ٍد َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ أَحْ َم ُد بْنُ م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ َع ْب ِد الره حْ َم ِن ب
ْ
. ب َو شِ َرا َء َما لَ ْم ي َُر
ٍ اط َرحْ َو ُخ ْذ َعلَى َغي ِْر َت ْقلِي
Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Abdul Rahman Bin Hammad, from Muhammad Bin Sinan who said,

‘It has emerged from Abu Ja’farasws that heasws disliked selling of the dropped goods
taken upon with being turned around (checked for any damage), and buying what
has not been seen’.88
ٌ َّْللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل غَ بْنُ ْالمُسْ َترْ سِ ِل سُح
.ت
ِ هار َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ٍ ْن َعم
ِ ْن َعلِيٍّ َعنْ أَ ِبي َجمِيلَ َة َعنْ إِسْ َحاقَ ب
ِ أَحْ َم ُد َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
Ahmad, from Muhammad Bin Ali, from Abu Jameela, from Is’haq Bin Ammar,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Deliberate cheating is an
ill-gotten gain’.89
. ِن َح َرا ٌم
ِ ْن عِ ي َسى َعنْ ُم َي ِّس ٍر َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
َ َع ْن ُه َعنْ ع ُْث َم
ِ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل غَ بْنُ ْالم ُْؤم
ِ ان ب
From him, from Usman Bin Isa, from Muyassar,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Cheating the Believer is
Prohibited’.90
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل
ِ ْن َح ْم َز َة َعنْ أَ ِبي َح ْم َز َة َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
َ ْن إِسْ َحاقَ َعنْ َهار
ِ ُون ب
ِ ْن َعلِيٍّ َعنْ َي ِزي َد ب
ِ أَحْ َم ُد َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
أَ ُّي َما َع ْب ٍد أَ َقا َل مُسْ لِما ً فِي َبيْع أَ َقالَ ُه ه
. َّللاُ َت َعالَى َع ْث َر َت ُه َي ْو َم ْال ِق َيا َم ِة
ٍ
Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Ali, from Yazeed Bin Is’haq, from Haroun Bin Hamza, from Abu Hamza,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Whichever servant settles
(accepts returned goods) regarding his sale, Allahazwj the Exalted would Settle his
mistakes on the Day of Judgement’.91
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ُ ْن َسعِي ٍد الد ْهغشِ يِّ َقا َل ُا ْن
ْن َع ْب ِد
ِ ب شِ َها
ِ ت َعلَى َبا
ِ ْن َسعْ ٍد ْاِلَ ْش َع ِريِّ َعنْ َع ْب ِد ه
ِ بب
ِ َّللا ب
ِ ْن أَحْ َم َد َعنْ إِسْ َحاقَ ب
ِ أَحْ َم ُد َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ُ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ِّ
َ
َ
َ
ضا َع ِة
ب فقا َل إِني أ ِري ُد أنْ أسْ أ َل هَاشِ َم ال ه
ٍ َر ِّب ِه َف َخ َر َج ُغ َال ُم شِ َها
ِ ص ْي َدنانِيه َعنْ َحدِي
َ ث السِّل َع ِة َو ال ِب
Ahmad, from Ali Bin Ahmad, from Is’haq Bin Sa’ad Al Ashary, from Abdullah Bin Saeed Al Daghashy
who said,

‘I was at the door of Shihab Bin Abd Rabbih, so a slave of Shiab came out and said,
‘I want to ask Hisham Al-Saydani about a Hadeeth of the items and the
merchandise’.
ُ ث َف َقا َل َسأ َ ْل
ُ َقا َل َفأ َ َتي
ضا َع ِة َو الس ِّْل َع ِة َف َقا َل َن َع ْم َما ِمنْ أَ َح ٍد
ِ ْت هَاشِ ما ً َف َسأ َ ْل ُت ُه َع ِن ْال َحدِي
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َع ِن ْال ِب
ِ ت أَ َبا َع ْب ِد ه
َ
َ
هض ه
َّللا َع هز
ِ ص َر َف ُه إِلَى غَ ي ِْر ِه َو َذل َِك أ هن ُه َر هد َعلَى ه
َ َّللا ُ َع هز َو َج هل َمنْ يُرْ ِب ُح ُه َفإِنْ َق ِب َل َو إِ هَل
َ اع ٌة إِ هَل َقي
َ ض
َ َي ُاونُ عِ ْن َدهُ سِ ْل َع ٌة أ ْو ِب
. َو َج هل
He (the narrator) said, ‘So I went over to Hashim and asked him about the Hadeeth.
So he said, ‘I asked Abu Abdullahasws said the merchandise and the items, so heasws
said: ‘Yes, there is none who happens to have some merchandise with him or an
item (for sale) except that Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Ordains one who would profit
him. So either he accepts (the offer of the buyer) or else it is exchanged to someone
else, and that is because he rejected upon Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic’.92
َ ْن عِ ي َسى َر َف َع ْال َحد
) َّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله
ِ ُول ه
َ ان أَبُو أ ُ َما َم َة
َ ِيث َقا َل َا
ِ صاحِبُ َرس
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ُ َْيقُو ُل َس ِمع
اع لَ ْم
َ اب َم ْا َس ُب ُه إِ َذا ا ْش َت َرى لَ ْم َي ِعبْ َو إِ َذا َب
َ َّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) َيقُو ُل أَرْ َب ٌع َمنْ ُانه فِي ِه َف َق ْد َط
ِ ت َرسُو َل ه
ِّ
َ
َ
. ُك َل َيحْ لِف
َ َِيحْ َم ْد َو ََل يُدَ لسُ َو فِي َما َبي َْن ذل
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, raising the Hadeeth, said,

‘Abu Amama, a companion of Rasool-Allahsaww was saying, ‘I heard Rasool-Allahsaww
saying: ‘If four things happen to be in someone, so his earnings are good –
whenever he buyes, he does not fault (the merchandise to have its price reduced);
and whenever he sells, he does not praise (the merchandise to get it sold); and he
does not cheat (conceal defects of the merchandise being sold); and in what is
between that, he does not swear oaths (to get the merchandise sold or bought)’.93
ُ ُور َعنْ ُم َيس ٍِّر َقا َل قُ ْل
َّللا ( عليه
ِ ت ِِلَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
َ ْأَحْ َم ُد بْنُ م َُح هم ٍد َعن
ٍ ْن سِ َن
ٍ ْن َم ْنص
ِ ان َعنْ ُح َذ ْي َف َة ب
ِ ْن أَ ِبي َحمها ٍد َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ صال ِِح ب
ْ
َ
َ
ه
ه
ْ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْك ف َح َسنٌ َو إَِل ف ِبع
َ السالم ) إِنه َعا هم َة َمنْ َيأتِينِي ِمنْ إِخ َوانِي ف ُح هد لِي ِمنْ ُم َعا َملت ِِه ْم َما َل أجُوزهُ إِلى َغي ِْر ِه فقا َل إِنْ َوليْتَ أخا
ِّ ير ْال ُم َد
. اق
ِ َِبي َْع ْالبَص
Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Salih Bin Abu Hammad, from Muhammad Bin Sinan, from Huzeyfa Bin
Mansour, from Muyassar who said,

‘I said to Abu Abdullahasws that, ‘The general Muslims are the ones who are coming
to me (as buyers), from my brethren, so establish a limit for me from their affaris
what I cannot exceed to others’. So heasws said: ‘If you protect your brethren, good,
or else, sell a sale of the one with insight, the hair-splitter’.94
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ْن أَعْ َي َن َقا َل َقا َل
َ ُْن َيعْ ق
َ ان َعنْ يُو ُن
َ ِْن ع
ٍ ْن سِ َن
ِ وب َعنْ َع ْب ِد ْاِلَعْ لَى ب
ِ سب
ِ يسى َع ِن اب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ مَدَ ب
ْ
ْ
َ
ْ
ُ
َ
َ
ه
ُ ُن ِّب ْئ
َ
َ
. ب َو شِ َرا َء َما ل ْم ي َُر
ٍ ْن اط َرحْ َو خذ َعلى َغي ِْر تقلِي
ِ ت َعنْ أَ ِبي َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) أن ُه ا ِر َه َب ْي َعي
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Ibn Sinan, from Yunus, from
Ibn Sinan, from Yunus Bin Yaqoub, from Abdul Al A’ala Bin Ayn who said,

‘It has emerged from Abu Ja’farasws that heasws disliked selling the dropped (goods)
taken upon without be turned around (checked for any damage), and buying what
has not been seen’.95
ِجارةٌ َو
َ يه ْم ت
ِ ار َعنْ َرج ٍُل َر َف َع ُه فِي َق ْو ِل ه
ِ َّللا َع هز َو َج هل ِرجا ٌل َل ُت ْل ِه
ٍ ْن َب هش
ِ ْن ب
ِ ْن ِز َيا ٍد َع ِن ْال ُح َسي
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ َسه ِْل ب
َ
ُ َخ َل َم َواق
َ َّللا َع هز َو َج هل إِ َذا د
ِيت الص َهال ِة أد ْهوا إِلَى
ِ ارةٌ َو ََل َب ْي ٌع َعنْ ِذ ْا ِر ه
َ يه ْم ت َِج
َ َّللا َقا َل ُه ُم ال ُّتجه ا ُر الهذ
ِ َل َب ْي ٌع َعنْ ذ ِْا ِر ه
ِ ِين ََل ُت ْل ِه
. َّللا َح هق ُه فِي َها
ِه
A number of our companions, from Sahl Bin Ziyad, from Al Husayn Bin Bashar, from a man, raising it,

‘Regarding the Words of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic [24:37] Men whom neither
merchandise nor selling diverts from the Remembrance of Allah, heasws said:
‘They are the merchants whom neither the business nor the selling diverts them from
the Remembrance of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic, whenever the timings of the
Prayer come up, they deliver to Allahazwj, Hisazwj Rights with regards to it’.96
صال ٍِح َو أَ ِبي
َ ْن
َ ْن ُع ْق َب َة َعنْ ُسلَ ْي َم
َ ْيع َعن
ِ ان ب
ِ صال ِِح ب
ِ ْن إِسْ َماعِ ي َل ب
ِ ْن َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ ْن ْال ُح َسي
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ٍ ْن َب ِز
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ي ِبأ ْا َث َر ِمنْ مِا َئ ِة ِدرْ َه ٍم َفارْ َبحْ َعلَ ْي ِه
م
ُؤ
م
ال
ى
ل
ع
ِن
م
ُؤ
م
ال
ح
ب
ر
ل
ا
ق
)
السالم
َّللا ( عليه
َ ِن ِربًا إِ هَل أنْ َي ْش َت ِر
َ
َ
ِ شِ ب ٍْل َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ
ِ
ِ
. ار ِة َفارْ َبحُوا َعلَي ِْه ْم َو ارْ فُقُوا ِب ِه ْم
َ ك أَ ْو َي ْش َت ِر َي ُه لِل ِّت َج
َ قُوتَ َي ْو ِم
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Muhammad Bin Al Husayn, from Muhammad Bin Ismail Bin Bazie, from
Salih Bin Uqba, from Suleyman Bin Salih and Abu Shibl,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: Taking profit from a
Believer (on a small item) is like taking interest, except if he were to buy in excess of
one hundred Dirhams, so the profit upon it would be his living for his day, or if he
buys for the business (for re-selling), so make a profit upon them and be kind with
them’.97
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َقا َل أَمِي ُر
ِ ْن َز ْي ٍد َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ْن َيحْ َيى َعنْ َط ْل َح َة ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ مَدَ ب
ََّللا َعلَ ْي ِه َم ِن ا هت َج َر ِبغَ ي ِْر عِ ْل ٍم ارْ َت َط َم فِي الرِّ َبا ُث هم ارْ َتط َم
ُ صلَ َو
ِ ات ه
َ ِين
َ ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Talha Bin
Zayd,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Amir Al-Momineenasws
said: ‘The one who trades without knowledge would run into interest (usury), then
run into it (repeatedly)’.
. ُّوق إِ هَل َمنْ َيعْ ِق ُل ال ِّش َرا َء َو ْال َبي َْع
َ ان أَمِي ُر ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
َ َقا َل َو َا
ِ ِين ( عليه السالم ) َيقُو ُل ََل َي ْق ُع َدنه فِي الس
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Heasws said: ‘And Amir Al-Momineenasws was saying: ‘He should not sit in the
marketplace except the one who comprehends (fully understands) the buying and
the selling (principles)’.98
ب َو ا ْل ِك َتا َب ِة
ِ ِسا
َ ض ِل ا ْلح
ْ باب َف

Chapter 55 – Merits of the accounting and the writing
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل
ِ ِيل َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ْن أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ٍ َّللا َعنْ َرج ٍُل َعنْ َجم
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ مَدَ ب
ُ
َس ِمعْ ُت ُه َي ُقو ُل َمنه ه
ْ
ْ
َ
. ب َو لَ ْو ََل ذل َِك لَ َت َغالَطوا
ِ ب َو الح َِسا
ِ اس َبرِّ ِه ْم َو َفا ِج ِر ِه ْم ِبال ِا َتا
ِ َّللا ُ َع هز َو َج هل َعلَى ال هن
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Ahmad Bin Abu Abdullah, from a man,
from Jameel,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws, said, ‘I heard himasws saying: ‘It is a
Favour from Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic upon the people, their righteous ones and
their immoral ones, with the writing and the accounting; and had it not been for that,
they would make mistakes’.99
وق
ُّ الس ْب ِق إِلَى ال
َّ باب
ِ س

Chapter 56 – The preceding to the marketplace
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َقا َل أَمِي ُر
ِ ْن َز ْي ٍد َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ْن َيحْ َيى َعنْ َط ْل َح َة ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ مَدَ ب
ُ ِين ( عليه السالم ) س
ت
ِ ان ََل َيأْ ُخ ُذ َعلَى ُبيُو
َ ان َفه َُو أَ َح ُّق ِب ِه إِلَى اللهي ِْل َو َا
َ ُوق ْالمُسْ ِلم
َ ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
ٍ ِين َا َمسْ ِج ِد ِه ْم َف َمنْ َس َبقَ إِلَى َم َا
ْ
. ُّوق الا َِرا َء
ِ الس
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Talha Bin
Zayd,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Amir Al Momineenasws
said: ‘A market of the Muslims is like their Masjid, so the one who preceded to a
place is he would be more rightful with it up to the night’, and he asws did not charge
rent upon the rooms of the market place’.100
ُ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل س
ِين
َ ُوق ْالمُسْ ِلم
ِ ض أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ْْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َعنْ َبع
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب
ْ
ْ
َ
. ان ل ُه مِث َل ال َمسْ ِج ِد
َ ُّوق َا
ِ َا َمسْ ِج ِد ِه ْم َيعْ نِي إِ َذا َس َبقَ إِلَى الس
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from one of our companions,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘A market of the Muslims is
like their Masjid, meaning when they go to the market, it would be like (going to) the
Masjid for him’.101
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وق
ُّ هللا َت َعا َلى فِي ال
َ َّ باب مَنْ َذ َك َر
ِ س

Chapter 57 – The one who remembers Allahazwj the Exalted in the
marketplace
ان َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َقا َل َقا َل لِي أَبُو َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) َيا أَ َبا
ٍ ْن إِسْ مَاعِ ي َل َعنْ َح َن
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
َ
َ
ُ اس َقا َل قُ ْل
ِن َيرُو ُح أ ْو َي ْغ ُدو إِلَى َمجْ لِسِ ِه أ ْو سُو ِق ِه َف َيقُو ُل
َ ك َم َاانٌ َت ْق ُع ُد فِي ِه َف ُت َعا ِم َل ال هن
َ َْال َفضْ ِل أَ َما ل
ٍ ت َبلَى َقا َل َما ِمنْ َرج ٍُل م ُْؤم
ُ ظ ُه َو َيحْ َف
ُ َّللاُ َع هز َو َج هل ِب ِه َمنْ َيحْ َف
ك ِمنْ َخي ِْر َها َو َخي ِْر أَهْ لِ َها إِ هَل َو ها َل ه
ظ َعلَ ْي ِه
َ ُ وق الله ُه هم إِ ِّني أَسْ أَل
َ ِين َي
َ ح
ِ ض ُع ِرجْ لَ ُه فِي ال ُّس
ُ
ْ
َ
ه
َّللا َع هز َو َج هل َو َق ْد ر ُِز ْقتَ َخي َْر َها َو َخي َْر
ِ ك َه َذا ِبإِذ ِن
َ َح هتى َيرْ ِج َع إِلَى َم ْن ِزلِ ِه َف َيقُو ُل لَ ُه َق ْد أ ِجرْ تَ ِمنْ َشرِّ َها َو َشرِّ أهْ لِ َها َي ْو َم
ك َه َذا
َ أَهْ لِ َها فِي َي ْو ِم
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Muhammad Bin Ismail, from Hanaan, from
his father wo said,

‘Abu Ja’farasws said to me: ‘O Abu Al-Fazl! Is there any place for you whereby you
can sit in and do business with the people?’ I said, ‘Yes’. He asws said: ‘There is none
from a Believing man who goes or comes to his gathering or his marketplace, so he
is saying when he places his foot in the marketplace,
’ك ِمنْ َخي ِْر َها َو َخي ِْر أَهْ لِ َها
َ ُ‘الله ُه هم إِ ِّني أَسْ أَل
‘O Allahazwj! I ask Youazwj from its goodness and the goodness of its people’, except
that Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic would Allcoate with him one (Angel) who would
protect him, and guard him until he returns to his house. So he (the Angel) would be
saying to him: ‘I have rescued you from its evil and the evil of its people on this day
of yours by the Permission of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic, and I have graced its
goodness and the goodness of its people to you in this day of yours’.
ُِين َيجْ لِس
َ س َمجْ لِ َس ُه َقا َل ح
َ ََفإِ َذا َجل
So when he sits is his seat, he says when he sits,
ُ ك َح َال ًَل َطيِّبا ً َو أَع
‘أَ ْش َه ُد أَنْ ََل إِلَ َه إِ هَل ه
ُوذ
َ ِك ِمنْ َفضْ ل
َ ُك لَ ُه َو أَ ْش َه ُد أَنه م َُحمهداً َع ْب ُدهُ َو َرسُول ُ ُه الله ُه هم إِ ِّني أَسْ أَل
َ َّللا ُ َوحْ َدهُ ََل َش ِري
ُ ك ِمنْ أَنْ أَ ْظلِ َم أَ ْو أ ُ ْظلَ َم َو أَع
’ِين َاا ِذ َب ٍة
َ ْك ِمن
َ ُوذ ِب
َ ِب
ٍ ص ْف َق ٍة َخاسِ َر ٍة َو َيم
‘I testify that there is no god except for Allahazwj, One, not having any associates for
Himazwj, and I testify that Muhammadsaww is Hisazwj servant and Hisazwj Rasoolsaww. O
Allahazwj! I ask Youazwj from Yourazwj Grace, Permissible, good, and I seek Refuge
with Youazwj from being unjust and suffering injustice; and I seek Refuge with Youazwj
from loss-making deals and false oaths’.
ّ ك َح
ْ ت َو ُم ِح َي
ُ ََفإِ َذا َقا َل َذل َِك َقا َل لَ ُه ْال َمل
ت َع ْن َك
ِ ظا ً َق ْد َت َعجه ْلتَ ْال َح َس َنا
َ ك ْال َي ْو َم أَ َح ٌد أَ ْو َف َر ِم ْن
َ ك ْالم َُو ها ُل ِب ِه أَ ْبشِ رْ َف َما فِي سُو ِق
ه
ً
َ
ً
ً
ً
َ
ه
َ
ُ ال هس ِّي َئ
. اراا فِي ِه
َ ك م َُوفرا َحالَل طيِّبا ُم َب
َ ِيك َما َق َس َم َّللا ُ ل
َ ات َو َس َيأْت
So when he says that, the Angel who is Allocated with him, says to him: ‘Receive
glad tidings! There is no one in your market which is more ampler than you in a
share. The good has been hastened and the evil has been obliterated from you, and
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you will be receiving what Allahazwj has Apportioned for you with ampleness,
Permissible, good, with Blessings therein’.102
ََّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل إِ َذا دَ َخ ْلت
ٍ ْن َمحْ بُو
ِ هار َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ٍ ْن َعم
ِ او َي َة ب
ِ ب َعنْ ُم َع
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َع ِن اب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
َك ِمنْ أَنْ أَ ْظلِ َم أ ْو
ُ
َ
َ
ُ
َ
َ
َ ك ِمنْ َشرِّ َها َو َش ِّر أهْ لِ َها الله ُه هم إِ ِّني أعُوذ ِب
َ ك ِمنْ َخي ِْر َها َو َخي ِْر أهْ لِ َها َو أعُوذ ِب
َ ُ ك َفقُ ِل الله ُه هم إِ ِّني أَسْ أَل
َ سُو َق
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ه
ُ
ِّ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َْغ
ب َو
ِ ِيس َو ُجنو ِد ِه َو شرِّ ف َسق ِة ال َع َر
َ ك ِمنْ شرِّ إِ ْبل
َ ِي أ ْو يُعْ ت َدى َعليه الل ُه هم إِني أعُوذ ِب
َ ِي أ ْو ُيب ى َعليه أ ْو أعْ تد
َ أ ُ ْظلَ َم أ ْو أ ْبغ
ه
ْ
ْ
ْ
ه
ُ ْال َع َج ِم َو َحسْ ِب َي َّللا ُ ََل إِلَ َه إَِل ه َُو َعلَ ْي ِه َت َو هال
. ش العَظِ ِيم
ِ ْت َو ه َُو َربُّ ال َعر
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Ibn Mahboub, from Muawiya Bin
Ammar,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Whenever you enter your
marketplace, so say, ‘O Allahazwj! I ask Youasws from its goodness and the goodness
of its people, and I seek Refuge with you from its evil and the evil of its people! O
Allahazwj I seek Refuge with Youazwj from being unjust or suffering injustice, or
rebelling or being rebelled against, or exceeding or being exceeded against. O
Allahazwj! I seek Refuge with Youazwj from the evil of Ibleesla and hisla army, and evil
of the wickeds ones of the Arabs and the non-Arabs; and Sufficient is Allahazwj for
me, there being no god except for Himazwj, and upon Himazwj do I rely, and Heazwj is
the Lordazwj of the Magnificent Throne’.103
ْ باب ا ْل َق ْو ِل ِع ْن َد َما ُي
ار ِة
َ ش َت َرى لِل ِّت َج

Chapter 58 – The words during what one buys for the business
اع أَ ْو غَ ي ِْر ِه
ِ يز َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ٍ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َعنْ َحمها ٍد َعنْ َح ِر
ٍ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل إِ َذا ا ْش َت َريْتَ َشيْئا ً ِمنْ َم َت
ً
ه
ه
ِّ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
آل م َُح هم ٍد الل ُه هم فاجْ َع ْل لِي فِي ِه فضْ ال الل ُه هم إِني
َ كف
َ َِف َابِّرْ ُث هم قُ ِل الله ُه هم إِ ِّني ا ْش َت َر ْي ُت ُه أَ ْل َتمِسُ فِي ِه ِمنْ فضْ ل
ِ ص ِّل َعلى م َُح هم ٍد َو
َ
ُ
َ ك [الله ُه هم] َفاجْ َع ْل لِي فِي ِه ِر ْزقا ً ث هم أ ِع ْد ُا هل َواحِدَ ٍة َث َال
.ت
ٍ ث َمره ا
َ ا ْش َت َر ْي ُت ُه أَ ْل َتمِسُ فِي ِه ِمنْ ِر ْز ِق
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Hammad, from Hareyz,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Whenever you buy
anything from a shop or something else, so exclaim Takbeer, then say, ‘O Allah azwj! I
am buyind it, seeking therein from Yourazwj Grace, so Send Blessings upon
Muhammadsaww and the Progenyasws of Muhammadsaww! O Allahazwj! So Make Grace
to be therein for me! O Allahazwj! I am buying it seeking therein Grace from Yourazwj
sustenance. O Allahazwj! So Make sustenance to be therein for me’. Then repeat
each one three times’.104
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل
ِ ُون َعنْ ُه َذي ٍْل َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ٍ ْن َفض
ٍ ْن َم ْيم
ِ هال َعنْ َثعْ لَ َب َة ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َع ِن اب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ مَدَ ب
. ُك
َ ك َو أَسْ َتخِير
َ ار َي ًة َفقُ ِل الله ُه هم إِ ِّني أَسْ َتشِ ي ُر
ِ إِ َذا ا ْش َت َريْتَ َج
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Ibn Fazzal, from Sa’alba Bin
Maymoun, from Huzayl,
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(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Whenever you buy a slave
girl, so say, ‘O Allahazwj! I consult Youazwj and opt for Yourazwj Choice of goodness
(Istikhara)’.105
َّللا ( عليه السالم
ٍ ْن َمحْ بُو
ِ ار َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ٍ ْن َع هم
ِ او َي َة ب
ِ ب َعنْ م َُع
ِ ْن ِز َيا ٍد َع ِن اب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َو َسه ِْل ب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ك
َ ِك َو قُ ْد َرت َِك َو َما أَ َحا َط ِب ِه عِ ْل ُم
َ ك ِبع هِزت
َ ُ ي َشيْئا ً َفقُ ْل َيا َحيُّ َيا َقيُّو ُم َيا َدا ِئ ُم َيا َرءُوفُ َيا َرحِي ُم أَسْ أَل
َ ) َقا َل إِ َذا أَ َر ْدتَ أَنْ َت ْش َت ِر
َ
َ
ً
ً
َ
ار ِة ْال َي ْو َم أعْ ظ َم َها ِر ْزقا ً َو أ ْو َس َع َها َفضْ ال َو َخي َْر َها َعا ِق َبة َفإِ هن ُه ََل َخي َْر فِي َما ََل َعا ِق َب َة لَ ُه
َ أَنْ َت ْقسِ َم لِي م َِن ال ِّت َج
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, and Sahl Bin Ziyad, from Ibn Mahboub,
from Muawiya Bin Ammar,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said, ‘Whenever you intend to
buy something, so say, ‘O Living, O Guardian, Oh Eternal, O Kind, O Merciful! I ask
Youazwj by Yourazwj Honour, and Yourazwj Power and what Yourazwj Knowledge
eencompasses, that Youazwj Apportion for me from the business today with a great
sustenance, and extensive Grace, and its goodness being the end result, so there is
no goodness in what there is no end result for it’.
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) إِ َذا ا ْش َت َريْتَ َداب ًهة أَ ْو َر ْأسا ً َفقُ ِل الله ُه هم ا ْق ِدرْ لِي أَ ْط َولَ َها َح َيا ًة َو أَ ْا َث َر َها َم ْن َف َع ًة َو َخي َْر َها
ِ َقا َل َو َقا َل أَبُو َع ْب ِد ه
. َعا ِق َب ًة
He (the narrator) said, ‘And Abu Ja’farasws said: ‘Whenever you buy an animal, or a
head (slave), so say, ‘O Allahazwj! Enable for me the longevity of its life, and the
abundance of its benefit, and the goodness of its end result’.106
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل إِ َذا ا ْش َت َريْتَ دَ اب ًهة
ِ هار َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ٍ ْن َعم
ِ او َي َة ب
ِ ْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َعنْ ُم َع
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب
ْ
ْ ت عَظِ ي َم َة ْال َب َر َا ِة َفاضِ لَ َة ال َم ْن َف َع ِة َم ْيمُو َن َة ال هناصِ َي ِة َف َيسِّرْ لِي شِ َرا َها َو إِنْ َاا َن
ْ َفقُ ِل الله ُه هم إِنْ َاا َن
ت َغي َْر َذل َِك َفاصْ ِر ْفنِي َع ْن َها إِلَى
َ
َ
َ
ْ
َ
َ
ه
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ه
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َت
ْع
ْع
.ت
ٍ ك ثالث َمره ا
ِ ك ت ل ُم َو َل أ ل ُم َو تق ِد ُر َو َل أق ِد ُر َو أن َعال ُم الغيُو
َ ِب تقو ُل ذل
َ الهذِي ه َُو َخ ْي ٌر لِي ِمن َها فإِن
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Muawiya Bin Ammar,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Whenever you buy an
animal (a vehicle), so say, ‘O Allahazwj! If there will be great Blessings, Grace, profits,
of auspicious forelocks, so Ease its buying for me; and if there are to be other than
that, so Turn me away from it to that one which is better for me than it, for Youazwj
Know and I do not know, and Youazwj are Able and I am not able, and Youazwj are the
Knower of the unseen’ – You should be saying that three times’.107
باب مَنْ ُت ْك َرهُ ُم َعا َملَ ُت ُه َو ُم َخالَ َط ُت ُه

Chapter 59 – The ones with whom dealings and inter-mingling is
abhorred
( َّللا
ٍ ْن َمحْ بُو
ِ يح َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َقا َل َقا َل لِي أَبُو َع ْب ِد ه
َ ْن
ِ ْن ْال َولِي ِد ب
ِ هاس ب
ِ ب َع ِن ْال َعب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َع ِن اب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ مَدَ ب
ٍ ص ِب
. ص ْف َق َت ُه ََل َب َر َا َة فِي َها
ٍ ار
َ ف َفإِنه
َ عليه السالم ) ََل َت ْش َت ِر ِمنْ م َُح
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A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Ibn Mahboub, from Al Abbas Bin Al
Waleed Bin Sabeeh, from his father who said,

‘Abu Abdullahasws said to me: ‘Do not buy from a corrupter (mixer of the goods), for
there is no Blessing in his deal’.108
َ
ْ ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
َ
ُ يع ال هشامِيِّ َقا َل َسأ َ ْل
( َّللا
ِ ت أَ َبا َع ْب ِد ه
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َو َغ ْي ُرهُ َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ِ ْن ال َح َا ِم َعمهنْ َح هدث ُه َعنْ أ ِبي الره ِب
َ
ُ
ْ َ ون َي ِجي ُئ
ُ عليه السالم ) َفقُ ْل
يع ََل
َ ُ ت إِنه عِ ْن َد َنا َق ْوما ً م َِن ْاِلَ ْا َرا ِد َو إِ هن ُه ْم ََل َي َزال
ِ ون ِبال َبي ِْع َف ُن َخالِط ُه ْم َو ُن َبا ِي ُع ُه ْم َف َقا َل َيا أ َبا الره ِب
ُ
َ
ُ ُت َخال
ه
ْ
ْ
َ
ْ
ُ
َ
. ف َّللاُ َعن ُه ُم الغِطا َء َفال ت َخالِطو ُه ْم
َ اء ال ِجنِّ َا َش
ِ ِطو ُه ْم َفإِنه ْاِلَ ْا َرا َد َحيٌّ ِمنْ أحْ َي
Muhammad Bin Yahya, and someone else from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Ali Bin Al Hakam, from
the one who narrated it, from Abu Al Rabie Al Shamy who said,

‘I asked Abu Abdullahasws, so I said, ‘With us there are people from the Kurds, and
they are not ceasing to come with the sale of goods, so we tend to inter-mingle with
them and buy from them’. So heasws said: ‘O Abu Al-Rabie! Do not inter-mingle with
them, for the Kurds are a section from the sections of the Jinn. Allah azwj has
Uncovered the covering from them. So do not inter-mingle with them’.109
ْار َج َة َعن
َ ْن أَسْ َباطٍ َعنْ ح
ِ ْن أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ أَحْ َم ُد بْنُ َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ْن ب
ِ ُسي
ِ َّللا َعنْ َغي ِْر َوا ِح ٍد ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب ِه َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ِ َّللا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ِ ْن َخ
ْ
َ
َ
. َّللا ( عليه السالم ) ََل ُت َعا ِم ْل َذا َعا َه ٍة َفإِ هن ُه ْم أظلَ ُم َشيْ ٍء
ِ يز َقا َل َقا َل لِي أبُو َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ُم َيس ِِّر ب
ِ ْن َع ْب ِد ْال َع ِز
Ahmad Bin Abdullah, from Ahmad Bin Abu Abdullah, from someone else from his companions, from
Ali Bin Asbaat, from Husayn Bin Kharjat, from Maysar Bin Abdul Aziz who said,

‘Abu Abdullahasws said to me: ‘Do not deal with people with the defects, for they are
the most unjust ones’.110
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل ََل
ِ ْن َناصِ ٍح َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ٍ ْن َفض
ِ هال َعنْ َظ ِريفِ ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َع ِن اب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ُ ُت َخال
. ِطوا َو ََل ُت َعا ِملُوا إِ هَل َمنْ َن َشأ َ فِي ْال َخي ِْر
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Ibn Fazzal, from Zareyf Bin Nasih,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Do not inter-mingle and do
not have dealings except with the ones who have grown in the goodness’.111
. ت َفإِ هن ُه ْم أَ ْظلَ ُم َشيْ ٍء
ِ ب ْال َعا َها
ِ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) احْ َذرُوا ُم َعا َملَ َة أَصْ َحا
ِ أَحْ َم ُد بْنُ م َُح هم ٍد َر َف َع ُه َقا َل َقا َل أَبُو َع ْب ِد ه
Ahmad Bin Muhammad, raising it, said,

‘Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘Be cautious of having dealings with the people with
deformities, for they are the most unjust ones’.112
يسى
َ ِهاح َعنْ ع
ٍ ِْن َي ْقط
ِ ْن ب
ِ ين َع ِن ْال ُح َسي
ِ ْن َعلِيِّ ب
ِ ْن عِ ي َسى َع ِن ْال َح َس ِن ب
ِ ْن أَحْ َم َد َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ٍ ْن َمي
. هاك َو م َُخالَ َط َة ال هس ِفلَ ِة َفإِنه ال هس ِفلَ َة ََل َي ُئو ُل إِلَى َخي ٍْر
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) أَ هن ُه َقا َل إِي
ِ َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
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Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Muhammad Bin Ahmad, from Muhammad Bin Isa, from Al Hassan Bin
Ali Bin Yaqteen, from Al Husayn Bin Mayyah, from Isa,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Beware of inter-mingling
with the lowly people (rif-raff), for the lowly do not lead to the goodness’.113
َ ِ َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َعنْ َفضْ ٍل ال هن ْو َفلِيِّ َع ِن اب
ازيِّ َقا َل َقا َل أَبُو َع ْب ِد
ِ ْن أ ِبي َيحْ َيى الره
. َن َشأ َ فِي ْال َخي ِْر

َّللا
ِ ْن أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
َ ْن ُب ْن َد
ِ ار َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ م َُح هم ِد ب
ُ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) ََل ُت َخال
ِْطوا َو ََل ُت َعا ِملُوا إِ هَل َمن
ِه

Ali Bin Muhammad Bin Bundar, from Ahmad Bin Abu Abdullah, from his father, from Fazl Al Nowfaly,
from Ibn Abu Yahya Al Razy who said,

‘Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘Neither inter-mingle nor have dealings with anyone except
the one who grew up in the goodness’.114
ار َج َة َعنْ ُم َيس ِِّر
ِ ْن أَسْ َباطٍ َعنْ ُح َسي ِْن ب
ِ ْن َخالِ ٍد َعنْ ِع هد ٍة ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ِ ْن َخ
. َّللا ( عليه السالم ) ََل ُت َعا ِم ْل َذا َعا َه ٍة َفإِ هن ُه ْم أَ ْظلَ ُم َشيْ ٍء
ِ يز َقا َل َقا َل لِي أَبُو َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ب
ِ ْن َع ْب ِد ْال َع ِز
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Khalid, from a number of our
companions, from Ali Bin Asbaat, from Husayn Bin Kharjat, from Maysar Bin Abdul Aziz who said,

‘Abu Abdullahasws said to me: ‘Do not have dealings with the ones with deformities,
for they are the most unjust ones’.115
س
ِ باب ا ْل َو َفاءِ َو ا ْل َب ْخ

Chapter 60 – Fulfilment and the undervalutation (of measuring and
weighing)
َّللا ( عليه
ِ ْن بَشِ ي ٍر َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ٍ ْن َفض
ِ ْن ُب َاي ٍْر َعنْ َحمها ِد ب
ِ هال َع ِن اب
ِ ْن َخالِ ٍد َع ِن اب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب َْن م َُح هم ِد ب
َ السالم ) َقا َل ََل َي ُاونُ ْال َو َفا ُء َح هتى َيمِي َل ْالم
. ُِيزان
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Khalid, from Ibn Fazzal, from Ibn
Bakeyr, from Hammad Bin Basheer,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘The fulfilment does not
occur unless the ‘scale’ inclines (tilts in favour of the buyer)’.116
َ هار َقا َل َقا َل َمنْ أَ َخ َذ ْال ِم
ان ِب َي ِد ِه َف َن َوى أَنْ َيأْ ُخ َذ
َ يز
َ َُع ْن ُه َعنْ َيعْ ق
ٍ ْن َعم
ِ از ٍم َعنْ َرج ٍُل َعنْ إِسْ َحاقَ ب
ِ ْن َي ِزيدَ َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ وب ب
ِ ْن م َُر
ْ
ْ
َ
َ
ه
َ
ه
. ً لِ َن ْفسِ ِه َوافِيا ً لَ ْم َيأ ُخذ إَِل َرا ِجحا ً َو َمنْ أعْ طى َف َن َوى أنْ يُعْ طِ َي َس َوا ًء لَ ْم يُعْ طِ إَِل َناقِصا
From him, from Yaqoub Bin Yazeed, from Muhammad Bin Murazim,, from a man, from Is’haq Bin
Ammar who said,

‘The one who takes the scale in his hands, so he intends that he take a full measure
for himself, does not take except for an overweighing (measure); and the one who
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gives, so he intends that he would give equal, does not give except for a deficient
(measure)’.117
ُ ْن إِسْ َحاقَ َقا َل قُ ْل
صاحِبُ َن ْخ ٍل َف َخبِّرْ نِي ِب َح ٍّد أَ ْن َت ِهي إِلَ ْي ِه فِي ِه
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) إِ ِّني
ِ ت ِِلَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ َع ْن ُه َع ِن ْال َحجه
ِ ال َعنْ ُع َب ْي ِد ب
َ
َ
َ
ه
ْ
ْ
ْ
صانٌ ُا ْنتَ ِمنْ أهْ ِل ال َو َفا ِء َو
َ ك َو َق ْد َن َويْتَ ال َو َفا َء ُن ْق
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) ا ْن ِو ال َو َفا َء َفإِنْ أ َتى َعلَى َي ِد
ِ م َِن ْال َو َفا ِء َف َقا َل أبُو َع ْب ِد
. ان
َ ان ُث هم أَ ْو َفيْتَ ُا ْنتَ ِمنْ أَهْ ِل ال ُّن ْق
َ ص
َ إِنْ َن َويْتَ ال ُّن ْق
ِ ص
From him, from Al Hajjal, from Ubeyd Bin Is’haq who said,

‘I said to Abu Abdullahasws, ‘I am an owner of plam trees, so inform me with a limit
that I should end up to with regards to it from the full measurement’. So Abu
Abdullahasws said: ‘Intend the full measurement. So if you give by your hand with a
deficiency and you have intended the full measurement, you would be from the
people of the full measurement; and if you were to intend the deficiency, then you
(by fluke) give the full measurement, you would be from people who have measured
out deficiently’.118
( َّللا
ِ ض أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ْْن ْال َح َا ِم َعنْ ُم َث ًّنى ْال َح هناطِ َعنْ َبع
ِ ْن عِ ي َسى َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
َ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ه
َ
ُ ِين َح ْولَ ُه َقا َل قُل
ُ عليه السالم ) َقا َل قُ ْل
ون
َ ت َيقُول
َ ت لَ ُه َر ُج ٌل ِمنْ ِن هي ِت ِه ال َو َفا ُء َو ه َُو إِذا َاا َل لَ ْم ُيحْ سِ نْ أنْ َياِي َل َقا َل َف َما َي ُقو ُل الذ
. ََل يُوفِي َقا َل َه َذا ََل َي ْن َبغِي لَ ُه أَنْ َياِي َل
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Ali Bin Al Hakam, from Musna Al
Hannat, from one of our companions,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws, said, ‘I said to himasws, ‘A man intends
the full measurement, and he, when he weighs, is not good at it in weighing’. He asws
said: ‘So what are they saying, those who are around him?’ I said, ‘They are saying,
‘He does no give full measure’. Heasws said: ‘This one, it is not befitting for him that
he weighs’.119
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل ََل َي ُاونُ ْال َو َفا ُء َح هتى
ِ ْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َعنْ َغي ِْر َوا ِح ٍد َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب
. َيرْ َج َح
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from someone else,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘The full measurement
does not happen until it swings (scale tilts in favour of the buyer)’.120
ِش
ِّ باب ا ْلغ

Chapter 61 – The Cheating
ْن َسال ٍِم َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
ِ ْن أَ ِبي ُع َم ْي ٍر َعنْ ِه َش ِام ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َجمِيعا ً َع ِن اب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َو م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ مَدَ ب
. ْس ِم هنا َمنْ َغ هش َنا
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل لَي
ِه
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Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, and Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, altogether
from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Hisham Bin Salim,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘He is not from usasws the
one who cheats usasws’.121
َّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) ل َِرج ٍُل َي ِبي ُع ال هتمْ َر َيا فُ َالنُ أَ َما
ِ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
ِ اْلسْ َنا ِد َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ْ َو ِب َه َذا
. ِين َمنْ َغ هش ُه ْم
َ ْس م َِن ْالمُسْ لِم
َ َعلِمْتَ أَ هن ُه لَي
And by this chain,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww said to a
man selling dates: ‘O so and so! Do you not know that he is not from the Muslims,
the one who cheats them?’122
ْن َب ْا ٍر َقا َل ُا هنا عِ ْن َد أَ ِبي ْال َح َس ِن ( عليه السالم ) َفإِ َذا َد َنانِي ُر
ِ ْم َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ َبع
ِ ض أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ سِ َجا َد َة َعنْ مُو َسى ب
َ
ُ
ُ
َ
ْ
ْ
ُ
َ
َ
. ٌّاع َشيْ ٌء فِي ِه غِ ش
َ ْن ث هم َقا َل لِي ألقِ ِه فِي ال َبالو َع ِة َح هتى ََل ُي َب
ِ ار َفأ َخذهُ ِب َي ِد ِه ث هم َقط َع ُه ِب ِنصْ َفي
ٍ َمصْ بُو َب ٌة َبي َْن َي َد ْي ِه َف َن َظ َر إِلَى دِي َن
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from one of our companions, from Sajada, from Musa Bin Bakr who said,

‘We were in the presence of Abu Al-Hassanasws, and there were some Dinars in front
of himasws. So heasws looked at a Dinar, took it in hisasws hand, then broke it into two
halves, then said to me: ‘Throw it in the sewer until something in which is cheating
would not be sold (again)’.123
َّللا ( عليه
ِ ْن ِه َش ٍام َعنْ َرج ٍُل ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب ِه َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ْن َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ْس ب
ِ َّللا َعنْ ُع َبي
ِ ْن َعلِيِّ ب
ِ أَبُو َعلِيٍّ ْاِلَ ْش َع ِريُّ َع ِن ْال َح َس ِن ب
َ
ْ
. ك َو الغِشه َفإِنه َمنْ غَشه ُغشه فِي َمالِ ِه َفإِنْ لَ ْم َي ُانْ لَ ُه َما ٌل ُغشه فِي أ ْهلِ ِه
َ السالم ) َقا َل دَ َخ َل َعلَ ْي ِه َر ُج ٌل َي ِبي ُع ال هد ِقيقَ َف َقا َل إِيها
Abu Ali Al Ashary, from Al Hassan Bin Ali Bin Abdullah, from Ubeys Bin Hisham, from a man from his
companions,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws, said, ‘A man came over to himasws
selling the flour, so heasws said: ‘Beware of the cheating, for the one who cheats,
would himself be cheated in his wealth. So if there does not happen to be wealth for
him, he would be cheated in his family’.124
َّللا
ِ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َن َهى َرسُو ُل ه
ِ ْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َع ِن ال هن ْو َفلِيِّ َع ِن ال هس ُاونِيِّ َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب
ْ
ْ
ه
. اب الل َبنُ ِبال َما ِء لِل َبي ِْع
َ ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) َعنْ أَنْ ُي َش
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Al Nowfaly, from Al Sakuny,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Rasool-Allahazwj forbade
from the milk be mixed with the water for the selling’. 125
ِّ هابريه فِي
َ ُ ْن ْال َح َام َقا َل ُا ْن
الظ َال ِل َف َمره ِبي أَبُو ْال َح َس ِن
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب ِْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َعنْ ِه َش ِام ب
ِ ِ ت أ ِبي ُع الس
ِ
ِّ مُو َسى ( عليه السالم ) َف َقا َل لِي َيا ِه َشا ُم إِنه ْال َبي َْع فِي
. الظ ِّل غِ شٌّ َو إِنه ْالغِشه ََل َي ِح ُّل
121
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Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Hisham Bin Al Hakam who said,

‘I was selling Al-Sabiriyya (a fabric) in the shade, so Abu Al-Hassan Musaasws passed
by me, so heasws said to me: ‘O Hisham! The selling in the shade (in darkness) is
cheating, and that cheating is not Permissible’.126
َ
اْلسْ َاافِ َعنْ أَ ِبي َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه
ٍ ْن َمحْ بُو
ِ ْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َع ِن اب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب
ِ ْ ب َعنْ أ ِبي َجمِي َل َة َعنْ َسعْ ٍد
َ
َ
ْ
َ
ه
َ
َ
ً
ْك إَِل طيِّبا َو َسألَ ُه َعن
َ صاح ِِب ِه َما أ َرى ط َعا َم
َ ُِوق ال َمدِي َن ِة ِبط َع ٍام َف َقا َل ل
ِ السالم ) َقا َل َمره ال هن ِبيُّ ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) فِي س
َ
َ
َّللا ُ َع هز َو َج هل إِلَ ْي ِه أَنْ َي ُدسه َي َد ْي ِه فِي ه
سِ عْ ِر ِه َفأ َ ْو َحى ه
َ
ْ
ً
ً
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َاك إِ هَل َو َق ْد َج َمعْ ت
ر
أ
ا
م
ه
ِب
ح
ا
ص
ل
ل
ا
ق
ف
ا
ي
ّ
د
ر
ا
ام
ع
ط
ج
ر
خ
أ
ف
ل
ع
ف
ف
ام
ِ
ِ
ِ
َ َ َ ِ َ َ
َ
َ َ َ
َ َ ِ الط َع
ّ ِِخ َيا َن ًة َو غ
. ِين
َ شا ً ل ِْلمُسْ لِم
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Ibn Mahboub, from Abu Jameela, from
Sa’ad Al Askaaf,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws having said: ‘The Prophetsaww passed in a
food market stall of Al-Medina, so hesaww said to its owner: ‘Isaww do not see your food
except as good’, and hesaww asked him about its price. So Allahazwj Mighty and
Majestic Revealed unto himsaww that hesaww should insert hissaww hand in the food. So
hesaww did it, and there came out food which had perished. So he saww said to its
owner: ‘Isaww do not see you except as having gathered betrayal and cheating for the
Muslims’.127
ِّ ف فِي ال
ش َراءِ َو ا ْل َب ْي ِع
ِ باب ا ْل َح ْل

Chapter 62 – The oath during the buying and the selling
َ
َّللا ( عليه
ِ اريِّ َقا َل َد َعا أَبُو َع ْب ِد ه
ِ هار َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ِ أَبُو َعلِيٍّ ْاِلَ ْش َع ِريُّ َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ ْن ال هنضْ ِر َعنْ أ ِبي َجعْ َف ٍر ْال َف َز
ِ ْن َع ْب ِد ْال َجب
ُج إِلَى ِمصْ َر َفإِنه عِ َيالِي َق ْد َا ُثرُوا
َ ار َو َقا َل لَ ُه َت َجه ْهز َح هتى َت ْخر
َ صا ِدفٌ َفأَعْ َطاهُ أَ ْل
َ السالم ) َم ْولًى لَ ُه ُي َقا ُل لَ ُه ُم
ٍ ف دِي َن
Abu Ali Al Ashary, from Muhammad Bin Abdul Jabbar, from Ahmad Bin Al Nazar, from Abu Ja’far Al
Fazary who said,

‘Abu Abdullah called over a slave of hisasws called Musadif. So heasws gave him a
thousand Dinars and said to him: ‘Equip yourself until you go out to Egypt, for myasws
dependents have multiplied’.
ٌ ِ ار إِلَى ِمصْ َر َفلَمها َد َن ْوا ِمنْ ِمصْ َر اسْ َت ْق َبلَ ْت ُه ْم َقا ِفلَ ٌة َخ
ْ
َُ
اع
ِ اع َو َخ َر َج َم َع ال ُّتجه
ٍ َقا َل َف َت َجه َهز ِب َم َت
ِ ار َجة ِمنْ ِمصْ َر َف َسألو ُه ْم َع ِن ال َم َت
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْس ِب ِمصْ َر ِم ْن ُه َشيْ ٌء َف َت َحالَفُوا َو َت َعا َق ُدوا َعلَى أنْ ََل
َ اع ال َعا هم ِة َفأ ْخ َبرُو ُه ْم أ هن ُه لَي
َ ان َم َت
َ الهذِي َم َع ُه ْم َما َحال ُ ُه فِي ال َمدِي َن ِة َو َا
ًار دِي َنارا
ِ ْح ال ِّدي َن
ِ َي ْنقُصُوا َم َتا َع ُه ْم ِمنْ ِرب
He said, ‘So I equipped myself with belongings and went out along with the
merchants to Egypt. So when we approached Egypt, a caravan met them outside of
Egypt. So they asked them (Egyptians) about the belongings which were with them,
what was its state in the city, and the belongings were general (items). So they
(Egyptians) informed them that there was nothing from it available in Egypt. So they
vowed and agreed upon that they would not draw out their belongings of a Dinar for
a profit less than a Dinar (100% mark-up).
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َ ص َرفُوا إِلَى ْال َمدِي َن ِة َفد
ان فِي ُا ِّل َوا ِح ٍد
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َو َم َع ُه ا
ِ صا ِدفٌ َعلَى أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
َ َخ َل ُم
َ َفلَمها َق َبضُوا أَم َْوالَ ُه ْم َو ا ْن
ِ ِيس
ْ
ْ
ْ
َص َنعْ َت ُه فِي ْال َم َتاع َف َح هدث ُه
َ
َ
َ
َ
ُ ار َف َقا َل ُجع ِْل
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ ال َو َهذا اْلخ ُر ِر ْب ٌح فقا َل إِنه َهذا الرِّ ب َْح اثِي ٌر َو ل ِانْ َما
َ ت ِف َد
ِ اك َهذا َرأسُ ال َم
ٍ أَ ْلفُ دِي َن
ِ
ْف َت َحالَفُوا
َ ص َنعُوا َو َاي
َ ْف
َ َاي
So when they grabbed their wealth (profits) and left to go to Al-Medina, Musadif
came over to Abu Abdullahasws and with him were two bags, in each of the bags
being a thousand Dinars. So he said, ‘May I be sacrificed for you asws! This is the
capital of the wealth, and this is another, a profit’. So he asws said: ‘This profit is a lot,
but what did you do regarding the goods?’ So he narrated to him asws how he had
dealt and how they had all oathed (for doubling of the price).
َ َ ون َعلَى َق ْوم مُسْ لِم
ْن َف َقا َل َه َذا َر ْأسُ َمالِي َو ََل
َ ار دِي َناراً ُث هم أَ َخ َذ أَ َح َد ْالا
َ َُّللا َتحْ لِف
ِ ان ه
َ َف َقا َل ُسب َْح
ِ ِيسي
ِ ِين أ هَل َت ِبيعُو ُه ْم إِ هَل ِرب َْح ال ِّدي َن
ٍ
َ
ُ
ْ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
. ب ال َحال ِل
ِ ُصادِفُ م َُجا َدلة ال ُّسيُوفِ أهْ َونُ ِمنْ طل
َ ْح ث هم قا َل َيا م
َ َح
ِ اج َة لَ َنا فِي َهذا الرِّ ب
So heasws said: ‘Glory be to Allahazwj! They were oathing against a group of Muslims
that they would not be selling to them except for a profit of a Dinar with the Dinar?’
Then heasws took one of the bags, so heasws said: ‘This is the capital of myasws wealth,
and there is no need for usasws with regards to this profit’. Then heasws said: ‘O
Musadif! A dispute of the swords is easier than seeking the Permissible’.128
( ِين
َ ِب َعنْ أَ ِبي َح ْم َز َة َر َف َع ُه َقا َل َقا َم أَمِي ُر ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
َ ْن َت ْغل
ِ ان ب
ِ ْن ِه َش ٍام َعنْ أَ َب
ِ ْس ب
ِ ْن َعلِيٍّ ْال ُاوفِيِّ َعنْ ُع َبي
ِ َو َع ْن ُه َع ِن ْال َح َس ِن ب
َ
َ
َ
ٌ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُّ
ْ
ان َفإِ هن َها َمن َف َقة لِلسِّل َع ِة
َ اْل ِب ُل َف َقا َل َيا َم َعاشِ َر ال هسمَاسِ َر ِة أ ِقلوا اِل ْي َم
َ ْن أ ِبي م َُعيْطٍ َو َا
ِ َار اب
ِ ان ُي َقا ُم فِي َها
ِ عليه السالم ) َعلَى د
ٌ
. ْح
ِ َممْ َح َقة لِلرِّ ب
And from him, from Al Hassan Bin Ali Al Kufy, from Ubeys Bin Hisham, from Aban Bin Taghlub, from
Abu Hamza, raising it, said,

‘Amir Al-Momineenasws stood at the door of Ibn Abu Mueet, and the camels used to
stand therein, so heasws said: ‘O group of middlemen! Lessen the oaths, for
(although) these are more profitable for the price, (but) are (eventually) destructive
for the profits’.129
ُْور َعن
ِ ْن عِ ي َسى َعنْ ُع َب ْي ِد ه
ٍ ْن أَ ِبي َم ْنص
ِ ان َعنْ ُدرُسْ تَ ب
ِ َّللا الدِّهْ َق
ِ ْن َخالِ ٍد َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ُ ْن َع ْب ِد ْال َحمِي ِد َعنْ أَ ِبي ْال َح َس ِن مُو َسى ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َث َال َث ٌة ََل َي ْن
ظ ُر ه
َّللا ُ َت َعالَى إِلَي ِْه ْم َي ْو َم ْال ِق َيا َم ِة أَ َح ُد ُه ْم َر ُج ٌل
ِ إِب َْراهِي َم ب
ً
ه
ه
ْ
َ
َ
َ
. ِين
َ َّللا ِب
َ ا هت َخ َذ ه
ٍ ِين َو َل َي ِبي ُع إَِل ِب َيم
ٍ ضا َعة َل َيشت ِري إَِل ِب َيم
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Khalid, from Muhammad Bin Isa, from
Ubeydullah Al Dahqaan, from Dorost Bin Abu mansour, from Ibrahim Bin Abdul Hameed,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Al-Hassan Musaasws having said: ‘Three (types of
people), Allahazwj the Exalted would not be Considering them on the Day of
Judgement – one of them is a man who takes Allahazwj with a commodity. He neither
buys except with an oath, and he does not sell except with an oath’.130
َ
َ
( ِين
َ ِير ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
ِ ْن عِ ي َسى َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ِ ْن ْال َح َس ِن َزعْ َال َن َعنْ أ ِبي إِسْ مَاعِ ي َل َر َف َع ُه َعنْ أم
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ِّ
ُ
َ
َ
ه
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
. ْحق ال َب َراة
َ ف فإِن ُه ُينفق السِّل َعة َو َيم
َ ان َيقُو ُل إِيهاا ْم َو ال َحل
َ عليه السالم ) أَ هن ُه َا
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Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Muhammad Bin Al Hassan
Za’laan, from Abu Ismail,

(It has been narrated) raising it from Amir Al-Momineenasws that heasws was saying:
‘Beware of swearing the oath, for it frees up the price and it obliterates the
Blessings’.131
ار
ِ باب ْاْلَ ْس َع

Chapter 63 – The Inflation
ْن إِسْ َحاقَ َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َعنْ َج ِّد ِه َقا َل َقا َل
َ ُْن أَحْ َم َد َعنْ َيعْ ق
ِ اريِّ َع ِن ْال َقاسِ ِم ب
ِ وب ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ ْن َي ِزيدَ َع ِن ْال ِغ َف
ََّللا َت َعالَى فِي َخ ْل ِق ِه َع ْد ُل س ُْل َطان ِِه ْم َو ر ُْخصُ أ
ب ه
ه
ُ
َ
ْس
ع
ا
ض
ر
ة
م
ال
ع
)
وآله
َّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه
ِ ض
َِّللا
َ ار ِه ْم َو َع َال َم ُة َغ
َ
ِ
َ
َ
َ
ِ َرسُو ُل ه
ِ
ِ
َ
ْ
ْ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
. ار ِه ْم
َ ار
َ َت َب
ِ ك َو َت َعالى َعلى خل ِق ِه َج ْو ُر سُلطان ِِه ْم َو غَال ُء أسْ َع
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Muhammad Bin Ahmad, from Yaqoub Bin Yazeed, from Al Ghufary,
from Al Qasim Bin Is’haq, from his father, from his grandfather who said,

‘Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘A sign of Pleasure of Allahazwj the exalted among Hisazwj
creatures is the justice of their Sultan (ruling authority), and cheapness of their prices
(low inflation); and a Sign of the Anger of Allahazwj Blessed and High upon Hisazwj
creatures is the inequity of their Sultan (ruling authority) and the expensiveness of
their prices (high inflation)’.132
) َّللا ( عليه السالم
ِ ْن أَسْ لَ َم َعمهنْ َذ َا َرهُ َعنْ أَبِي َع ْب ِد ه
َ ُْن ِز َيا ٍد َعنْ َيعْ ق
ِ ْن َي ِزي َد َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ وب ب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ َسه ِْل ب
ْ
. ص ِمنْ َاث َر ٍة
َ َّللا َج هل َو َع هز َو ها َل ِبالسِّعْ ِر َملَاا ً َفلَنْ َي ْغل ُ َو ِمنْ ِقله ٍة َو ََل َيرْ ُخ
َ َقا َل إِنه ه
A number of our companions, from Sahl Bin Ziyad, from Yaqoub Bin Yazeed, from Muhammad Bin
Aslam, from the one who mentioned it,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Allahazwj Majestic and
Mighty has Allocated an Angel to (regulate) the prices, so these would never be high
from scarcity, nor would be be low from abundance’.133
ُّ ض أَصْ َح ِاب ِه َعنْ أَ ِبي َح ْم َز َة
ْالث َمالِيِّ َعن
ِ ْال َعنْ َبع
ِ ْن َمعْ رُوفٍ َع ِن ْال َحجه
ِ هاس ب
ِ ْن أَحْ َم َد َع ِن ْال َعب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
َ
ه
ً
َ
ه
ه
َ
. َّللا َعز َو َج هل َوا َل ِبالسِّعْ ِر َملاا يُدَ ِّب ُرهُ ِبأ ْم ِر ِه
َ ْن ْالح
َ ْن ( عليه السالم ) قا َل إِنه
ِ ُسي
ِ َعلِيِّ ب
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Muhammad Bin Ahmad, from Al Abbas Bin marouf, from Al Hajjal, from
one of his companions, from Abu Hamza Al Sumaly,

(It has been narrated) from Aliasws Bin Al-Husaynasws having said: ‘Allahazwj Mighty
and Majestic has Allocated an Angel with the prices, managing these by Hisazwj
Command’.134
َ
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل إِنه ه
ً ار َملَاا
ِ ْن َي ِزي َد َعمهنْ َذ َا َرهُ َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
َ َُس ْه ُل بْنُ ِز َيا ٍد َعنْ َيعْ ق
ِ وب ب
ِ َّللاَ َع هز َو َج هل َو ها َل ِب ْاِلسْ َع
. ُي َد ِّب ُر َها
131
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Sahl Bin Ziyad, from Yaqoub Bin Yazeed, from the one who mentioned it,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Allahazwj Mighty and
Majestic has Allocated an Angel with the prices, to manage it’.135
وب َعنْ َسعْ ٍد َعنْ َرج ٍُل َعنْ أَ ِبي
َ ُْن َيعْ ق
َ ْن َخالِ ٍد َعنْ َع ْب ِد الره حْ َم ِن ب ِْن َحمها ٍد َعنْ يُو ُن
ِ سب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
وب ( عليهما السالم ) َج َع َل ه
ض
ٍ الط َعا َم فِي ُبيُو
ِ ار
َ ْت َو أَ َم َر َبع
َ ُْن َيعْ ق
َ ت ْاِلَ ْش َيا ُء ِليُوس
َ ص
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل لَمها
ِ َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ُف ب
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
َ
َ
َ
ُ
ي الغ ََال ُء َعلَى لِ َسا ِن ِه َف َقا َل لَ ُه
َ ك ال َي ْو ِم َا ِر َه أنْ َيجْ ِر
َ ِان َيقو ُل ِبعْ ِب َاذا َو َاذا َو السِّعْ ُر َقا ِئ ٌم َفلَمها َعلِ َم أ هن ُه َي ِزي ُد فِي ذل
َ وُ َا َال ِئ ِه َف َا
ًْاذ َهبْ َف ِبعْ َو لَ ْم ُي َس ِّم لَ ُه سِ عْ را
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Khalid, from Abdul Rahman Bin
Hammad, from Yunus Bin Yaqoub, from Sa’ad, from a man,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘When the things came to
be for Yusufas Bin Yaqoubas, heas made the good to be in the houses (granaries) and
ordered one of his representatives, so heas was saying: ‘Sell for such and such’, and
the price was fixed. So when heas came to know that it had increased during that
day, heas dislike that he speak of the high prices upon his as tongue, so heas said to
him: ‘Go and sell’, but did not name the price for him.
ب ْال َواِي ُل َف َجا َء أَ هو ُل َم ِن
َ ي ْالغ ََال ُء َعلَى ل َِسا ِن ِه َف َذ َه
َ ب ْال َواِي ُل َغي َْر َبعِي ٍد ُث هم َر َج َع إِلَ ْي ِه َف َقا َل لَ ُه ْاذ َهبْ َف ِبعْ َو َا ِر َه أَنْ َيجْ ِر
َ َف َذ َه
َ
ُ ُك إِ هن َما أَ َر ْد
ال
َ ال َقا َل ْال ُم ْش َت ِري َحسْ ب
َ ون َما َا
َ ا ْا َتا َل َفلَمها َبلَغَ ُد
ٍ ت ِب َا َذا َو َا َذا َف َعلِ َم ْال َواِي ُل أَ هن ُه َق ْد غ ََال ِبم ِْا َي
ٍ مْس ِبم ِْا َي
ِ ان ِب ْاِل
So the representative did not go far, then returned to him as. So heasws said to him:
‘Go and sell’, and heasws did not speak of the high price upon hisas tongue. So the
representative went. So the first (buyer) came for the measurement. So when it
reached less that what was the day before with the measurement, the buyer said,
‘But rather, I wanted with such and such’. So the representative came to that he had
priced it high with the measurement.
ُ ُك إِ هن َما أَ َر ْد
َ ُُث هم َجا َءه
ت ِب َا َذا َو َا َذا َف َعلِ َم
َ ال َقا َل لَ ُه ْال ُم ْش َت ِري َحسْ ب
َ آخ ُر َف َقا َل َل ُه ِا ْل لِي َف َاا َل َفلَمها َبلَغَ ُد
ٍ ون الهذِي َاا َل ل ِْْلَ هو ِل ِبم ِْا َي
ْ
َ
ه
َ
. ار إِلى َوا ِح ٍد ِب َوا ِح ٍد
َ ص
َ ال َحتى
ٍ ْال َواِي ُل أَ هن ُه َق ْد غَال ِب ِما َي
Then another one came other, so he said to him, ‘Measure out for me’. So he
measure out. So when it reached less than that which he had measured out for the
first one, the buyer said to him, ‘Sufficient for you! But rather, I wanted with such and
such’. So the representative came to know that he had priced it high (by giving out
less measure) with the measurement, to the extent that it (prices came down) to one
with one’.136
َ
ْْن ُع َم َر َعنْ َرج ٍُل َعن
ِ اج َعنْ َح ْف
ِ صب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ِ ْن إِسْ مَاعِ ي َل َعنْ أ ِبي إِسْ مَاعِ ي َل ال هس هر
. َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل غ ََال ُء السِّعْ ِر يُسِ ي ُء ْال ُخلُقَ َو ي ُْذهِبُ ْاِلَ َما َن َة َو يُضْ ِج ُر ْال َمرْ َء ْالمُسْ ِل َم
ِ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahman Bin Muhammad, from Muhammad Bin Ismail, from Abu Ismail Al
Sarraj, from Hafs Bin Umar, from a man,
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(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘The high prices worsens
the manners, and removes the trustworthiness, and wears out the magnanimity of
the Muslim’.137
. ً َّللا َع هز َو َج هل إِ ِّني أَرا ُا ْم ِب َخي ٍْر َقا َل َاا َن سِ عْ ُر ُه ْم َرخِيصا
ِ ض أَصْ َح ِاب ِه َر َف َع ُه فِي َق ْو ِل ه
ِ ْأَحْ َم ُد بْنُ م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ َبع
Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from one of his companions, raising it,

‘Regarding the Words of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic [11:84] surely I see you with
properity, heasws said: ‘Their prices used to be low’.138
باب ا ْل ُح ْك َر ِة

Chapter 64 – The Monopoly (Price control by hoarding)
ْس
ِ ْن َيحْ َيى َعنْ غِ َيا
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل لَي
ِ ْن إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ثب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ه
ه
. ب َو السهمْ ِن
ِ ِير َو الت ْم ِر َو الز ِبي
ِ ْال ُح ْا َرةُ إِ هَل فِي ْال ِح ْن َط ِة َو ال هشع
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, form Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Giyas Bin
Ibrahim,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘There is no
monopolisation except regarding the wheat, and the barley, and the dates, and the
raisins, and the butter’.139
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َنفِدَ ه
الط َعا ُم َعلَى َع ْه ِد
ِ ُور َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ٍ ْن سِ َن
ٍ ْن َم ْنص
ِ ان َعنْ ُح َذ ْي َف َة ب
ِ م َُح هم ٌد َعنْ أَحْ مَدَ َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
َّللا َق ْد َن ِف َد ه
ُالط َعا ُم َو لَ ْم َيبْقَ ِم ْن ُه َشيْ ٌء إِ هَل عِ ْندَ فُ َال ٍن َفمُرْ ه
ِ ُون َف َقالُوا َيا َرسُو َل ه
َ َّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) َفأ َ َتاهُ ْالمُسْ لِم
ِ ُول ه
ِ َرس
ه
اس
َ َي ِبي ُع ُه الن
Muhammad, from Ahmad, from Muhammad Bin Sinan, from Huzeyfa Bin Mansour,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘The food (supplies) ran
out in the era of Rasool-Allahsaww. So the Muslims came over to himsaww and they
said, ‘O Rasool-Allahsaww! The food (supply) has run out and there does not remain
anything from it except with so and so, therefore order him to sell it to the people’.
ِين َذ َارُوا أَنه ه
ْف شِ ْئتَ َو
َ ك َفأ َ ْخ ِرجْ ُه َو ِبعْ ُه َاي
َ الط َعا َم َق ْد َن ِف َد إِ هَل َشيْئا ً عِ ْن َد
َ َّللا َو أَ ْث َنى َعلَ ْي ِه ُث هم َقا َل َيا فُ َالنُ إِنه ْالمُسْ لِم
َ َقا َل َف َح ِم َد ه
. ََل َتحْ ِبسْ ُه
Heasws said: ‘So hesaww Praised Allahazwj and Extolled Himazwj, then said: ‘O so and
so! The Muslims are mentioning that the food (supply) has run out except for the
things which are with you, therefore bring these out and sell it howsoever you so
desire to, and do not withhold it’.140
ي
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل ْالح ُْا َرةُ أَنْ َي ْش َت ِر
ِ ْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َعنْ َحمها ٍد َع ِن ْال َحلَ ِبيِّ َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب
س ِبسِ ْل َع ِت ِه ْال َفضْ َل
َ ِس ِبأَنْ َي ْل َتم
َ ْان فِي ْال ِمصْ ِر َط َعا ٌم أَ ْو ُي َبا ُع غَ ْي ُرهُ َف َال َبأ
َ ْس فِي ْال ِمصْ ِر َغ ْي ُرهُ َف َيحْ َتا َِرهُ َفإِنْ َا
َ َط َعاما ً لَي
137
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Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Hammad, from Al Halby,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘The monopoly is in that
when food is bought, and there is nothing in the city apart from it, so it is
monopolised. So if there was (sufficient) food in the city, or someone else was selling
it (as well), so there is no problem with seeking the preferential price’.
َقا َل َو َسأ َ ْل ُت ُه َع ِن ه
. س ِبإِ ْم َسا ِا ِه
ِ الز ْي
َ ْك َف َال َبأ
َ ان عِ ْن َد َغي ِْر
َ ت َف َقا َل إِنْ َا
He (the narrator) said, ‘And I asked himasws about the oil, so heasws said: ‘If it was with
someone other than you, so there is no problem with withholding it’. 141
َّللا ( عليه
ِ ان َعنْ أَ ِبي ْال َفضْ ِل َسال ٍِم ْال َح هناطِ َقا َل َقا َل لِي أَبُو َع ْب ِد ه
َ ص ْف َو
َ ْهار َعن
ِ أَبُو َعلِيٍّ ْاِلَ ْش َع ِريُّ َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ ْن َع ْب ِد ْال َجب
ٌ ت َح هن
ُ ك فِي ِه قُ ْل
ُ ِْمْت َعلَى َا َسا ٍد َف َح َبس
ُ اق َو ُر هب َما َقد
ُ اط َو ُر هب َما َق ِدم
ُ ك قُ ْل
ت
َ َت َف َقا َل َف َما َيقُو ُل َمنْ ِق َبل
َ ُ السالم ) َما َع َمل
ٍ ْت َعلَى َن َف
ْ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ُ ك قُ ْل
ْش ُي َقا ُل
َ س إِ هن َما َا
َ ت َما أ ِبي ُع أ َنا ِمنْ أ ْلفِ ج ُْز ٍء ج ُْزءاً َقا َل ََل َبأ
َ ون مُحْ َت ِا ٌر َف َقا َل َي ِبي ُع ُه أ َح ٌد َغ ْي ُر
َ َُيقُول
ٍ ان َذل َِك َر ُج ٌل ِمنْ قُ َري
ه
ْ
ه
َ
ْ
ُ
ه
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ان إِذا دَخ َل الط َعا ُم ال َمدِينة اشت َراهُ ال ُه ف َم هر َعل ْي ِه الن ِبيُّ ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) فقا َل َيا َحاِي َم ب َْن حِز ٍام
َ لَ ُه َحاِي ُم بْنُ حِز ٍام َو ا
. ك أَنْ َتحْ َتا َِر
َ إِيها
Abu Ali Al Ashary, from Muhammad Bin Abdul Jabbar, from Safwan, from Abu Al Fazl, Salim Al
Hannat who said,

‘Abu Abdullahasws said to me: ‘What is your work?’ I said, ‘A wheat merchant, and
sometimes I proceed upon a marketable period, and sometimes I proceed upon a
sluggish period, so I withhold it’. So heasws said: ‘So what are the ones in front of you
saying with regards to it?’ I said, ‘They are saying, ‘A monopoliser’. So heasws said:
‘Does anyone other than you selling it?’ I said, ‘What I sell is one part from a
thousand parts’. Heasws said: ‘There is no problem. But rather, that was a man from
the Qureysh call Hakeem Bin Hizam, and whenever food entered Al-Medina, he
used to buy all of it. So the Prophetsaww passed by him and said: ‘O Hakeem Bin
Hizam, beware of monopolising’.142
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َسأ َ ْل ُت ُه َع ِن الره ج ُِل
ِ ْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َعنْ َحمها ٍد َع ِن ْال َحلَ ِبيِّ َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب
ْ
ان ه
ان ه
َيحْ َت ِا ُر ه
ً الط َعا ُم َقل
ِيال ََل َي َس ُع
َ س ِب ِه َو إِنْ َا
َ اس َف َال َبأ
َ الط َعا ُم َاثِيراً َي َس ُع ال هن
َ ك َف َقا َل إِنْ َا
َ ِالط َعا َم َو َي َت َربهصُ ِب ِه َه ْل َيجُو ُز َذل
َ
ه
َ
ْ
ْ
َ
َ
ه
َ
. ْس ل ُه ْم ط َعا ٌم
َ اس لي
َ ك الن
َ اس َفإِ هن ُه ُيا َرهُ أنْ َيحْ تا َِر الط َعا َم َو َيت ُر
َ ال هن
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Hammad, from Al Halby,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws, said, ‘I asked himasws about the man
who monopolised the food and he awaited with it. Is that allowed?’ So he asws said: ‘If
the food was abundant, being freely available for the people, so there is no problem
with it; and if the food was scarce, not freely available for the people, so it is
abhorrent that he monopolises the food and leaves the people with when there being
no food for them’.143
ْ ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد ْاِلَ ْش َع ِريِّ َع ِن اب
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َقا َل
ِ هاح َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ْن ِز َيا ٍد َعنْ َجعْ َف ِر ب
ِ عِ هد ٌة ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ َسه ِْل ب
ِ ْن ال َقد
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ٌ
َ
. ٌَّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) ال َجالِبُ َمرْ زوق َو المُحْ ت ِا ُر َملعُون
ِ َرسُو ُل ه
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A number of our companions, from Sahl Bin Ziyad, from Ja’far Bin Muhammad Al Ashary, from Ibn Al
Qadah,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww said:
‘The bringer (of the food) is Graced with sustenance, and the monpoliser is an
accursed’.144
ً ُون َي ْوما
ِ َّْللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل ْال ُح ْا َرةُ فِي ْال ِخص
َ ب أَرْ َبع
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن ال هن ْو َفلِيِّ َع ِن ال هس ُاونِيِّ َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
َ
َ
َ
َ
هام فِي
ِ ِْين َي ْوما ً فِي ال ِخص
َ ب َف
َ هام َف َما َزا َد َعلَى ْاِلَرْ َبع
ٍ صا ِح ُب ُه َملعُونٌ َو َما َزا َد َعلى ثالث ِة أي
ٍ َو فِي ال ِّش هد ِة َو ْال َب َال ِء َث َال َث ُة أي
. ٌصا ِح ُب ُه َم ْلعُون
َ ْالعُسْ َر ِة َف
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Al Nowfaly, from Al Sakuny,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘The monopolising during
the abundance is of forty days, and during the difficulty and the affliction is of three
days. So whatever is increased upon the forty days during the abundance, so its
perpetrator is an accursed, and whatever is increased upon three days during the
shortages, so its perpetrator is an accursed’.145
باب

Chapter 65 – A Chapter
اب أَهْ َل ْال َمدِي َن ِة غ ََال ٌء َو
َ ص
َ َان َقا َل أ
َ ْن ع ُْث َم
َ ْن ِمه َْر
ِ ان َعنْ َحمها ِد ب
ِ ْن َخالِ ٍد َعنْ إِسْ مَاعِ ي َل ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ْ
ٌ
ُ
َ
ض ه
َّللا ( عليه
ِ ان عِ ْندَ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
َ الط َع ِام َو َا
ِ ِْير َو َيأ ُال ُ ُه َو َي ْش َت ِري ِب َبع
ِ َقحْ ط َح هتى أ ْق َب َل الره ُج ُل ْالمُوسِ ُر َي ْخلِط ْال ِح ْن َط َة ِبال هشع
اخل ِْط ِب َه َذا ه
ْ ض َم َوالِي ِه ا ْش َت ِر لَ َنا َشعِيراً َف
الط َع ِام أَ ْو ِبعْ ُه َفإِ هنا َن ْا َرهُ أَنْ َنأْ ُا َل
ِ ْالسالم ) َط َعا ٌم َج ِّي ٌد َق ِد ا ْش َت َراهُ أَ هو َل ال هس َن ِة َف َقا َل لِ َبع
. ً َجيِّداً َو َيأْ ُا ُل ال هناسُ َر ِد ّيا
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Khalid, from Ismail Bin Mihran, from
Hammad Bin Usman who said,

‘The people of Al-Medina were hit by high prices and a drought to the extent that the
affluent used to mix the wheat with the barley and he would eat it, and they would
buy only part of the food (required), and there was good quality food with Abu
Abdullahasws which heasws had bought it at the beginning of the year. So he asws said to
one of hisasws adherents: ‘Buy some barley for usasws so Iasws can mix it with this food,
otherwise sell it, for weasws do not like it that weasws should eat good quality food
while the people eat the perished (food)’.146
َّللا ( عليه
ٍ ْن أَ ِبي َج ْه َم َة َعنْ ُم َع ِّت
ِ ب َقا َل َقا َل لِي أَبُو َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ْن ْال َح َا ِم َعنْ َجه ِْم ب
ِ ْن إِسْ مَاعِ ي َل َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
َ
ْ
ْ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ً
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْن
ِير ًة َقا َل أَ ْخ ِرجْ ُه َو ِبعْ ُه
ث
ا
ا
ُر
ه
ش
أ
ِيك
ف
ا
ي
ا
م
ا
ن
ن
ت
ل
ق
ل
ا
ق
ام
ع
ط
م
ا
ن
ن
م
ا
ة
ن
ِي
د
م
ال
ِ َالسالم ) َو َق ْد َت َزيهدَ السِّعْ ُر ِب َ ِ ْ عِ د
َ
َ َ َ َعِ د
َ ٍ َ
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ali Bin Ismail, from Ali Bin Al Hakam, from Jahm Bin Abu Jahma, from
Mo’tab who said,
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‘Abu Abdullahasws said to me, and the prices had increased in Al-Median: ‘How much
food is there with usasws?’ I said, ‘With us is what would suffice youasws for a month or
more’. Heasws said: ‘Take it out and sell it’.
ً اس َي ْوما ً ِب َي ْو ٍم َو َقا َل َيا م َُع ِّتبُ اجْ َع ْل قُوتَ عِ َيالِي ِنصْ فا
ُ َقا َل قُ ْل
َ ت لَ ُه َو لَي
ِ ْس ِب ْال َمدِي َن ِة َط َعا ٌم َقا َل ِبعْ ُه َفلَمها ِبعْ ُت ُه َقا َل ا ْش َت ِر َم َع ال هن
َّللا َيعْ لَ ُم أَ ِّني َوا ِج ٌد أَنْ أ ُ ْط ِع َم ُه ُم ْال ِح ْن َط َة َعلَى َوجْ ِه َها َو لَ ِا ِّني أُحِبُّ أَنْ َي َران َِي ه
ُ َّللا ُ َق ْد أَحْ َس ْن
ِير
َ ت َت ْقد
َ َشعِيراً َو ِنصْ فا ً ِح ْن َط ًة َفإِنه ه
. ْال َمعِي َش ِة
He (the narrator) said, ‘I said to himasws, ‘And there is no food in Al-Medina’. Heasws
said: ‘Sell it’. So when I had sold it, heasws said: ‘Buy (food) along with the people day
after day’. And heasws said: ‘O Mo’tab! Make the daily provision for myasws
dependents to be half barley and half wheat, for Allahazwj Knows that Iasws can feed
them the wheat upon its own aspec, but Iasws love it that Allahazwj should See measws
that Iasws have managed the living in a good way’.147
ان أَبُو
ٍ وب َعنْ ُم َع ِّت
َ ب َقا َل َا
َ ْن َيعْ ُق
َ ْن أَحْ َم َد َعنْ يُو ُن
ِ ْن أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
َ ْن ُب ْن َد
ِ سب
ِ َّللا َعنْ م َُح ِّس ِن ب
ِ ار َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ م َُح هم ِد ب
ْ
َ
َ
ه
ْ
َ
ْ
ْ
ً
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
. ِين َي ْوما ِب َي ْو ٍم
ِ ْال َح َس ِن ( عليه السالم ) َيأ ُم ُرنا إِذا أد َرا
َ ي َم َع المُسْ لِم
َ يع َها َو نشت ِر
َ ت الث َم َرة أنْ نخ ِر َج َها فن ِب
Ali Bin Muhammad Bin Bundar, from Ahmad Bin Abu Abdullah, from Mohsan Bin Ahmad, from Yunus
Bin yaqoub, from Mo’tab who said,

‘Abu Al-Hassanasws used to order us whenever we realised the fruit harvest that we
should take it out and sell them, and buy along with the Muslims, on a day to day
basis’.148
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